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NEW NOTE TO WEST
Berlin Accord
m m O Q ^  lA F i—Tfci Umrliirtt-; 
uw *»  -m c ittm  »  to a« 'v  < 
* a ,  f i w *  m 4  SA# y:wt»4j
t in  i w t e  |tf« te lw  I* «a w ri* « i
ttsAtUif. }
T in  note* pp®*»s*e«i *  « « * t j  
e»MS ia  W#»l IterUa W  vkkk ', 
Uw W ial G * ra » a
eeek* to miiMW m  »»»ei*U c«i 
at tit-'ti vktlm*., Aftee m n w - f  
to* ifcii *i»d certnto t-l;
the Wc»t B e r ta  u liA litx . 'tta ; 
tkctte* c«yi: I
“E te r jU ta i  Ukto* i ta te  » i  
W«*t B e r ta  ««*►
ftm i* Uw to atoch  ihi*
« l « Cier Sties pn*«e
the la Wert Be-ftui «w
M* h**i* h*i i* c « h e  w ffest.’* 
The set** m ita t s» Biesikm 
®f •  tan tlto *  tor mtilto* the 
B « 't a  m *tler. ti«r o*i Uny »*? 
w yth to*  itjowt the j:iu».»,iiii.!ity 
tfeet the Soviet Uoioti Bu*ts.i 
*ifM ■ .te,t>*r»t* i**r*  Ueet> 
»'«h Jtast Cj«fJ»lto,y,
The West G«r«yto *o»er&- 
m eat cuatemi* that the sisixi- 
ettoe of v tflttcs at the H um  u  
tfftsfcliy a iKiliueaJ 'fraci otgAft-
m x m i'tm  the CwiinuBUt tn n y  
wblch hs» Uses tsi&fnd la West
Kelowna Protests Move
Marketing Freedom
JFK Seeks First-Hand Facts 
in Meeting fitli ik o y an
WAffl:rHOTO?f f AP) ~  .Prt*-,
ta m t K eanedj w»bU to le t  
fir»t-ii».wl facto f«wa Soviet 
n m  Depu'to Prem ier A s « te i  
1 M iteyaa to tay  on whether 
P rem ier K h r u i h c h e v  mw^ 
wi*be* to move beytsod the Cu-, 
ban crlii* ead ease UJ--Soviet; 
t e a t t a u  «B o ther i»»ues.
The pre&kleat l» u n ta tly  to ' 
get a clear response at today** j 
m eeting with M ltoyan. oftkial*; 
eald, bu t he m ay obtain •  bet­
te r  perional Impression of the 
fu ture course of Soviet policy.
Mikoyan, who haa cfwnpieted 
weeks of talk* with Cuban Pre­
m ier Fidel Castro, was to ar­
rive  here from New York 
ahortly before noon.
The Russian trouble-ahooter 
Intends to rem ain until Friday.
Tbtoi he may re ta ra  to the 
Whfte Kouae tm  ancdher conler- 
eiice If 'profrea* to m ade in hi* 
meetiftg wtlh itenaedy today.
Mikoyan w'lU *too codder with 
other atlmlBliitratkja oM tlals. 
State SdH'retory Husk ha* in­
vited him to lunch Friday tod 
Interior S e c r e t a r y  Stewart 
Udall win be ho»t at a dinner: 
tonight a t Udall’i  tam e. Mtko- 
yan  wa* one f UdaU's host* 
last sum m er when the tecre- 
t a r f  loured Rusila.
TTve president w ai e*i.*ecle<d 
to em pbaiiie  to  Mikoyan that 
the United Slate* will either get 
International tnspeclkm • a f e- 
guard* for the removal of So­
viet nuclear weapon* from Cut>a 
o r it will continue It* furvetl- 
lance Indefinitely.
Police Swoop In Montreal 
Nets Sim. Narcotics Cache
Fear Of Fruit Industry Ruin 
Voiced At Meeting Of C 0 1 C
K flv»»tu f ‘hjirf!bf,r d l  CVmrticfvc VVVdfiCvddV ni^ht
dtvavvvvratcd (ts.cU fawn the t'ay iid iM  C hiU itK f'i icvcfll 
polsv^ iiatfK jeBi tm  voccjm la’i-j £iiwkcs.m|.
A* a rejuU c i l£>r Caa*diari!T:.*ke ar;y puUcy decluaiioa 
(TukiriWr'i iUicKieBl, B.C. TreejWiki to 'tr.arkelksg of
P ru t* , the se ltag  agent lor th e ag ricu ltu ra l product*.
Ik ia ili  toiUiuLua I ruit Ofuw-j ib e  tnolien will no l»e dUt-uv> 
Ais^xutu:®. rc»ig(i«l lU Std with the PeRllctOffl fciicS Vcr- 
tiHrsulxithiji la aigaaiuuticia: I Chambers atal forwarded ot
T h e  Caaid.axi Cliaaiber’ajUw Canadian Ciuniber'* jiolky 
■ tuteir.eE!, ratified at the V’an-com m ittee  ia Quebec at their 
i touver meeUiig of the ksody toU tuing meeting, 
iSeptcinlwrr. said it believed all! lb  the discu»ston on the lUO- 
jmalucer* shouid have ctunpletcdion. It, P. MacLean slid the 
fftn,k/m  of thaive Ui liu-ir inar-luioucxi w asn't strong enough, 
ketiag.
Torn Mcl.*tighlin. \ ice-pic;i-1 SOLUTION
dent of the Kelowna Chamber In '. ff*tto*Uy, tompulsorr mar- 
pr«ia*sing the Wedae*day night I* aga im t luy principle*.
motion, raid. -w,e rre  all member* of thi*
fiivor of lioa-regtmctitalloii, tmt 
ihisUify ptvvvs freedom of mar- 
Iketing will nun. as it has to tl,K‘ 
past, the tree fruit Industry ia 
B C."
He also proi>o$cd a second
ON SITE WORK BEGINS FOR KROWNA VIS
j» r t  tf,» the resolution which said 
llic Kelowna Charritar feels 
I j problems rd a tiag  to different 
: agricultural products ia differ- 
jen t areas can be so radicaiiy 
! different, that the 
iCham ber should not
charnber agree with me. but 
having lived in this fruit growing 
area, I l ie  that compulsory m ar­
keting is the only solution.
“ I would like to tee  the Kel­
owna Chamber withdraw from 
the Canadian Chamber if the 
rcntor body does not accept our 
motion.” he said.
■*I would hot>e that would not 
be ncccsiary ,” said J. Brucc 
Canadian | Smith, president, 
attem pt loj <8ee fu rlh rr »lore» Page 3)
MONTREAL (CP)—A each* 
at uncut narcotic* valued at 
gnor* than ll.fWO.OOO In the 
underworld m arket, was seired 
by the RCMP In a scries of 
city-wide, daylight raids Wed­
nesday.
Four men were arrested in 
the raids, which also netted 
th ree unregistered firearm s and 
•  quantity  of counterfeit money 
with a  face value of between 
16.000 and $8,000.
An RCMP spokesman said the 
sweep was the m ost extensive 
carried  out by the federal force 
in several years.
Starting a t 7 a.m .. RCMP offi­
cers fanned out over the Metro­
politan Montreal area to raid 
cafes, warehouses, apartm ents, 
room ing houses and private 
homes.
FIN D  TRUNK
One squad raiding a w are­
house discovered a trunk con­
tain ing alightly more than 91
pound* of KxJelne pbospbate. •  
narcotic.
Police identified those a r­
rested, all M ontrealers, as Real 
Boyte. 27: Fernand Desjardin*. 
37; William Cureck, no age 
given: and Aimc Aube. 28. j 
The RCMP spokesman said 
the narcotics seized had a t 
wholesale value of the legal 
m arket of about $35,000. After 
adulteration, it  w-ould bring 
m ore than 51,000,000 in thej 
underworld, depending on thCj 
“ going price”  for drugs. | 
Police said they believe the 
codeine phosphate is port of a 
shipm ent taken from P. E. Cor­
nell Company — a wholesale 
drug firm —in an arm ed robbery 
last Aug. 3.
The drug was still in the 
m anufacturer’s containers when 
recovered.
Police said the drug cache 
was 414 kilograms short of the 
shipm ent taken from Cornell. 
The rem ainder has not yet been 
accounted for.
H erm an Wall, a superinten­
dent with Smith Brothers and 
Wilson, contractors for the 
new K e l o w n a  Vocational 
School, checks density of the 
fill on the school location with 
a transit. Today the  to rgcit
building perm it fee ever levied 
to Kelowna was issued to the 
contractors for 1707, covering 
a perm it for I t ,505,000. Kelow­
na building inipeclor Wtlllain 
Conn *ald roads and paving- 
an additionalwould cost
$45.CMX) and the perm it did not 
include pre-site preparation at 
a cost of approximately *$58.- 
COO. Excavation will s tart on 
the site Frld.ay and concrete 
pouring will begin next week.
(Courier Photo)
Expert Tells US to Alter 
H-Arms Policy for Allies
Vatican Asks World To Pray 
For Pope's Speedy Recovery
VATICAN c m '  (A P )-P o p c t Pope John was 8t Just lasti 
John is suffering from a stom- Sunday. The medical authority! 
ach dl.sorder tha t the V atican] said anem ia could be serious in; 
said today has “ provoked a ia  man his age—but not ncccs-' 
rather Intense anem ia,” Rom an'.sarily.
PRINCESS TO WED
Princess Alexandra, 26-year» 
old cousin of the Queen, i t  en> 
gaged to m arry  Angus Ogilvy, 
second son of the E arl a r ^  
Countes* of Alrlie, it  was an­
nounced In London. OgUvy, 34. 
is well known a* a business­
m an in London. He hoWa 
about 50 directorships. Hia 
father, the 12th E a rl of Alr­
lie. has been lord cham ber- 
lain to the Queen slnco 1937,
China Says Indian Troops 
'Stealing' Cease-Fire Land
HONO KONG (Reuter*) — 
Peking today accu.sed Indian 
troops of advancing towanis 
Communist Chinn’s “ cease-fire 
line”  and engaging In “ arm ed 
provocation."
The official New China News 
Agency said m ore than 150 In­
dian  troops occupied Chinming, 
ju s t under two miles from the 
*'ceaKC-firc line” on the eastern 
aeotor of the front.
•nte agency said the Indians 
occupied the village la s t Tues­
day  and the following day, 
pressed stendtly toward the 
“ cease-fire line”  of Chinese 
frontier guards.
The agency said the Indian 
action suggested the troops were 
engaging In “ arm ed provoca
WASHINGTON (.AP) ~  An 
atom ic expert said Wednesday 
the United States should re- 
asses.s restrictions a g a i n s t  
transferring nuclear equipment 
to friendly nations if it cannot
prevent more countries from 
developing nuclear weapons.
Francis K. MeCunc, vice- 
president of the General Elec­
tric Company, added after ad­
dressing the Atomic Indu.slrisl
UN Showdown With Katanga 
Said likely By Observers
tion”  to undermine tlve cease­
fire and D ilna’s proposed with­
draw al of its frontier guards.
The agency also accused In­
d ian  m ilitary plane.* of "provo- 
cattvo Intrusions” over Chinese 
jwst.s a t the we.stcrn end of the 
border with India, Nov. 23, 24 
and 27.
Chlnc.se frontier guards had 
“ continued to exercise self-re­
stra in t.”  and did not fira on tho 
plane,s, it said.
When China declared the 
cease-fire last week and said 
Chinese troo|)s would be pulled 
back from  the border area Dec. 
1, it w arned the agreem ent 
m ight be broken if Indian troops 
f lr id  on the Chinese or acted 
provocatively.
Pakistan Agrees On Meeting 
To Settle Dispute With India
UNITED NATIONS (C P ) -  
Diplomatlc sources said today a 
showdown is im m inent on the 
issue of bringing K atanga prov­
ince back into The Congo.
'They pointed to  a  num ber of 
developmcnt.s, notably B jc  rc-j 
port that the Soviet Union has! 
agreed to go ahead with elec­
tion of Burm a’s U Thant to a 
full five-year te rm  as United 
Nations secrctnry-gcncrai.
In his capacity as acting sec- 
rctnr.v-general in tho last year, 
'rhan t has staked hto career to 
an imu.sual degree on the suc­
cess of TTic Congo operation 
and diplom ats say he would not 
l)e a candidate unlc.s.s the proj­
ect worked out to the credit of 
the UN.
Pauld lcnri Spank, tho veteran 
and energetic foreign m inister 
of Belgium, was scheduled to 
fly back to Brussels today after 
consultations with big - power 
representatives here  and P resi­
dent Kennedy in Washington.
The talks—including a confer­
ence between Spaak and Brit­
ain’s S ir Patrick  Dean—were 
mostly secret but diplomatic
sources said a paper was prc 
scntcfl to Thant .setting out .so- 
called new steps for dealing 
with K atanga and ll.s self styled 
President Moisc Tshoitibe.
RCMP Out to  Cut 
Liquor Lifeline
GRAND BANK, Nfld. ( C D -  
Lured by cheap French liquor, 
Newfoundland fishermen n r e 
running Christma.s stocks from 
St. Pierrc-Miquelon.
The illegal trade between the 
Newfoundland south const and 
the nearby islands — F rance’s 
last North American possct.fiions 
hit.* a peak n tau t thi.s time 
as Newfoundlanders lay  in their 
Christm as supidy.
'Two fisherm en from nearby 
Lamnllne, chugging along with 
a dory-full of raw  alcohol, were 
cought earlier this week and 
fined $100 each Wcdnc.sday.
While RCMP were arresting 
them , another pair csca|)ed.
Forum ’s annual conference:
“ I haven’t seen any evidence 
that there is a concrete way . . . 
to restric t nuclear wcaixJiw to 
those (nation.s) which already 
jK>sscss them .”
Later hin rcmark.s were un­
derscored by Bertrand Gold-  ̂
schm ldl of France'.s Atomic i “ 
E n e r g y  Commi.ssariat. Gold-1 disorder or a 
schmidt, In another talk, critl-l 
clzed the U.S. and Britain for 
not giving France information 
that w'ould help her nuclear 
m ilitary development,
Gold.schrnidt. in assailing U.S. 
and Brltljsh nuclear renlriclkms,
.said his country, a.s part of its 
current $10,(XM).0(X).(KK) military 
program , now l.s building a 
3900,000,ODD plant In the R tane 
Valley for separating uranium- 
235. a bomb m aterial, from 
natu ral uranium .
“Our laboratories and indus­
try have been obliged to repeat 
oil tho work necessary towards 
reproducing the very iinme pro- 
cesse.s and technieiiies stlii left 
.lecrot by (our) nllie.-t, the U.S. 
and Britain, and long .‘dnce po- 
sjicssed by the Soviet rival."
Catholics around the world were 
a.sked to pray for his recovery.
A Vatican communique said 
the anemi.a—a blood deficiency 
—resulted from an aggravation 
of .symptoms of "g.n.stropathy, 
for which the jKintiff has been 
for some time under necessary 
medical and d i e t a r y  trea t­
m ent.”
One medical authority here
aid the term  “ gastropathy” 
simple stomach 
serious ailment, 
such as an ulcer.
Vatican sources rcixjrtcd tliat 
prelates here for the ecumenical 
council were being told inform­
ally that they might have to re-- 
main in Rome after the council 
rcces.s Dec. 8.
UNDERLINE GRAVITY
The.sc rcix)rl.s underlined the 
a p p a r e n t  .Hcriousn(!,vs of the 
Popc’.s condition. So did the pub­
lication of the Ktutcnient that 
Roman Catholics had an “obli­
gation of special prayers" for 
i the Pope’s speedy recovery.
'Featherbeiiding' 
Ouster Plan In US
a ilC A G O  (AP> — United 
States railroads steam ed ahead 
today with plans to elim inate 
65,0(W so-called featherbed job.* 
a.s union leaders sought a way 
to sidetrack the drastic work 
cuts.
Tlte carriers were given an­
other green light Wednesday by 
the U.S. Circuit Court of Ap­
peals in their fight to climlnat* 
jobs they claim  arc  unncoded 
and effect a  saving of mora 
than $592,000,000.a year.
DIPLOMAT RETURNS
LONDON (Rcutcr.s) — Soviet 
Ambassador Aieksadr Soldatov 
returned here today from Mos­
cow and paid a l^m lnu te  call 
on Prim e M inister M acmillan,
NEWSPAPER REPORT CONDEMNED
RAWALPINDI (Reuters) — 
P residen t Mohammed A y u b 
Khan of Pakistan  today condi- 
U«mally agreed to talks with In­
d ia aim ed a t ending the long­
standing hostility of the two 
Aslan neighbors.
Duncan S a n d  y s. B ritain 's 
Commonwealth relation* secre­
tary . flew to New Delhi today
Ayu
Randys. who m et India’* 
P rim e M inister N ehni In New 
Delhi aR er a surprise a ir  dash 




a.m ., brought Ayub’s agreem ent 
to hold talks provldcrl certain 
modifications were made in a 
propm ed joint s t a t e  m c n t  
drafter! in New Delhi during 
earUer Sandys-Nehru meetings, 
it Is understood here.
The statem ent is uuderstopd 
to have said the two side* would 
agree to talks on the Ka«hinlr 
dispute and oilier Inqwrtnut 
problema nffecliug t h e  two 
countries and (ho peace of the 
sulKontinent.
It la understood Ayiib, who re­
ceived Siindys for a total of 
seven hours We<lncMiny, was 







HONG KONG (A D -^rtje  bu t 
(two Soviet couHulalcH lii Coin- 
I inunisi China, m Urumchi and 
, tn  K uldjs, have been closed. r
U Thant Set For Re-election Friday
UNITED NATIONS (A D  -  ’llie  security council will 
m eet Friday morning and the General Assentoly In the after­
noon to re-elect U Thant of Burm a ns United Nations 
Kccrctnry-gcneral. diplomatic sources said today.
Dief Says He Agrees With Giassco
OTTAWA (CP) -  Prim e M inister Dlefcnbaker said totiay 
the government agrees with the ba.sic t»hllosopUy of the 
GIbbkco royal cornini.islon on government organiration and 
has already started  action to ca rry  out m any of It* money- 
saving protH>sal.s,
U.K. Government Boosts Investment
LONDON (Reuters) — The British government gave a 
iHWst to Inve.’ttm ent to<lny liy deciding to release frozen 
ixmk de{K>sitH worth £81,000,000.
Pope John Reported To 'Feel Better'
VATICAN C r n '  <AP) — Ailing Pope John was repoitcd 
feeling much iveltcr (onlgtit. 'Die reiaut. from higli Vatle.ni 
source#, said the pontiff has no fever, left hin bed (or a few 




Air M arshal W. A. Curtis
(rtd .) says failuro of Canada to 
equip it.* , Vosxioo interceptor 
a irc ra ft and M omarc missiie.* 
wltii nuclear warhead.* haa 
made the area defended by 
Canada “ the only gup in the 
entire North American defence 
aystem .”
Jack  Moore, regional prcsi 
dout of tho International Wood- 
worker.s of America aaid Wed­
nesday he will accept Prem ier 
Bennett’s invitation to discuss 
lu ta r  issues.
President Kcuoixly has »ct 
Taft-Hurtley machinery In mo 
tion aimed a t iudting a inaeliin 
i;.t!»’ strike which began Wcd-j 
nesduy ngolnsl taekheed Air­
craft Coriwration. gianlM of tlie 
U.S. aerospace industry.
OTTAWA (C D —A newspaper 
story tha t says some Canadian 
delegates to a recent NATO par­
liam entary conference in Paris 
‘.spent their nights in Pigaile 
and .slept by day.” has churned 
up anger in tho Commons.
Another s t o r y  in another 
newspaper, meunwidle, has sug- 
gested that the Canadian dele
Canadians In Gay Paree 
Cause Commons Furore
R a tio n  did not have the back­
ground or cxiMjrienco to do a 
proper Job.
But it was tlie stor.v by Jean 
Churpcntier, pariiamciitary cor- 
re.siwndent for Moiilreal lav 
I’res.se, that .stirred up tilings in 
the Commons. Rcai Caotictlc, 
deputy leader of tlie Social 
Credit party, demanded (hat
Fulton Has Made Decision 
-But He's Not Telling Anyone
RIIRNIAN MEAT ilAD
MIAMI, Flu. (Al‘) ~ ’ihe  Mi­
am i Newa sayti a sliipment of 
300 tons of eontnminat<Hl iM-ef 
from tho ftoviet l>Ioe has a r ­
rived In Cuba. It ra.vs the Cu­
ban g(»vernment ha« for ; everal 
jdovs been rpiietly woi kiug to re- 
! claim n.s min h of liie la ef as 
I |)OMtbto from ratw n  distrtbu* 
• tion centre*.
OITAWA (CP)-W orkfl Minis­
ter Fulton .said itKlay lie has 
made a decision—but will not 
yet say w hat it is—on wiiethcr 
or not to .stand for tlie ioader- 
ship of the Progressive Conser­
vative party in British Colum­
bia.
Mr, Fuitoii was Interviewed 
briefly try ret’nrtcrf' when he a r ­
rived late for a morning cab­
inet meeting. He said lie would 
make public his iKilitical plank 
inter, but would not say whetlier 
this m eant later tfxiay or later 
in the week.
Prim e Minister Dlefe'^/uker 
was asked whether he would tie 
making a statennsnt today almut 
the apptiintmenl of a new workii 
m inister, widch woidd have to 
follow any reslfinatlon,
“ I don’t expect to iiayc any­
thing to say with respect to 
that,” Mr. DIcfenlMiker said.
n m  40-year-oId MP for Kant- 
loopB, a Ilhmle* scholar . and 
veteran of 17 years in flic Bourc 
of Coimnons, is untlcr pre.siure
, Iq .quit ,,J,he , fe(le5:|»l__̂ _,,(icid_ and,




Dec. 0 and 7
...jiAvus mum...
filBya Blleni
Mr. Charpcntler be summoned 
before the Commons’ privileges 
and election.s committee.
Another Social Credit m em ­
ber Rnymond Lnnglols (Megan- 
tic), said the Blz)ry was "not 
only an insult ngulnKt nil mem- 
bcis of the liousc. but against 
the Canadian people.”
Mr, C iiarpentier’H .story said 
Canadian parlinm cntnry delega­
tions to international confer- 
enccH arc "alw ays ill-prepared, 
often disintercfitcd and some- 
time.s without talent.”
•CONTRAST WAS PITIFUL’
, The fontrnst with other 
delegates was pitiful."  he wrote. 
“ On tlie ra re  (Kcnwions when 
one of our delegates H|M»ko 
(uHuaily to ask u qviesiion) it 
was fell that only iiKKlcsty and 
compassion p r e v e n t e d  the 
Briton, the American or th# 
Dutchmen from giving a sting­
ing iin.swcr.”
A slory in the Ottawa Journal 
by Gordon Dewer, pariiamen- 
t  a I y correspondent for th« 
newspupGr who ulito accom­
panied the Canadian delegation 
to the NATD meettng. quote* 
the deiegailon leader, William 
Skoreyko (PC—F.dmnnton Ea*\) 
as saying the trip  was nothing 
more than u Junket witli imsi- 
tiona on tiui dcleRution handed 
out by parllea "a* a  phim fo r 
the menibern who havo don* 
the right thing.”
He added; "We were up 
ngalnst tiomvf 'n f  the top men' 
fratn tiro Unitodi Bttthtx, t|n it«d  
Kingdom, F  r  n n o q and (Jcr- 
many. But we were untutored, 
lacking tiro okton«lV)# , W ef*  
wiiieh might hove nriobM  us to  
dc(d witir thcHe men on the 
Knmo icvci.” ,
i(8 ea  DRUNKI;N &U»Q.
i w m i j m w t A  M t i f  m m a n m ,  m e m . ,  m w ,  m  m m 'DRUNKEN
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tjTiAW& t e m j  litfiaii ■’ ,Mi. Aj§'.»# Vbtifaijl I*
^ !; * |bk .«w u« iltMx* A rfM  MtM I fJi«' CotftiiMWti «'
tAiiw-sile# M i i i i i t f  AJviil f%«r« !#■«« sk*i..U^
iHifciiiUtoii e r « * | i 4  iIm  m w t
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.i4»w« nM Mi-. Ajtfy# m«is 
fe#v« b id  * » b k
A»t4 j s i  i t  iihii ik i  ft.k* «[ tfe 
k w  O. G*ida8«f, torin.ef
U ta r iJ  »fru'uii'.a-* oiiaiii*#. 
liH'. A ria* . MP Iw  Ai.iUnhL!n,
AROUND 6.C. IN 8RIEF
JFK rU N K H ) BY HIS 'POIICY BACKERS'
K**»idy i i  **.«3 
Im *  (ksAcd by J tta r
toKktn k B acb tri as b* t»X'*
rw 1  Strwart.. G l . Tb*
«.» wtjul4 be amcsEi die m any 
m the U.S. a rieae l to f.> lato
actfciQ 11 •  war tw eai
C.IW5 after *11 over Lhc 
t r u i j .
vsjii weaveiB v*s.*a  m ., .
  .......  eahM 'ted the* **■«* '* Pi*.wi« FaiHi
of MAtlAfei trTif'ir' A(4ti.'ii6isU-*tiC#, a
tytlaoi.., , . , ‘ ffe»4ei'*,S «ieEit.».
V*iaa.e «PC -Mvta-' " * L* * v n  fsw i *«.iia %w y
r»«J ■&«,. M *i«» v*!iJy tried w j i« t a  w ta  wwk Iw  tb«
t««4 a by Pi i cue y  i adiyisb.ti-attu>a that Uutf liayi
tor tfeelee-Sialiar t«i the .tiii'ta- j Iftkl ia tw yacartoua toi-iiii 
t*e*tt t'ta iinvea M aratt. . . .  * th a t -yrftkaa Wiey wtU §» »yt aiMi
Ju4y L*L','.*rih (L—; c*ri-y <» eriaa lia ik iil aravttjr 
K’* ia r*  tptske t'CMf'y tw ti tor fee Tory d » y  wtil b*
i4'-y,.-aly when jh* re- - ' —■«
io itd  itiit her rpeevb, Uv
tuer Us.«*i.erfafoce. |ji.ssr.iy.y %*s
TV..;iifh,!}y, ih« i a i a ’t i  
m im  ta uistieijUJid' n heraeif.*'*
SjAi*A.ef M uicei Lwi£'tbe.rt re-j 
wrv«l feu aecuM’i tmtsJ today '
<p>a th# qM*KUaia «f Mr. Cfe*r|?«a- 
ISer t» .tai beltM'i l»t«
rv«suinftoe j
Mr. |jni,ik4i vaM «3 editma.! | 
te l4t P*rs*« i>aiiBti9a  tiv# Caaa- 
di*a «le,iatk« *s *"mcoiR{i#-1 
Seo,t4, Wun:.e0 '<.t.*i«is. »t»o tik e ?  
their s.Vies eiif to aad
atick th e ir  l iu ie r  to  th e ir  &3*e.’* 
la  a ielertc .ce to M r, Char- 
peauer, be mked "horn a  }our- 
isaliut ta a  tMak he caa dictate 
a lioe ol «?oi6duct to  parllaroeo- 
lary deiegat** w-bea fee feimaeLf 
was »  druBJt l in t  fee went to 
»ie«p cia the iw iet *t»&*{d the
Mr. V«Ud«. dei>aty cfeairinan 
ol the d«tog»tK«a. made puWlc 
the to.*$ lit a  t#.le|riua »eet ta 
La I’res.se de.K’.ac!eiaf *a, ajjtii-
[ 'ttJ** I r t i  to  lftr-«Eto F to to  A *." 
» « • « « •  Cto* at
f t  w i*  ad l to*
I m k * * « to n .  mmmttrnmm
j«< i i ta fc a l  .|mi.t!*«*
I .a«*4ed bgr t to  MF*: * « . 
s c 'l  $irn;nm M wm a r c
; u  le t  i to  .
i tie i,»aed A t? *da; S6itrti'a,!k;ia,
, i ©f toe ac t ti« *MUfeii*4 *
V . a * ,  pvtii'i* P ariE : Cca».t«*Mi64
A ft Ule 1*1 ■ Mi. .Atlii# d f '« $> 1*.afe |te§
,tta4, *  I W y  , c -lia ..iie*  l a t o  *  i f t w . w  « i  fe.a
v te e  I* w v rtiiii to *.iJ ta r t*  u ljto eaU  to fw taer*  A#-
to e j t s f i i j  C w t o i e  it*« a ,c t 'c tv v .'i  I ’fee
Ki'-im . . . . ■'wa-i taiA«*i toll.
Power TO Peace River Starts 
To Flow From ClietwifiKl Dec. 1
A h* I I ha I e tare .a inir  ̂
u  t»j »a*cs a.a*vted a t tfe* 
wt»v *-ie t'fueratia^
Pi*u.,e f*f iu  Afj,i*U£..ie, It u  
«a «'.U.ta t «  tlie i!.'sua4kr',iy 
a t u . a  im a iw»waciee.t 'es*t 
»a?s to pec^sk. II y«i
have *a 0|.H«.vr'towt,y to g 
t.-j i,.} >i.\, i ia .e  to do * 
fJg»Ll£«U..;Ci-«t h *  ,kif i&e Twy 
l* i!»  f.< we ■»lii Pi'g jix t."
M l, A tiy e  cfeajfcd tfeat
certato M.P» ftva
F t  EL YOUR BLSf
ftji-
a m i s i M A S  
tlEA lTM  fT O O  i l O M
l i  yeiua u  iC<.kr«aa
H u lth  P rocb ds
l u i  E i k  to , r©  %-uu
V.KSCOVXtii fCPt *nw 
BO, H>d,f-o Sfjd l\»»er Aolbt#'- 
tty sjihtxaiced W<fd*t'i*l*y i.*a»er 
for use la cv»it'ractk.in at tto  
eaee River project will b e g a  
ftow'iisj over a  SS-niii* Sd.Ottfe- 
volt tt«iu.mi*ij£» Ms* frooi
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
T O R C m o  tCP» -  The ftbc l 
HUtrtet wandered aimletaiy 
©UtMiii moderate nvoriung trad-
loduatrtaU showed a modest 
todex riae, while all o ther »«c- 
Bofia decltacd alightly.
In the mala list Power Cw* 
poratJon, T tan s .C k n ad a  P ip o  
Itof, Massey-FergxiKm and AJu- 
m lnitun all rose in a 
r t s f e .
Banka weakened with Mont- 
Wal off As, Nova ScoUa down
point and Royal down 1V«. 
On the exchange index tndus- 
triala rose .42 to 569 22. golds 
dipped .06 to 87.43, base metals 
JO to 186.54 and w estern oils 
JO to 119.02. The 11 a .m . volume 
waa 752,000 shares com pared 
Wftth 530,000 a t the  aam e time 
Ffeiterday.
Supplied by 
CHtanagaa lavestm enta Ltd. 
M embers of the Investm ent 
D takra*  Association of Canada
Taday'a E aatera  Prlcea
(as a t 12 noon)
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I>om T»r IK i
Fam  Play m *







Ok Tele i s u
Rothman* 7»,
Steel of Can 17’ ,
Traders "A ” 14»,
Walkers 53
W.C. steel 7 (a
United Corp B 21
Woodwards “ A** 15(4
Woodwards Wts, 3.50
BANKS
Can Imp Com 62*4
Montreal I 84













Cralgmont 1 9 1 4
Granduc 2.85
Gunnar 8.70
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Nca-in OcL 161, 16*, 1
Trans Can 21=̂ 4 2i ’»;
'Dan* Mtn It^s i i n '
Que Nat G is 4 V3 4  feD
VVc.ltC£MlSt VL 15 15’,
MUTU.AL IU N D S
All Can Comp 8 57 9.S3
All Can Div 6 lU 6.63
Can Invest Fund 9.88 10 81
First Oil 4 .Cl 5 04
Grouped Incom# .3.41 3 73
Investors Mut 12 04 13.03
M utual Inc 5 m 5.53
North Amer 10 17 11.11
Trans-Can ' C * 585 6.35
AVER.AGES 11 A M . ILS.T.
New York Toroido
Ind , - 1  63 Inds +  .42
llaUa to .so Golds — .06
Util Unch. B M etals ~  .33




NEW YORK (A P )-T h ey ‘re ' 
wearing smiles on Wall Street 
the»e days Instead of w o r r i t  
frowns.
A sharp cha.nge of senUment 
feu  occurred during the l»st 
month ta the financial centre of 
the United States.
The stock m arket feat rock­
eted ahead, people again are 
actively b u y i n g  and selling 
stcxrki and brokers a re  making 
money.
No one Is willing to bet this 
will be a long continuing situ- 
atlon, pointing out th a t all tliree 
conditions now prevalent in 
Wall Street can disappear sud­
denly as they did in the big 
•spring and sum.mcr .slump.
By THE CiN.ADIAN PRESS 
New Y ark—Roy Sarles Dur- 
stine, 75, publicity m anager of 
Theodore Roosevelt's l o s i n g  
cam paign for the prc.sidcrtC3-.
New York—M. Ja y  Racusin, 
70, ■ reporter on tho Old T ri­
bune and The Herald Tribune 
for m ore than 44 years.
Canadian m ade Carhabias —- 
similar to parkas — arc being 
given to needy children in North 
Africa.
FHESILMAN WITHDRAWS
OXfeX)RD, M bs. (AP) — A 
freshm an student whose room 
was ransacked after eating 
supper with Negro Jam es H. 
M eredith has withdrawn from 
the University of Mi.ssis.sippi. 
officials revealed today. John 
Craig Knoblcs of M eridian left 
the cam pus more than two 
W'ccks ago under the advice of 
university officials and decided 
not to re turn .
IT WAS JUST 
A LOT OF BULL
ANCHORAG.E IAF)~Tto» 
bull n.Kic'** 1 a w « r  •  d feu 
b«*d. ti*w-*d the grouad. 
t ta rg e d  and cliibb*r«4 feU 
ot>y«ie'£;t ngfet between ttm 
No. 1 and So. 2 engines.
The roaring Boeing 780 
Jet, taxiifig fur a take-off 
Tuesday, wasn’t staggered 
very m uch by the blow, but 
officials of the A latkaa 
city 's airivort were.
'T t get* expensive,'* Tony 
Schwamm. Anchorage later- 
nattonal airport m anager, 
said. The plane was delayed 
about 30 minute* tor a  
checkup.
The motwe, apparently 
u n h u r t  and uaimpr«*»ed, 
trotted away.
Cfeetwjiid Dev, 1, 1*fe« 
m w  iev«ive» pt£»er frwrt dirsei 
Icsexslifeg u3-ts.
H E E B A U S t DIEB
A SM C ftorr (CF» u t $  
M».deliae T m , Shu*»-ap lodiao 
who tor many >*«■* gathered 
r » t*  and herbs in the iru»uiitiiri» 
*rm»l Ulktoet to *«ii ta v*.n- 
ou* pari* of the t« » v t« * , has 
died a t t,be age trf m,
DHtFOiE t t r  s u t , r L m
K X S O a m  tCP*«-Tfe* Ee,r<- 
«eo#-C»w*tt«i bi'ajsrfe of the 
B.C. F ru it Grewers AswcUtkvi 
feai p*.j.*«d a re s o iu tia  asking 
the aiiod.*tJeia to expikxe means 
to eltm iaate pr-ofRaMy th a t i>art 
of the lifeS apricot crtjp afeich 
U t» t  » k !  on the fresh  m arket 
or used by Sun Hyi’«- The reso- 
lutlon wui go tvefore lb# acjsuat 
m eeting ol the associatirai.
^  I't)U.AY ™. 1 1 1 0 AY —  AY'li.'lOAY
S S n  fMS ■ iŵ ifeis TM M NPM M i *  M m m m  wr-at pmmi
l U I C M
a*“
Ctee Sitowtag Tueil* 
a t 8  p..m 
Frt, - S*t,. Stow* 
i.NJ and l : i§
ONEDIiYSDmCE
clothes dry 
\  cleaned in a 
hurry? Bring 
them  to us 








43U LOUGHEED RIGRWAY 
G reater VaocouTcr, B.C.
•  F ree  Parking
•  WaU to Wall Carpet
•  Bath and Shower in All 
Rooms
•  One Block to New B rent­
wood Shopping Centre..
Rates:
Double bed for two . . . .  $8.50
Twin beds for tw 'o  $7.50
Single ...........................   $5.50
COFFEE SHOP & DINING 
DINING ROOM






F or the Finest and Fastest 
W atch and Jew ellery Repair*, 
see Bill Thomas a t Wm. 
Arnott Credit Jew ellers. All 
rep a ir work is fully guaran­
teed. F ree  estim ates given. 
We also handle repairs to 
Shavers, Lighters and Pens.
Wm. ARNOTT
433 B ernard A re. PO 2-3400
IIKRE ' 8  A U , YOU HAVE TO DO: PUICHASE ONE 0 1
*■■*• “ “
a x L o w a a i *|w*r atw# — a»rt * *■*•«•*• — a«f cwaM **•• »  an-
»*ntn — mtrnt Httwi C»lv -- an«t.« fcwtW# *4t«M — fffrnS
~  C W  fcto. ~  C * .,- . Omnka m 4  OHI
“  J  t o ewawM -  m-wtf
f l k  1  "* «  a « r * ^  — Unwin — Sck** 0 « M rs l * u n  —
Mi*tM* *lw« — r-nfU •  rw *  M*r*t4 — C*m — Sk»Ht*W
-  TOto .  OfttI -  Vwswf Onnn  -  S IM m
* Or*tw» ~  « L o. 0 f*e«i7  -  U»«#( -  rr»«w
Mmw« — L * n  « t« f< r Dra««. tUjf CwMn »•*  C»#rt.
Cr*««rj> — J t h u y  i  S t t t o r  * * ^  — T«# O rM trr.
rtaCMLANDi r » ix .  C e w er/, WE»raA.Vl, fntn, fn4 Utkwn. 
a U V n t lD i  a*J-T»ra
C A M K  N o. 11 —  T H IS  W E E K ’S N U M B E R S; 
U-5; 1-23 - 24; N-37 -  39 - 42; G-47 - 48 - 54; 0-75  
N U M B E R S  A L R E A D Y  D R A W N  
B 2 3 12 13
I 16 17 19 20 21 22 26 27 29
N 3 2  33 34 38 40 41 43
G  46 49 50 55 56 57 58 59 60
0 6 1  64 68 70 71 72







Two Boxes -2.09 4.09
Lumber Jack Syrup 31c Pineapple Juice 33c
Black Currant Jam m  65c Sausage « lb. 49c
Tea Bags r r : i  89c Petit Mallows r™ 29c
Pancake Flour „ 55c Cabbage lb 6r
Loin or 
Roast .. lb. 59c
CORRECTED PRICES 
FROM FLYER DELIVERED 
IN MAIL THIS WEEK
P R IC E S  E F E E C rilV i:  N d V . 2 9  - .10 -  |> | (■. |




( Y O U  D E S E R V E  A  C O O L  O N E  T O N i e H T I )
i
for free home di Uvrvv phone PO 2-2224
e»447.i , THE CAKLINC ilEWEIIIS (I.C.l UMITID
■■toWtoMtollU'ito --.•'■■‘s**ift‘**itl»^MWiMtotototolMto8giaBiWWtoWtoWi8toMII^^ f |




W f S 'r t f l l l  -  Ajt, m'M u  **km4. to u j*  M ta l» SI*;
Fvaito'i. «M  Tw a'fc**! eJMSiSv* w to  wiS m  t o *
im 'mrn  *(■«'• !»• «  »t ta* teWMta.
I® m tMtem*' t W e  « *  twrnMtxmm
tm t M  ftic '{w to ito tAkM* ttat €«»■•»
fc4 »n L e c a l  ©I t t * '«•«
B C F.G A *4 tW' e,*#!-' .•uAUig ttae w%*%M * t
ta ta  m  t to  ttail to  «oA# ta lta e r
* mi* »■«»*, A tot»j 23 » » ■  t'todiaw. wf W*i«» Vut* te 
5iUf« *ttf« ta itifsd iu w * . *> * « * * '» *  mta-itatf ta«*« u*
• D # J # # * le #  to  a t  l u l l  u » * r  c * « * »  t a i *
‘ B C r.G A .. to t*'*stoterKj'.
t% F«iim-toa. »  A*'Atag ttoil ta*
■««f« 'P'£tr»,ii.r T t » ' t a  i t o  s»
Blijtaw ii*, i.€a«Kta»t Art vw tigai* s te  pr»ctaae of « » « ' 
tard  feAij **cr«tofT Ywa icata*-; taleftt iaM‘1: up &f ^
^v'*r ma »«fewt*tK‘* ly  ta l*3|* k * : ctty V(MisX«ti,v«i M d sAtae* 
ffj'ttoi ta*  «*to«
U' Atatog ta* t a  t" T..r. and Sto» 
to* fA#*»tet tV «0*d : Wyta tov«»agato ta#
t a * » k i r 6 t  W C  r  tJ  A  ' t a  ŵausmg w t « l  'S*#!-
Art G*rri»; tl. C r  t i  A, r* r * . ' Wt# ta« £%•**#•« V a.ta |
, to #  SW U:ita a to  Nr**l TayitaiiiWMNI' to ta* ta t ta
t B C T F -  dsr«ctor* M«! I,****®! &»«*? totaiMitxif' « i» l«il ta*t
• wta f r ta i  M.*f*tvfcUl. §«*» rmAi ta  » ©wtkt ta
' Frwlui't* Va» Rt*<rta»«lt tutwf# j«ar», j
*ttd SiM *#r r-tke . : AMkiMg ©ml B C T .r .  e«y ia¥
t t a  aeeretary wa* atac4  to oa * ciuefcilttoi; ta r i i  » r r« n i - | 
letitl a le t!rf to «»*' ot mtA agriruteural eciixacKibt to |
 ̂ r u n  *ad Game *»ku»g ta*t s ta :* w k t ta* maiAetmg (
• guitarr ta'»-*l»4 tta ick *  ut ta« fruit te-s
aci4  *t t ta  Ilia* . diiitry »» a wtai*. |
; m*k k»t a rr[it,«rt i*a tbe A*ki&| Jkai Ota B C F.,G .A ,|
■ ta  tii* »%nS ii-cifc*- d-ui'Uig u»*. *W-*r,*tti auitoii'i*:* to |
t*a»l r*»r. 'oMaUt a»»u»*iic* hv«rt t t a  p*v»-
* T ta #»* tokl Itar*kS.at"ui g»,»%erfcttie»t ta*t v».to-
ta  •  itHnwi* |iLi,».»onng p.n>, »lii« fafiu i»u i wilt i».«t t a  r»-
|g f* s tm e  riirr4«t «e  by i ta ,  tweittiafed fe>r w w  fe!gb»»y t»
i ».#»■« 4*%m%f&eut, am' g tv w rr: iwa&t ctrs «.ktpttic«t U t! l» •,*•'«** 
'iwtrliffef va rn,»,|,# u** vt i,M*: ilb k  to ur* i-».« lioai
* f t i*  tils nrm e to ta«' Atk.iag tart, ml k»r tajui JS
ji-«TreU,rF 7. Jo fd iv a r In- Dt- U«<e* af« ta-t mm  gvvrftad  
* trm .ta r  JW. 'm d tr  the c«npiil*e«ry ip riy tag
♦ Pnsft'i.M* hM rram  c# t t a 'a c t  aod w ta re  a i rvea « *  uee  
, 'U I C  tktjn&fftlr* Ikrt'A. wtlt t a l t f  m>\ •p r»y» l tae&mei a kar- 
Jhok itaf •  {:i«.Wlc taa rtag  after U rd  to mdiotimg orrhard* U ti 
' iib* f ir it  rif Its* t«*,r to itody | r«q*o**tat that t ta  a r t  ta
Mfl fruit pDotiat. ajty grow trl am euled to cover all ffUit
Compulsory Fruit Markets 
Said Essential For Industry
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
I ta ia ^ y ,  Ne*. i%  1«*2 ih «  € • « * «  F t f l  J-
Angus Asks
STUDENT'S CAMPUS LIFE "DUCKY"
' wtba
u t f, 
«-ouM lAe to n ite it t  a itre e i.
IMMACUiATA INSIGHTS
School Baskelball Teams 
Score In Thrilling Gaines
By LETITIA SCHOtN jm aculaU  -  Coogratulaliona;
Tb{>ic of the itudcnts* conver*.team. It was a fme Job done! 
. aation this week wa* baaket-j Junior Etoy'a 2AJ7 for Kel- 
t«U fam es. Tbete games were own*, and 43-16 for Im m aculat* 
played in succession in the Kel­
owna High School gym. All
Car;ii.-.-i c»;.»efs s! C-..*ci:i'0..4 
Cc4iege 511 f'ftft iadi-
k t* a , K rk j '« !;J t  S \.4 ..rg iiifi
Wavne StuhUMlk-r, K4.t <if 
Mr. £&i Mrs. VVfelier blul'.l- 
mii'ier, Hit 1, K etow ti, heU'.- 
leg u> hatch f,*snc tldcklii-'ifs, 
It lee iiw l mof* Ilk* spi uig 
when a maSUrd teas t 5«,>t*.cd 
sitting in  a clutch of eggi 
ftot'dc of the s-tiKirnts. Uiclud-
DR. KNOX HIGH
tog Wayne, dcckled to taccm a 
tuictit.? A tvd.»i cf 13 
I'uS'k* e ta t t ta i l .  Aiivl all 
Hi the ir.kklle «i| an eaamtna* 
t« n  ae«k«od. Wa)r«*, a giadu* 
ate t f  C'e-tiCo.sGia ift Ed.TUsa- 
tc*i. piil'is to in Coll-
cojaia tri'tVLUfciy ill St. la>uts 
fellin'* Uig his grttdutttlco. He u  
S'U-e-j-rctUSrrjt (f  the student 
ass-ot'Utl'Jn III!* year.
were m arked with excitement 
and were both thrilling and 
packed with action. The cheeri 
'o f  the spcctatori rtxirred the 
‘ team s on to play game* that 
.w ere  louch-ond-go from begin­
ning to end.
It was an exceptionally spec­
ial night lor the senior boy*’ 
team  for, besklc* emerging 
• victorious, they m ade their firit 
apt>earancc in new uniforms. 
Official scores of tho games
Senior Boy's.
It is with mixed feelings and 
anticipation that the students 
await the coming rep w t cards. 
All arc hoping that th« results 
will be good.
Bulletin boards are beginning 
to show evidence of the fes­
tive season's approach with 
their decorative colors and 
scenes. The Glee Club is also 
making step* in preparation 
for the big events ahead. F irs t 
practice of carols was com-
were: Junior Girls 24-lT for Im-mcnccd during the week.
Understaffed Team Loses 
After Fast Start Friday
By KAV D.WIHS What is the hare.vt-vvorking
We c a n t  hold it back any|K«oup of K ir is  in the 
longer. Wc think our t a  n i o r  Lhe Knox lliuh^JLGS of coursej 
Bovs Ba^ketl>ail Icxim is JLOS. or Ju st Ls GirlS ,
kxi5 . and dm plv suix-ib . . .funder pre.kdcnt Lynne \U1- 
what there is of them. | ham s, ca te r to everyone. ( of-
Bccause of a dctini'.e lack of , 7^'- JLOS arc jw in n g .
players, we lost our fsrst Kamej Jl^uQuct. Ju s t call the JLGS. 
on Friday. Nov. 23. Richard! at Parent-
Bellvcau. Bill Bcgg, DouK L.-'y-^®^^*^^'’ recent
man, Rolf Kruger, Waynel f Rally, arid ore on
TtoMv.at Aisg-„» tA-'k rx-',
C'CP'tkja to * cotirted
ia T ta  D»ily Cour-t«r ou 3vo\- 
e to tar a  by D. A. Ctap,m*a. 
chaum aa ut the Kekrwaa Com- 
tuujusy T ta a tie  iwnr.iit'.ee,
I Mr, h id  t.«-id it
jwouM ukv a i e .w o  to  
;ttie 'tta'ait*. *'» Mr. Aoiu.* li.*'3 
*i,s4 c iiliv r.
Ttiduy Mr, .Aiigus g*v« itoi 
s ts t r i tM 'f i l  VO T t a  C o u r i e r :
" k  i .U ! » e r  to  t a - s  i t s v c n i e u !  
uta-ft Xht tta've Lg’toes,
Mr. Ct-i~’iii3  are net t;.toc t v t ; 
vriMf* tpjottxS to lilt l-y Mx>s-r 
ii. b. i'ii'ktoiCia h ito itlf at i ta j  
pu ik i ai*l Kccsciti*,* Uitcltog*
*,.f (.K;t*.'t.-sr Ik- ]
“ Wtf-a 1 fitted  bun bow nv.iCh;
IS wo'Ukl t* k *  tc* t to if ih  t t a  a u - i l- j  
tofiu.ni, ta  sfiid a mtriimuru ofj 
ilW.lxW tx-t that he wwuld Uk c j  
I to  g e t  h is  b u t 'd s  t,-n 150,OCX) b-V 
'nsakc fi g‘.ji'>d y>b' j
! “ Youf ligufe, Mr. Chapman!
;H IM.OOO to fir.idi the auditor-1  
llUtll, !
j “Who can Uie taxpa,)crs bc-j j .  Brucc Smith, prciident of 
heve? 1 the Kelowna Chamber of Com-
•Tnitead of «H these confus-| merce, Wednesday night [ak i 
ing figures, why not put thcihjijh  tribute to a retired mem- 
matter to the taxpayer and let ber of the Kelowna postal staff.
B t lC K  DELANS
C Of C Honors 
Mail Employee
P e rish ^ e  Aspect Of Crop 
Makes Valley Urague-Garrtsh
I
Arvtair G-«ii»h., « l
| t t a  Bi.C. f r u i t  Gtuweaa' Aa*
W « ita iday  tsir^t teM 
T9 m ttolicr* ci t ta  K ita a ta  
OMoa.tar at €sitom*rc«, compid- 
tm y  auiiAeViag at b u it  i* **- 
*«aiiU.<ki fur th* 'W>*li-tawg (J th*
Mr. Gai-ftA. wl»a has 'ta*a 
iX'vsSikait of HCfGA siftV# t**i. 
tew ed  tii* la.»tory at. tta' ta- 
ife»iry !ijjrv«toBfe it* am  mA  
sk'wms to' t ta  vx''ea*»l day.
I t a f *  h»v« t a « i  a fcto ttaf «f 
iav«»tlg»tt.#is eeedi'ed on tivst 
m arteim g mmemta  stal t ta  
latest, t ta  McHms* Royal Cmti- 
EUiiton 'CoacluCkd, ‘'whatevef 
the ex.j:«*nmce of other tifg'au- 
tta  tion*, rotitrulied eeliicg mu»t 
t'i« ctaitinued la  the fruit grow- 
Lag i£»dustry."
A tT f r r u K  t»iksot4.ir'K
,M.r, G aritsh »*.kt the atlitixie 
:cd the Caniidian Ovandner 
ttanm erv*  tm  itta ikruug  w-a*̂
' ‘T ta  b**L' IbS'ta U the ^ ''’̂ 'VtfTCATl'riK
el cvtolXilii'aB With ie i5 .« 't to ' ‘T '''>d »«! 
the private pf{ot;»efty el t ta  va-: ran  rm ta.rk  m  the vath d  coia- 
dividual," t a  said. SpuiitoB, ther* intu? be scaa*
"Why It ttanukl be aa Isim  is j jusufiratfija.
O'toc'ure. i "The isnl.y J'usuficatkjcs In tha
■'Zi«isig bylaws, that a t f« t! t i* e  fn-it industry U Utit Uia 
; t ta  fight of tlie iftdividual to fell a lte rea tjv t U tn tcdertye,”  b« 
h u  land and aiao guv era the
A lTH l'B
them sole on whether they 
wish to give you su-fficlent 
money to comj-'k-lc the audi­
torium.”
Rlrso, and Loyd Ui.vhop made 
UI1 the entire team! Ju s t six 
players, so, allhough they were
hand for anything else in the 
.■■Hhool. Tlicre’.s no doubt about 
it, wc don’t know how thi.s
Area Hospitals Settle Wages 
As Two-Year Contract Signed
Two negotiating team s rcprc-,1%4. Minor changes in the con­
senting ho.spital trustee.* at trac t wording to  establish bct- 
Kelowna, Kamloop.*, Revel- ter interpretation of intent 
stoke, Salmon Arm, Vernon| were also negotiated.
Penticton and Oliver and their 
employees, m em bers of Hos­
pital Employees’ Union, Local 
180, have successfully reach­
ed a wage agreem ent.
A contract covering a period of 
two years was draw n up fol­
lowing negotiations held a t the 
Capri Motor Inn, Kelowna, re­
cently. C. E. ta v e ry , Kelowna 
hospital ndmlnl.strator said.
Heading the hospitals’ team  
was Brian Weddell of Kelowna, 
and W. M. Black, the union’a 
buslnes.s m anager hendcd the 
employees group.
'Ilic agreem ent calls for an
Commenting on the negotia- 
tb n s, M r. Weddell said  bar­
gaining commenced in an  amic 
able atmosidicre, and this a t­
mosphere prevailed throughout 
the entire period of negotia­
tion.*.
This method of Regional
all plaving Ihcir vcrv ta s t ,  only Y^'hrs with-
'  ' - out the JUGS.
Iji.st weekend our school
hosted the 13th Anniversary
Inter-Hifih Red Cross Rally.
According to Knox Rc<l Cro.s.s
pre.«£ldent M aryann Price, it
wa.s a real succc.ss.
one could rc.- t̂ a t a tim e and 
they tired qviickly.
A.s Itoyd Bi.-ihop .'aid in the 
"Knox Ncw.s” : "Is  thi.s sduxd 
sp irt?” Where are the other 
senior Ik)Vs who playerl last 
year? If tiie team were streng­
thened by the aclciition of a few 
more memtvers they could keep 
up the good pace they started 
out with in the game against 
Rutland last Friday. We were 
winning, and winning easily, 
until the boys tired.
We aLso lost two o tlirr games 
Friday night. Junior Boys and 
Senior Girls. There'.* no doubt 
as to the Senior Girls, they lo.st 
through inexperience. Tliis wa.s 
their fir.st comt>etitive game, 
but judging from the practices, 
they still stand a chance
"R. Bruce Deans has gu'cn 
citiiens ef Kelowna service suf­
ficiently different to be recog-
amowrH t a  ca s  sell U for. are 
accepted., income tax is a&atljei 
fact that is acrepted, and coio- 
l*ulK;ry marketiiiK t» part cl the 
tam e p>attera.
Mr. GariS'h traced th# hlitory 
f l  the kTvit Grower* associa* 
tk,«» from ly  tagttoitog as a 
tartleuH ural tcwiety to lh« 
jwesent day.
nked ," he saW. "M any ^wplei^^Kf mciustry it was first attem pb
Voluntary Controlled Marketing 
Tried, But Proved Unworkable
When a policy of controlled was passed, and It produced 
m arketing was suggested as a some stabllitalicai. but it wa* 
way to cure many of the ills of:declared ultra v trta  of the pro-
Few Attend 
Rutland Meet
(O Tupi.. ol tho H o .pu .1 . isi
Ho.plt.1 Em ploroo. Is vory ol- “ i s . T n l l w T h o  .o lpcll « ,o  ol
fectUc j ^ m  the viewpoint of (-onch Mr. Joyce. We ail agree 
m anngetncnt and employee, heU hat if teachers got sitortsman- 
sald, tending as it docs to  stan-L,j,ip nw.Trd.s, Mr. Joyce should 
dardizc personnel practices m gel a 24 ca ra t gold cup, a shiny 
the regional hospitals, and nt|t,rnv;i pl.-»que, nnd a statue 
the sam e tim e not losing sight erected in his honor In the cen- 
of the fact that each hospital ter of the gym.
across-the-board increase of Sjhas its own individuality and 
per cent effective January , staffing arrangem ents, and that 
1963 for a r>crlpti of twx> years these m ust and can be prescrv 
term inating 31st December, I ed^_________________ ______
Development Survey Piaimed „ 
For All B.C. Pubik libraries
A province-wide survey of 
public libraries has been launch­
ed by tho B.C. government.
’The survey will pave the way 
for a blueprint for development 
of libraries over the next few 
je a rs .
It ia ta in g  sponsored jointly 
by tho provincial government's 
public library commission nnd 
the new graduate schw l of li- 
branianshlp a t  tho University of 
B.C. ‘rire governm ent has put up 
the initial gran t of $3,000 to pay
for the survey.
George F. Dew, assistant 
librarian a t  the Okanagan Re­
gional Library, said Wednesday 
tho survey will bo conducted by 
Dr. Rose Vnnstein, dean of the 
new school a t UBC.
As her Job Is a  full-time af­
fair, i t  is not expected th a t she 
will 1 )0  able to do much survey­
ing otitside of the Im m ediate 
vicinity of Vancouver during U jc 
clurrent university sem ester, 
Mr, Dew said.
KELOWNA JUNIOR HIGH
Basketball Coaches Named; 
New Cheerleader Uniforms
J. 8. 8. IllRTLC
Area Engineers 
Elect New Slate
RUTLAND — At the Rutland 
P ark  and Recreation Society 
meeting Tuesday, the num ber 
attending was term ed "disap­
pointing” .
Representatives of the var- 
iou.s organizations tha t have 
rcprc.sentativca on tho recrea­
tion com m ittee were conspicu' 
ous by their absence.
Mo.st of tho m eeting was de­
voted to plans for the basket 
social and dance to be held in 
the Winfield M emorial Hall 
Doc. 1. Repairs to the hall, and 
im provem ent to the heating 
facilities were also discussed. 
Tlie P ark  is to be witliout the 
services of a caretaker since 
the present incumbent, Mr. 
How.son has signified his inten­
tion of leavini'. 'n ie rc  will be 
no general meeting in Decem­
ber, liiit In January  the annual 
general meeting nnd election of 
offlcer.s will take place.
STAFF DINNER
Employees ot McLean nnd 
F itzpatrick 's packinghouse held 
n dinner nt noon Monday, which 
was enjoyed by all. liadics on 
tho staff supplied tho m eal. Tlie 
plant was closed down on the 
Tuesday for a tcmi>orary lay 
off, but will resum e operations 
next Monday.
Here 35 Years 
James Earl Dies
Jam es E arl, 85. 859 Caddcr 
Avenue, died at Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital Nov. 26.
Born in Surrey, England, he 
came to Canada in 1911 and 
settled in Calgary, Alta., with 
hi.s wife and three children and 
moved to Kaslo, B.C. the fol­
lowing year. ■
In 1917 he moved to Salmon 
Arm and thence to Kelowna in 
1927 where he made his per­
m anent home. He was employ­
ed ns a professional gardincr.
Predeceased by hi.s wife in 
1954 and a son in 1916 he is sur 
vivc<l by three .'ons, William 
Que.sncl,’ H arry, Armstrong nnd 
David. Winfield: three daugh 
tcrs, Mrs. D. Stienbcrg (Su.san), 
Needles. B.C.; Winnie and Vera 
of Kelowna; eight grandchil­
dren nnd several nephews nnd 
nieces.
Funeral service was held 
from Day’.s Funeral Chapel of 
Remembrnnee, Wednesday at 
2 p.m. C. S. Wilson will conduct 
the service. Interm ent will be 
in Kelowna Cemetery.
Pallbcarcr.s were J  o h n 
Tliompson, H arry Price, George 
Fabian, Henry Roelile, William 
tan.sdowne nnd William Buch­
anan.
have often told us he helped 
them in many way* that are  not 
required — you cannot buy that 
kind of help.”  he lald.
An independent arb itrator be­
tween School District 23 tea 
chcrs and school board ha.s yet 
to be named, it was learned 
Wednesday.
Representing the teachers 
will be Vernon lawyer, P . D. 
Seaton nnd sitting on the board 
will l>c A. R. Poilard represent 
ing the .school dLstrict.
n ie  arbitration board was 
made necessary by teachers 
wage demand.*.
If a chairm an is not named 
by Nov. 30, the B.C. Supreme 
Court will be asked to name 
one.
Fifteen school districts In 
B.C. will have teacher salaries 
settled by arbitration. All the 
rest of the 82 districts have 
settled 1963 salaries by negoti­
ations or concilliation. Aver­
age provincial wage increaso Is 
3.2 per cent.
Pacific Storm 
Said On The Way
A Pacific .storm which 
brought winds gusting to 80 
miles an hour to several sec 
tlon.s of the coast overnight 
will move .slowly eastw ard to­
day.
T ie  wenthcr man reports that 
precipitation in the interior of 
the province will bo in the form 
of snow.
Cool showery weather i.s fore 
cast for Friday.
Tem peratures on Wedne.s 
day’s last year recorded n high 
of 41 nnd low of 33 with .10 
inchc.s of rain. Ye.sterday' 
Icm pcrntures in Kelowna were 
40 with a low overnlglit of 21
Teacher Salary 
Arbilralion!
ed on a voluntary co-oj)cr*Uve 
basi.1 . When that proved unwork- 
ble the Association pressed for 
provincial legislation to back 
their demands.
"We cannot stockpile our 
products. Apples m ust be sold 
between August and June, and 
those that arc  sold late in the 
period m ust be kept in cxpen 
sive cold storage vaults,” he 
said.
PRODUCER PATS
“The association is set up so 
every producer in the soft fruit 
industry shares in the adver­
tising and promotion costs. T ie  
apple producers also have to 
share in tlie cost of cold storage.
“ Our product Is highly perish­
able, and in that way the fruit 
industry is different from all 
others.
“ In 1927 the marketing act
vincial govcrtiraent ta 1331. 
MA.n8FJ) ON TRACK
‘In 1833 growers rnaued  on 
the railroad tracks to stop d ii- 
tribution by tome of the agents 
who wante<l to disregard tho 
overall welfare of the Industry, 
and sell their produce a t  fire 
sale prices.
The govomruent itabiUia- 
tion Committee took charge ami 
the Dominion Act was passed 
in 1934 but it was declared u ltra  
vires, .so the growers went to  
the B.C. Legislature nnd had the 
m arketing board set up.
"The current legislation was 
passed in 1949.
“Wc agree controlled selling 
and orderly marketing are  not 
synorwmous, yet one produces 
the other.
“The fruit indu.stry has tried 
voluntary cooperation, but it has 
also proved it will not work, 
especially when surplusscs a r t  
serious,” said Mr. Garish.
ALDERMAN LAUDS 
MAYOR'S WORK
Beforo ho addressed tho 
Kelowna Chamber of Com­
m erce on the new licensing 
bylaw Wcdnc.sdny night. Aid. 
Dcnnl.s Crrwkes paid tribute 
to the work of Mayor R. F. 
Parkinson.
“ I nm proud to liave served 
under Mayor Parkinson,” he 
said, “ anti 1 would be greatly 
dismayed If anyone tiwk aivy 
rem ark I have made its crit- 
icl.sm of the Ma.yor.
“ In my five yenra ott council 
I have found him hone.st. Sin­
cere — !) man of vision. Kel­
owna, the Okanagan Valley 
ami B.C. should bo llmnkful 
that wc liave a man of his cnl 
ibre in hi.s position.
“ He has done much for Kel­
owna,” 1)0 said ainid applause 
from the ntembcrs.
Proposed Kelowna Trade Bylaw 
Detailed By Council Committeeman
Aid. Dennis Crookc.s spent an he said, 
hour Wednesday night explain­
ing the proposed new trade 
licensing bylaw to members of 
the Kelowna Chamber of Com­
m erce nt their regular monthly 
meeting.
“Three years ago a council 
committee undertfKik to revise 
the existing bylaw on licenses in 
Kelowna, nnd then the Munici­
pal Act was changed classifying 
many t)laccs of business that 
were form erly covered in a 
catchall section.
‘New taxes had to be set up 
for them, nnd wc arc now ju.st 
reaching the final draft.
“The new bylaw m ust bo pus 
.scd next Monday niglit, or wc 
will not l)c able to go into oper­
ation with it until July 15.
“The bylaw is tleslgned to 
produce revenue for the clly. U 
is not for anyone’s protection, 
but it gives council the power 
to govern the type «>( busines.s 
carried on within tho city,” he 
said.
Aid. Crookes tlicn detailed 
many of the changes in the tax 
on businesses cxi)ialnlng Ihcm 
as he went.
“'riiero was no fornuila laid 
down, but we studied many by­
laws from other cities nnd gen­
erally set up comparable ra tos,"
The new bylaw give.* the 
license ln.spcctor tho right to 
enter any building to inspect it  
under tho act.
He aLso explained tho Inatltu-, 
tion of the commercial vehicles 
licensing bylaw passed la s t Mon' 
day by city council.
WHAFS AT 
THE MOVIES
Wed., Thun, and Friday 
"FOUR HORSEMEN OF THE 
APOCALYPSE”
ThLs l.s the story of a fam ily 
lorn asunder by divided loyal- 
tie.s, the spectacle of Paris in­
vaded by tho Nazis during 
World War If, and tho BuspcnEC- 
fiil d ram a of a rich nnd rcck- 
ies.s Kcion who devotes hi.s life 
to pIca.Bure )intii he is cought 
up in the realities of a trem end­
ous conflict.
Ho emerges as a man of 
hci'oio Btuturo in tho story’s 
gripping climax. Starring is* 
Glenn Ford, Ingrid T))ilin, 
Clinrlcs Boyer, Lee J, Cobb, 
Paul Henrcld, Paul LukoB, 
Yvette MImleux nnd K a r l  
Boehm.
MAYOR DISCUSSES KELOWNA CIVIC GOVERNMENT -  II
Long Negotiation Led To New Theatre
By JENNIFER 8HAW
T ie  girls’ basketlinll team  Is 
firm ly establlshwl with Mrs.
Knight as coaci). It now con­
sists of Wilma Oliver, Ito.se 
Filey, Joyce W a g n e r ,  Sue 
France, Jaidce Walker, Pat 
Mellke. Shirly 8«W«w*‘. Sandy 
Hubb.xrd. D o r e e n  8i>cneer,
.Sherllyn Shenton. M aureen Hen­
derson. and m anager Is Debbie 
Stringer.
The Ihivs’ team  l« also under­
way w ith  Mr., laxtfon as ct>ach 
Werner Nl.'te. Ikotig Reordu. A grade nine school iKirty will 
Mike Chapm an. Ken W ltmn.^be held Friday. It rhouM be a 
Brian Woioskl, Ron Austin,| lot of fun end 1 hope Ihoro will 
John W’ h l l l i s ,  Hob H orton.'be a good attendance
M.O. Elston, resident engineer 
for tho Departm ent of Ilighway.s 
Knmlof)p)i, Monday was ai>- 
|)ointed chairm an of tho cen­
tra l B.C. branch of tho Assoc- 
, / „ „  . ..1  lallon of Profcs.sionnl Engineers
Burnle Fe^lhnm , Bob DomelJ, „n,| n,,. F„gi,„.,.,liig In.slltutc 
Ken CovanI, P erry  Stang, la ik cU f Canada.
Stiensira, and their captain Ron I oilier officers apiK»inted for tlic 
Kanult mnko up tlm team . Both y.,,,- were* J  G s
toams played very well last ,,c«- chalni'.an:' exccm
ALir committee m em bera; W. K.
I t a  ^ trls  tost Kamloops, J .  Hamil-tn© girls lost theirs 22-17 b u t! , , Pontieton David Maekav 
put up n good fight. Veroon AtocRaj.
The cheerleaders looks ter- A. L. Frccbalrn wa.s apiatint- 
rific In their new uniform s— e<l Bccretary of the Profe».slon- 
white Bwcatera with *’K”  crests bI Engineers A s-w iation and 
nnd little white skirls. n .  m . 'Truman nssi.*tnnt worki)
siuiicrintendnnt of Kelowna, wa* 




Ju s t a brief outline of how tho 
project of a Civic or Community 
T heatre got to.sscd into the lap 
of Council.
In 1958 the old Empresa 
Theatre which bad not been us«“d 
ns a “ movio bouse” since the 
eomi>lction of the new I'a ra  
imnml ’I'licatro Init bad l<een 
available to local nnd visiting 
theatrical groups (or live 
theatre nt very reasonable rent 
als, was rold nnd plans made 
by tiic new t»wncrs to convert it 
into n buslne.s.s block.
At that tlims Council was aiv 
iroachcd by a group, represent 
ng Kelowna jicoplo Interested 
in I-iltIo Tlientre, Kelowna Pro­
ductions and <ilheiB, who bad 
iK-en insirtim rntal in bringing 
touring atlracUona to our City 
to buy the E m iucjs and so rr 
lain 11 for tlie ujo of local
theatrical groups, road ahows 
and tiu) «inl.v i«»!>sible “ live 
theatre” building in the com­
munity.
riio price for tho old Em press 
wa.s eslim aled nt th a t tim e to be 
niiproximately $60,000. Council, 
wliile nympaliietic to tlio neceii- 
Biiy of Iceeiiing local tlientre 
groups allvo and, a t llie fctimu 
time, liavlng a iheatro of Miiall 
auditorium buil<|lng nvnilable 
for local and touring nttrnctloiis, 
was of the opinion the Em press, 
although usable for u “ lliealrc” 
ns n hto)i gai), was not the 
answ er to wiiat would be re 
qulrcd In tho future.
WRONG n.A C i:
Council were idrongly of the 
opinion that the locnilon of tlic 
Emprca* In one of the Cily’a 
main downtown business blrn’ks, 
with limited parking fuciiilics.
many limitations ns to stage 
area, dressing rooms, lighting, 
orchestra fciiuce, acoustic!! nnd 
many other ileficlencie-!, as well 
an being rlctrlmeatnl to adjoin­
ing buslnesRCs, was not a prac­
tical (iohilion to the tlientre 
problem, es|)eclallv due lo it.* 
location tax wlise. Following tliis 
approach to council, a joint 
ommitlec of council monibcrs 
and other Intcieslcd iiartie.s v/a» 
set up to invcsligato nil jxis 
sibic buildings in tlio Kelowna 
area that miglit t a  considered 
practical to renovate into a suit­
able the lire.
BCIIOOL AI’PROACIIED
Tlie fk ..ool Board was ap­
proached lo sec whether the 
lllgli fichol auditorium could be 
provided wlli) n .alopijng (lour 
and other chniiKc.s made to 
make it  tnorc approiirlatc, com
fortnblo nnd functional as ft 
'theatre.”
I’lu) Keiiool Board was most 
co-operative; they niiproadied 
the Departm ent of Erlucatlon, 
Victoria, and were advised that 
tlie auditorium could not Im! 
renovated an suggcflled, us in its 
prt nenl form it could ulwayu Iw 
turned into a cInssixHim if re 
quircd. An npproarli was then 
made to the Hchool Board to sec 
wliether a “ slopina floor” audl 
torlum could t a  incoiixiratcd In 
tho planning and construction 
of tho Dr. Knox High Reboot 
which was then being eonaidercd 
in tho Glenninro area.
After all our Investigations It 
was found that thq .Department 
of F/iiicatlon had ehungcd their 
((ollcy nnd were not interested 
In tills lyiHj of aydlloflM*'!! r« t>'c
Idea of school participation was 
regretfully dropped.
In tlie meantime tiio Emirress 
renovations as a IniRinesa block 
were proceeded with by tlie new 
owners and llic committee tu rn­
ed Its attention lo oilier B ites  
nnd the costs of building « 
Miiall, but functional theatre.
In a brief to Council, under 
dale of July 13th, 1039, tho find­
ings of this eoinwltt«o wer« out* * 
llnerl fully. In essence the plan 
Bubniittcd was lo tockle Iho re ­
placem ent of tlio Em press to 
kec)) thcatri) ttctlvltles flUVft to  
as to contlmio the necasnarji' In- 
Itiotivo in promoting vlatUng 
concert groups, plays by local 
groups, by obtaining R building 
silo from the eUjf together wllh 
a grant towards Wbftt would be 
a cily.owned Ihealrc o r audi-
 '4Ue«tllnued'''#w«£>9Mi»>''<'}(MLFM»̂ ^̂
Wees € 0 M5IUNI'rY'''’riljEATRB
The
wy • '̂ RSHPIWWÎ  '̂ l̂ '̂ '***
4 n  {J lif ||lj l« M M (^  lU teW M . f t C  
I t  ft. 1“̂ * * * ,  liMMMf
I i .  M i  . .  t  A lia  i
City Voters Will Decide 
On Type O f Government
Kjrloum u  mm m ihc ni«kt of om
i f  febt BfflH, ||ff«(if if<fiT<f J  ffwfffilf y i't glee*
l iM  ^  V e m *  m
t tm  pm ^am g  « t id i  A m  d  A§ 
w ii  rcM w« A m
A a ia jA»tja •  dtoaf.
A  M ttm  •!  A* polli ta twttd tbsA m y  
wtf^mmkm ptmtOma. DeafM Mtia* 
bKliM pivwiM  ceuocil aid  echodt 
iK w rd w w i s e f f  h aa «  ii>« » « «  
<»4ld*iea A  the field the »oet' vu'ted 
t l i  dbiAx tat the pibtk v iA  a better 
dMMntratioii cf the p cb ^  thiakisf,
t l ie  ouadidatea are kH to be tx»m> 
q im M  foe coeoisi (ocernfd aod of* 
f e r ^  their aervkea. !a d t k  Me tkdi- 
cmtku above and beyocd the call of 
d i^  ta ne«»iaaiy aad all tbcne »bo ate 
w ffibi to pve up ttiae aad takei lc« 
iMnrke are deiervtoi cf the apphtuae 
cf their fellow c itb m .
Eketkwtt ire hcM to allow for re- 
vltalbatkw cf pubik bodka. However, 
h to UP to the eoiera to decide what 
fo re  ^  revitalixatksa wiQ u ie  aad 
they naJte thto d^toioo throu^ their 
voiei aad the otMtdatei to wttoh 
f iv t their lupport.
Hot too otiea ta iu  htotcey haa Kel- 
cwtta had a kaock-down, Aag*cta*out 
m o o k ^  ekctioo caropalia. In the 
paat diffexeaoei cf opimoo have geo* 
utSty been Iroitod out on the point at 
toiue; perKmalitiet have been avoided.
It is regrettable that pcraonalitiea 
aecra to hav'c crept into thto cam- 
paipt to loiae d « |m . Aa exchaafie <f 
pertooal reference*, should the candi­
date be e ^ e d .  does nothing inc^ than 
o ta ie  an unfavoftble atraofiAere in 
the council for a lengthy period. Thto 
to unf(xtunate; it could he explosive. 
Council member* must work together; 
Acy arc simply pert of a whole and 
the wwrk of a city council, or any 
t fh «  body, to naturally m «e effec­
tive when ita member parts work to* 
gcthcr, raAer Aan pulling in opposite 
dkecdM i.
they
Thto to not to say th#l '>hm ihould 
b« m  aitktom; that the oty couacd 
to stnotM uk Far from it. Etoaevmr,
k dimat tiimtmiM fka t ontktoilll
be Asectid at Ae aa ton -or  laefc ol 
to-oftthter tiym the individttaL. The 
potni ahouM be critidymd rather titiii 
the 'perwM. And thto to not a fine point.
ObjaKti've ciitkwm can be bessefi- 
dal and may well be jtntifkd. But to 
todulge to pcriaoaliik'S, to grind a 
perMMsJ axe because d  pique or soomi 
other leascm, can te n t  no good pur­
pose as far as the cirv it conorrtsed 
and may do ccmsiderim kann.
This newspaper has fttqueaily dif­
fered wiA 'the city council and ha* 
said so in Arse columni. However, 
whik we may differ with council oa  
some specific potni, thto doe* 'not pte- 
veat us from bolding the convktton 
A it thto city b ii enjoyed exceiknt 
municipal gov'emroent.
Over a lc « | period of year*, thto 
city ha* benefited from Having coun- 
ciii Aat were forward-looking, eam- 
eatly endeavormg m do what, waa best 
for Kelowna. Thi* haa made Kckmna 
w hat it to and Ato news piper tkve* not 
kimw a finer small city, nor one that 
provide* finer dvic seniocs for its 
dttosens, nor one more efftdenily man­
aged. Our municipal govemmem has 
been and 1* the envy of citiiens of 
other comparable cities.
The present council, wc think, has 
carried on the tradition. It has given 
A c dty good, progreuive govcmrocnt 
and at a reasonable cost. A reasonable 
cost, that to in compariion wdA A c  
costs in other adjacent cities. Taxes 
are high admittedly, but not as high 
a* Aosc m those other cities.
The general tenor of the campaign 
would suggest Aat Ae main issue at 
stake is wheAcr this city Is to continue 
Ae type of civic government it has 
enjoyed, or no. This, in essence, to 
what the voter will decide when he 
marks his ballot paper.
For Wayward Cars
U.K. technical men, appalled by 
tome recent highway iccidenta m 
which cars have leaped acroti the 
Ater-lane strip and smashed into traf­
fic usiog Ae oncomAg lane, have de­
vised a unique safety barrier.
Named the Darfen Arrester Safety 
Barrier, it consists of wire rope aiKi 
plastic<overed chain link fencing, al­
most four feet h i^ , supported at e i^ t-  
foot intervals by steel joists. The fence, 
seven feet from Ae roadway, has twin 
wire ropes on either side of it, 30 
Aches above road level. This rope, say 
A e experts, takes Ae major impact, 
while A e vehicle catches Ae diaA  
lAk fencing and concertinas it towards 
the nearest suppmt post. BunAed up 
against A e post, w A A  will bend and 
also take up some of Ae impact, the 
chaA link acta as a crash pad for
A c vehicle.
The oAer day Ae new arrester 
safety barrier was tested at BlackbuA 
airport, souAwest of London. T eA -  
Aaans reported:
“The road safety banier was hit by 
Ae test car at a speed of 38 mph, and 
the angle of Ae approach waa 30 de­
gree*. Brakes were not applied. The 
maximum deflection of the barrier was 
six-and-onc-half feet momentarily at a 
distance of 39 feet from the point of 
impact, and Ae car was brouAt to a 
halt astride the centre line of Ac bar­
rier facing the direction in which it 
was originally proceeding after travel­
ling 84*/i feet along the barrier.” 
OAer results: driver uAurt; fenders 
and body dented; wire ropes undam­
aged, 10 intermediate posts and 90 
feet of chaA lAk destroyed.
—A im  of Industry
In Passing
Sometimes it seems that peopA wiA  
stitmg «Hutitutions and weak con­
sciences have Ae most fun.
If you shmild feel impelled to sing 
A e new pop song, "What Kind of 
Fool Am I?” be sure no one is within 
hearing range, lest you receive an 
embanassing answer.
The typical baby sitter enjoys a 
considerable fringe benefit when Ae 
refrigerator is well-stocked.
Don't buy an electric tooAbrush 
unleaa you are sure Aat using it
wouldn’t reduce to a point below Ae 
mimmum the amount of exercise you 
should take.
“Man kills Ae Aing he loves."—  
Oscar Wilde. This may be true, but 
only in those instances in which Ac 
thing he loves doesn’t kill him first.
Old Sorehead just dropped in and 
growled, “The main trouble with the 
world is that there are slmost half ns 
many morons in it ns there arc people.”
‘T* is said that poets are born, not 
made . . . And thus on hcav'n the 
blame is laid.
Bygone Days
is TEARS AGO 
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Probe To Chart Trade Policy 
Urged By Canadian Traders
OTTAWA (C P )-A  one-y tar 
study by a roj sl comniUskia to 
chart a trade policy for Canada 
in a fa it-chanstsf trad tn f vtorld 
has been proposed try A e  Ca­
nadian Chamber ol Commerce.
In It* annual brief to Prim e 
federal cabinet, the cham ber 
Minister Diefenbaker and Ae 
also called for a slowdown in 
fovernm ent ipendinf. cuts in 
income la**i and "early  ef­
forts’* to balance A e f ^ e r a l  
bud*et
"A balanced budfet is a 
p re isto*  objective,’* said A e 
cham ber, A e national voice of 
m ore than 850 Board* of Trade 
and Chambers of Commerce 
across Canada.
’The brief, presented by a del- 
exation headed bv President 
v ic to r Oland of Halifax, said 
Aade expansion la essential to 
contAued economic ffrowA and 
a la tlifac to ry  livdng standard.
In A e present period of dy­
nam ic change In world Aading 
relations, effective communica­
tion between government and 
all legm enU of Canadian busi- 
nets w *i of param ount impor­
tance.
"G reater co#)rdAatlon A an 
has been achieved A us fa r is 
essential to determine A e  Aade 
policies which will best serve 
Canada’s Interest*.’’
’The government should Im­
m ediately appoint a comrr.ls- 
*k»n cf inquiry, to rejwrt wtthui 
a year. A order to gaUier Ae 
necessary (acts. lUmulate es- 
chacge of information and pro­
mote more co-ordinated pol­
icies.
Dealing with government fi­
nances, the cham ber expressed 
ccmcern A a t government spend­
ing has risen at a faster rate 
A an national production.
It said a growing share of fed­
eral expenditure* is going to 
support public consumption of 
goods and sen.dces " a t  the ex­
pense of capital accumulation 
and A vestm ent.’’
" I f  A e Canadian economy Is 
to m aintain a satisfactory rate 
of growA, A ero must be more 
em phasis on Increased savings, 
capital Avestm ent and produc­
tivity. and less on new welfare 
program s.’’
To encourage lavA gs and In­
vestm ent, the cham ber said the 
governm ent should reduce its 
present reliance on personal 
and corporatlcsj Income taxes 
and ac t now to revise Ae fed­
eral tax  structure wlAout wait­
ing for the report of A e new 
royal commission on taxation.
URGES ACTION ON REPORT
To control government spend­
ing, a Cham ber of Commerce 
spokesman .said the government 
should Implement many of A*
recoir.mrndation* A A# Erst 
rept>rt of Ae Glaisco royal 
commlJsion on governmeol op­
erations—a report issued after 
A e c h a m b e r ’a brief was 
drafted.
The Chamber of Commerce 
submission included s e v e r a l  
proposals not directly connected 
w'iA the stale cf A e economy. 
Amorif them:
1. Adoption by Parliam ent of 
a du tinriivc  national flag and 
recognition of ” 0  Canada’’ as 
A e official national anthem.
2. Revision of the Lord’s Day 
Act "to reflect present day cc«- 
dltions and to remove atKsm- 
allf*" tn the law governing A t 
observance of Sunday.
3. Legallraticfl of lotterie*. 
under stric t governm ent super­
vision.
4. Recognition of bilingualism 
"not only as a constitutlrqal 
duty but equally as a factor of 
national unity and of social, 




Br M t c m t s m
Farliaaiaat tkU u  m atay. I t  
to epea Misaa t e  
ruaw ra fly a t a daa* a dotea, 
mi&itxm U uiihcmjMed. every 
Mt* a w tta  kis o e a  oustrorat, 
aad  a s  pojiy toader lacti* hjj. 
bear praaufflpUv#..
I'b* miadi of tamt 
ta Ato ItooiM d  MxufM'im* are  
tibevrtayy ocvuped toes by A« 
gtyversOBg to b« today,
by Ae «.amp#iga to be 
oa m y  to c to r tw . For 
•vstry retovaat rvauor to A* 
txM m  sbopi, A*r» are  tact tiaa- 
I r a M tn a t  over the tcaHh-ilaaa 
bigtAah .; tot every pcdincal 
a ifu m e s t at A e dutoer t*We. 
liter •  are twu p.to.u*iMe dto* 
m rm uim U .
Wbaii Um »e*t eiecutatt doea 
c«m i, t&er* wA be tour « » ft-  
deot party teader* *|.»(,dytog f«r 
' A e wvoet ov«r«-..ckfd wjd 'Uftder- 
paid Job to Caaada.
LONG TOl'GH CAMFAIGN 
F rtm t Mitostcr DieftubaXer 
has tod hi* parxy through itiree 
federal tkcttoa* v»r„hto 11 
t'itttA i, a feat nete.r befure «.o- 
\ -red  by any Canadtaa poUU- 
. ,aa. He himself, bieased wjA 
la* ci*»Utulk« at a ti-.aa lea 
y«ar§ yttuager, aever cw iiplaa- 
ed of Ae eight-week iKto *ts:»s,> 
grsrvit to which h u  66-year-C'kt 
body was wwatmly subjected 
this suKsraer. Yet waittag c« his 
reiirem eat are A e overt am- 
b iu o ti of Davie Fktew aad 
Manitoba’I Frt-mier KoUia. 
Doa Fleming aad the dark hcrse 
Mike Starr have also mentally 
tr.ed  his man li t  for lu e . But 
A e Crown Prince. pcif^-ukr. un- 
disputed acroti A e co'untry, and 
a likely eleeUQn wUaner. is 
Trade Minister George Hees. 
Ttelay ratM Canada’* best ta les­
man, he woukl foe equally cap­
able of selling himself and hJi 
party.
lu ta ra l leader L B. P earioa 
heads the second largest grtMup 
in the House, and expects A at 
an early election would make 
him Prime M inuter of Canada. 
The 85-year-old feBke bo doubt 
recalls A it LauIs S t  Laurent 
w as’cetj when he became prime 
minister—and he led his party 
through three election* subse­
quent to A lt. But Mr. Pearson 
li  threatened by A e anarchy 
ol his ambitious colleagues. The 
"Old Pretenders’’ Paul M artin 
and Lionel Chevyier want hli 
Job; they a r t  aa AdiilAguish-
abto ays Tweedtoduat aa4  Twee- 
aie4#e, ta c f t ti IY»4W.:avC»is*- 
dsaa, born sa Onatarw, fiij^ tly  
biliigg'wal.. a pfuvtfi paritotows- 
tary itovC’f-i*, fw taertv  u i  ef- 
fevuve motoater, a « i  ptotody 
nxtottog w  A* llb « ra l Uaito- 
tM i e l 'Itogliito-FreacJk altora*-. 
toto. Th*i« two wA flgl^ to 
ita pet Ural dt«A to »t«p to to 
Mr P«Art««‘s sbMra. wMth 
caleict'to fotktorw aays fee will 
a lte r cto* n o te  eiee- 
torai ctelcet
t v t r r  eTAND a n o  w a it
&!t tv u  outaMers are  feamg 
Iteavily toutad by aubetitottol 
greupa of Liberal* to arto out 
of parli.H iiB t, BoA a re  feaag-* 
arm* frw ii A e $ t  Lawrm t mto- 
I* try ttob Wtolers vd Nov* 
whu was defeetod a t tfea 
|.K?ila to IfoT and went toto feutl- 
u«*s. aad ieart Leiag* 
w*i wiA federally
tha t fee luiftii lead tfet aeeouag- 
iy Let Liberal cause to Qua-t)** 
pciiucs — W'iA leasauoeiil re­
sults.
Aad now, too, Newfouadlaad’a 
Joey Smaliwood lurk* to Ae 
wtogi, aliegrdiy wiA federal 
aro,bm«!»,. I t fee brealM eg 
down the neck at Mike PeariiO  
to Newlitui.tdis.ad'* ftril
Prim e Mutiiter of Canada? Or 
<kwi he seek to give Newfound­
land a NewLKimtt».cid leader ia 
p.’.ie« of Oc.tano-M».B.itefc*B Jack 
Pu-lerigtU ’
R c ta n  T5s<ampi©a I* " the  poor 
tr.ia’i difUEg’' because fei* So­
cial Credit iheoriei pcomis# al- 
f;ueae* to all; he Bursts dream s 
A at a bktodtoti revoiutloo at 
the polls will fedtt him to the 
tumir.tt. Yet his b>rAeima.4d, 
Real Caouette, w asu  to  be a 
bride.
Tummy DiXjglai beUevei that 
he will t>ec«m# Caaada’a first 
loclaUit lirtme m lnliter. But he 
tx» has his Immediate rival, 
Dttvkl Lewis is a name likely 
to become prom A tnt in future 
years tn A at party. This Polish- 
tx.’rn lawyer, long deep in th# 
labor m ovem ent has already, 
even though a rookie MP, el­
bowed aside dear old faithful 
Bert Herrldge, the form er lead­
er, and has slapped down vala- 
bltloui Doug F liher, to seUe 
Ae deputy leadership.
WiA the stage thus cluttared, 
Ae wAgs crowded, and Ae 
scenery moving dally, Ottawa’* 
crystal ball offer* all AAgs to 
all poIiUcians,
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Superstition 
Can Hurt You
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
sim ilar
wealth NattOQa, 813.00 per year: 87,80
for 8 mcmUtttt 83.75 tor a moo As, U.S.A„
81ROO p er yea r. Siagla c « w  oale* price,
»f'i— *-
lied  C roii. This was As highest total 
In Ao valley.
20 TEA R! AGO
November H42
A large brown ta a r , w dghA g about 
830 pounds, was shot by H. Dunlop and 
L. Blncke Inst ’Duirsday night In Aa 
SawmUl Creek district.
30 TEARS AGO 
November 1132 
The Anglican Church In Kelowna and 
dlaAIrt are  holding A e annual Chriat- 
m a i Tuesday bazaar In A e Scout Hall 
F riday  and Saturday,
40 TEARS AGO 
November 1128
The Horticultural Branch; D epartm ent 
of Agriculture, aro again Inaugurating 
A elr I annual fall clean-up cam paign on 
F ire  m ight. ’I'he cam piign wUl begin 
right away.
SO TEARS AGO 
November O il 
City Council has refused perm ission tn  
tho Okanagan ’rdephons Co. to run a 
pole Une through tho City P ark  lo con- 
a a c t wttB A a lr  ayitam  A  •outbern towns.
Superstitions die hard. Some­
time* Aey are harm ful, some­
tim es innocent. Sometimes they 
Just worry people. H ere’s an 
exam ple:
’’D ear Doctor: Recently I
was told A '.t if a woman 
craves a certain food during 
pregnancy and eat* quite a bit 
of It, her child will be Iwrn w'llh 
a b irthm ark resembling that 
food. Or th a t is she doesn’t get 
It end touches herself, there 
will bo a birthm ark in th a t spot 
on tho child.
" I  realize this second is ab- 
aolutely rldlculoui, but tho peo­
ple who told mo have given mo 
quite a list of examples: A wo- 
m an who craved cottage cheese 
and tho baby had a white strip 
on its forehead, and a woman 
who craved cherries and didn’t 
get A em  and touched herself 
on A e head hod a daughter with 
n red m ark there. U appears 
•luring the cherry season and 
then goes away.
’’Now, after nil of this, can a 
child have a birA m ark Lmcbuso 
of the food the mother ea ts  In 
large quantity? And if, not what 
cnusoa birthm arks?
’"lYuthfiilly, 1 don’t believe it, 
but I wovild llko on opinion from 
an expert. These people said 
A il  i i  more common in Italy, 
w here you can’t  alw ays have 
what you want,—J.A .C ."
’The answer, of courie, la no. 
W hit the mother eats has noA- 
ing to do with blrthm arka. 
Moles, birlhm arki, end other 
such Incidental things, a re  the 
resu lt of minor quirks of nature.
’The sources of these stories 
go back lo the days when folk­
lore developed to explain any­
thing which waa not readily 
understood. It Is not uncommon 
for pregnant women lo hnvc n 
hankering for some particu lar 
foo<l — undotibtcdly it happens 
quite of'>'n.
And birthm arks of various 
kind# are  extremely common, 
too: It Is rare  for a person NOT 
to have a t  la is t  (to* Mola o r
.. c *v«n Aough
sm all. Some people have many.
Many youngsters (and some 
adults, too, perhaps?) have 
watched clouds In the sky and 
conjured up vision.# of sailing 
ships, horses, knights In arm or 
or whatever.
And people do A e saine, 
sometimes, when a birthm ark 
occurs. They imagine that Ao 
m ark  looks like someAIng or 
oA er.
By the laws of physiology, 
eating something or being 
frightened by something, won’t 
"m a rk "  a baby.
Nor will reading good litera­
tu re  while pregnant turn the 
baby Into an author, or listen­
ing to concerts make him a 
m usician ~  but these pursuits 
will Improve a moAer some­
tim es.
As to the "exam ples’’ of 
m arking being "common” In 
Italy, you’ll notice that super­
stitions always happened some­
where else, ’They never happen 
where you can see Aem.
D ear Dr. Molner: I have a 
ilx-year-old girl, red-headed, 
and recently I have seen a lot of 
g ray  hairs. What causes this 
and w hat can be done?—Mrs. 
C L .
J u s t a quirk, and nothing csn 
be done except to dj-e It -but 
are  you sure that the hair Is 
graying? U Is not too unusual 
for such children occasionally 
to change from red to tow- 
heads, so take a closer look.
D ear Dr. Molner: What are 
the effects of the fumes of 
denning  fluid and white gas on 
the lungs and stom ach?—R.O.
Irritation of the lining of 
bronchial tubes and lungs Is tho 
firs t effect as a rule. Moro par­
ticularly, this and tho toxic ef­
fects c*n bo shock, decline In 
bIoo<t pressure, loss of con­
sciousness. ’Ihn liver also can 
be dam aged by InhaJtog such 
fum es.
LONDON (Reuters) — Sir 
George Cayley, said In a book 
pul>llshed here recently to be 
the true Inventor of A# air­
plane, Is reported to  have sent 
his coachman on a pioneering 
flight In Britain m ore A an 100 
years ago.
The flight. In a "U rge m a­
chine’’ behind Cayley’s home 
n e a r  Scarborough, norA eait 
England, was recalled by one 
of hi# granddaughter*.
" I t  flew across the little val­
ley, about 500 yards a t most, 
and cam e down with a sm ash,” 
she wrote in a letter quoted la 
the Ixxik.
“ What tho motive power was 
I don’t know, but 1 A A k A e 
coachman we* A e moving ele­
ment, and A o resu lt was his 
capsize and the rush of watch­
ers across to his rescue.
"He struggled up and said: 
’Please, Sir George, I wish to 
give notice. I was hired to 
drive and not to  fly.' ”
'The flight was "som etim e af­
ter June, 1853,”  according to 
the book, by Charles H, Olbbs- 
Smith, a leading auA orlty on 
aeronautics.
Olbb*-.SmlA said Cayley waa 
the founder of the science of 
aerodynamics, was A e first to 
design a flxod-wlng airplane as 
far back ns 1709 and tho first to 
build one In 1800, although it 
was tested as a glider.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PREgfl
Nov, .30, 1082 , ,  .
A prellm innry peace treaty  
was signed between Britain 
and the United States, end­
ing the American War of 
Indcpeiulcnce, 180 years ngo 
toda.y—In 1782, D ie  war, by 
which tho form er American 
colonies separated  thcm- 
selvc,# from Britain, was 
virtually ended in October 
of 1781 with the capltnula- 
tlon of MnJ. - Gen. Charles 
( ’ornwnllls a t Y o r k  town, 
Virginia. A definitive treaty 
wa* concluded Bent, 3, 1783, 
at CharIe#1on, ft C.
1835 — Samuel l.nnghnrn* 
Clemens — author Mark 
'Twain — wa* born.
B I B L E  B R I E F S
Rut Jesus answered and said. 
I t Is written, ,Man shall not live 
by bread alone, but by every 
word that procredeth out of the 
mouth of God.—M att. 4:4.
'l\irn  from tho m aterial to tho 
spiritual «n<! receive the peseo 




Ketown* due to  its achieve­
ment* as a progressive city has 
been Ae envy of visitor* from 
communities, la rger and small­
er, everywhere In B.C. and out­
side Ae provmcc.
One need only look around 
commencing wlA Ao City P ark , 
the Aquatic and RegatU , Ae 
Arena and Centennial Hall, the 
Library and Health Centre, Ao 
AirporL Ae Yacht Club and 
Curling Qub arxl latterly A e 
Golf Club expansion, the Com­
munity Theatre and Ae Voca­
tional School to realize Acs# 
aro  Ao results of sound, able, 
dedicated thinking and hard 
work.
’These accomplishments have 
been attained by the citizens 
worktag A harm ony under good 
leadership. Mayor ParkA son 
has not been the least of these 
good leader.# and has given un- 
stintlngly over the years in Umo 
and talent.
While vigorous discussion and 
lively debate ere  the essence of 
democracy It Is dismaying to 
see acrimony and personal ven­
detta  anterlng A* adm inistra­
tion of Ae city. "Tbo strengA  
of our damocratic meAod is 
mur sword: unity Is our protec­
tive arm or,"
M. J . BUTLER.
AGE OF WISDOM
Sir;
One of those "Bo-called citi­
zens” as wc were designated liy 
a schoolboy for criticism  of our 
mayor and council, let me say 
A ls; when this boy grows up
to the age when h# has to pay
Ae bill maybe he wiU A en look 
beneaA  A e surface and see 
some things to criticize too. It 
take* a good citizen to take an 
A tercst A how a tosnj Is run.
’This letter however Is to give 
praise where it Is due. No per­
son tried harder A an I Ad to 
get something done about A a 
disgraceful situation regarding 
dogs running at larga and de- 
sAoylng people’s property. I 
could get noAIng done Ull Mr, 
LIpsett was elected to our coun­
cil. He was given the task of 
cleaning up the dog situation, 
since then we have a different 
dogcatcher. F irst thing he Ad 
was to have council examAa 
the ixiund which was a dis­
grace according to report* and 
In no condition to even hold 
a dog A.
Since M r. Burbrldga has been 
dogcatcher A cre has bean a 
90 per cent Improvement A A# 
dog situation. Let us not for­
get the tow'n has been enlarg- 
^  which make* It a harder 
Job.
Anyone who cannot reach 
Mr. Burbrldga by phone, can 
send him a card l>y (lost and 
be will be right on the Job.
’There are still a few people 
who will never keep A e law, 
but wlA a few stiff fAas they 
will learn to keep A elr aA- 
mal* where they belong. Let us 
n# citizens give credit whets 







who would like to  
participate In the annual
GYRO 
TV AUCTION
Doc. 10th and l l t h ,  10:30 p.m.
Merchandise lists close Nov. 30lh. II you hava 
not been canvassed Phone Murray Joyce at 
PO 2-5492.
Ali proceeds from the Gjto TV Auction go to lupport 




PaMkr A «i m  I w a « i»  idaittt Ug bui^
MMT u  •  a ta ty  d  I km d  u  » mmdm'M  tmikm »M  1
h m m  'tm lm itm g  • !  m m y  im to * *  T ta  m m 4
1*4 Ita* t i  'lemwSmm i» * ta a M l! ta a  iurtwr t o





ncmii •  f*« m*k- b  
y t« l»  l i  Imym S to  
1 k*rwHl n 
fet«n t t a  ikM ftafi teac ta r «»1 '*M
I ta  ■ymt tav «  » *ita*t fcrtaai?" 
W tii—«ta*£«t mm gmd
fm r  ‘'“to to  ts-mdt* i* t a t -  
ital • «  dlbug v tta  fo m  
■fmi » if i . I t M 
m d ta l*  t a n a ' t  n ?  W«ti. p a i t e  
' d it ta r t ta i ' fo m  emsaifim- 
itiii <ta tarp-ve m  tf I 
k m«4 d  itoiOcsuii,. tail 
Oita, m y  taW' M m M , ta t t a  way 
It t a,
H lijyi «r«
tarwwa ta#« 'ta« a t pmVm. 
w *t'tta«t, le m x k  p»w f»—*ay 
to e *  »t «1—«  ta taal'laii
ta»{'««tn two imifLt w ta  ita* 
mUuttad, tall mA to eacfe tOtaf- 
T ta  hgke-td **y to im  mmm <d 
•M b tiltat' ta to f c l  te c t t ta f  a t 
Ita. t ta  woiniuii v ttii t ta  
eye <tav«ic^ e 'lo ita- 
t e  t t a  wiie end A e aim  
i t a  t a t  tatlpM i OQ. T ta  to tit 
tto ttf Toxi kxtow. t t a  fouraome ta 
p-kctk'tA r' tto m tt* . T ta y  go 
p lic e  tofw ttar, ev«a m
Of a<to"i>« u  M ,  ta t
V\m i'etoPMd a y iM  to wtottaMI 
t a 'd  t a  twiRtai 4»«w-<"«ir 
i© L -S41Jarif BUT CWITAJM 
Itaiur talwwt But Cwrtato; Fto 
tw «  t t o  gm ut to tuitoy,
t a t  1 tauM  ( ta t  It ta. t t a  AH' 
AaeiKnye f$«rt y w r  tefitor 
cwto. ittoto (t'tantad 
a r ta illy  b taave
tofe- 
jTt'le p w s ^  
t ta tt .« ^ e i* ~
i
t r i p ,  auta •  p to4  time ta ta d  fey 
eM—* ipee ie%  by twu of A em  
Tfeta t a t  tapftaiwd to m e tferee 
timee iu»d I'm  euffewl&t Otrougfe 
•  fcHiitii effalr »( tfeta very 
m om w t. ! c«» t a  t a A is f  eb ta t
Deer A m  Ljmdert: I 'm  a  girl 
if . K ta^t am r my wmvrn are 
ta l i  u|» to tatoia 'itod Tm  ttafe to 
toy atoeoerto 
I ta d  my Mutoir c ta ti  pk"turee 
tta to t tm  deya age It we* t  
faitopHii mmwwt at my Me. 
tavew 't t a d  a  p ’tufe
I we* ttae« 0 M to*  tJd. 
T-udey 1 f« i my p tm t*  feet'ta 
t ta to ^ t  t ta y  w«f« fw d . t a  
e d  m y  stottar. M y fa A ir  aey*
I ktoA t a e  aa  kitot aad t a  re- 
feaea to give me moaey to tav e  
tta m  mad* up- ! am  oh*alo%*iy 
ta a r t ta ta ta .  U I dem'l tav e  
t t a  lecture* ca.ade up 1 w m 't ta  
to ^  y*.ar feocA. Fl*a»e feeip 
nt* before I ta v e  a compiete 
»liai?*e.-SH O O K  UP 
Dear ShisiitiA; A la w t airy 
|)ta t0 f r a |) ta r  wlil give a eu»« 
kewer a eecoad aiittog If ta' 
a»if. Expiaia (feat your fa tta r  
. did not lil*  t t a  p ic tu rta  aad  you 
,woukl liA* to try  agato. I ’m *«r« 
t a  W'lU c«t>«rai*,
Idieview
SoeM Items
m ita i  WMif» m tdm . Iwr  .
frn m  m m -  im $  m  u -
ita n iK i '',  Gm- I  fei iN  
'iMUll lii~~ ' ' "
a i  'I  e '^ a iA , B a m '
tod
B llO tL K I>  r tS H  rU JL T irS* NEW  O i U U M
By IliUI B A a S f  A M JD f t*of A* food ariefttiata I ta t  t m  
A rtddle, Madaift'#." c,tofo|to«»*ftt ail Aitvenca, 
tta. Ctaf., ‘‘lY taa t t a  taa t! *'I hope, it wuI mtmanMO
w 'tat la t ta te  toft
A pim eef reeideM d  t t a  E d -  
g m  S i t i k l .  Mra. R. D. Baoife
w ai bociertd at * aurpria* aafo 
ta 'tty  to t ta  &bf»J
foatorday eem to f «« tta
oc'catioo of t a r  WVk Urtfeday 
aad t a r  41-il ruC'Ceativ* terra c4 
Jarater dutie* for tb* artacJ 
Mr*. Bitoto Krat cam e to Can­
ada from  Baiftum  to I I I !  ra-
W O M E .V S E D r r O R t  F L O iU  E V A N S
^ I W M A  DAILT COUmOElk T i lC M , NOV. » ,  1>C f  A O E J
Kalamalka Women's Institute 
Reoorts On Annual Meeting
Ilgh leefl rn tm bcri a l l i e d  
A a  a&aual m eeting of the Kala* 
m a lta  W omen's IniUtule held 
recestly  a t  the home of Mr*. 
R tm fe rt ta  Oyama.
f t je  of th* WfWlfhU from  the 
reporta was th a t S8 layetle i had 
sent to th* Unitarian 
p©t to Vancouver, on* of which 
w t i  the th ird  prls* layette ma- 
te red  ta the D istrict competiUoo.
Two catering en |* i*m *nta  
w tr#  successfully undertaken, a 
wedding supper and the recwit 
F ir*  CoUege. A tea cloth contest 
w as held with cloths being turn 
•d  ta for In-vtitule use. Members 
gathered for weekly bridge les- 
aons with o ther member# as In- 
atructors. The Kalam alka In- 
atitut* Jo ined with Winfield and 
Okanagan Centre to present a 
b ursary  to a worthy .student al 
George Elliot High School, with 
a  large portion of this money 
being rai.sed a t a  “ brtag and 
buy” sale held a t on# of th# 
regu lar meetings.
The election of officers fol­
lowed, and five chairm en were 
chosen, each to be responstale 
fo r two m eetings, Mrs. V. Elli- 
aon being elected for the first 
tw o months, M rs, J .  R. Q raham  
w as elected treasu rer and Mrs. 
H. Somcr.#et secretary. A pro­
g ram  m eeting was held la te r at 
A # horn# of Mr*. R. M ata, to 
arrange  for the coming year
lunsinf ita f#  to IfH . 6 ta  filial­
ly f *.«:.* back t j  *etU« I'jcrni- 
aaeJs’.*y in Ktiowri* la IIIS aad 
a rn td  Mr. Ik « th  oa C hrutm as 
Eve. Udi. She ta#  thic* cfoid- 
r«o, M ri. Cciltia o f  Vic ton* 
(.¥ ¥ « » « ); Mr*. Decalr# of 
Ottawa (J to rra i); h*f a »  Duff 
Booth aad hi* family w ta  liv# 
a t hcMti# with h#r, and ##v*a 
|rai»dchililr-«n. On# *on Harry 
d i« t a t the age of two.
Startm g her da tie i a t the 
EUji«»  Jkhool ta I t i l  ta  t t a  
days of coal oil lamps, out­
houses and wood furnace* sh# 
is beloved for her many llttl# 
kind and thoughtful acts and has 
se#a thrt'* generations of sev­
eral families such as the 8o*n- 
cer# and Teathers through their 
school day*.
Over 170 adults and children 
of the district attended th# 
lovely suppt'r i;»oR*ored by th# 
I’TA and, on tahaif of her many 
J,, I friends and neighbors, Mr. Len 
Layette# for the wul ^^lenrted greeting and
agata b# th# m ajor project andU j^n on her birthday and
lultahl# m aterials o r u sM U gf n ^ jf  completion of her 41 
artlc lis ef baby clothtag w o u M gj custodian of th# school. 
b« most appreciated. It I* hoped preicnted with an
to a g a t a  haV#  bridg# classes and corsag# and eicorled t o
possibly French l#ifons •» the tabl* which was cent«r#d 
well. with a large decorated birthday
Membars ar# rtm taded of ths jjpp many folends
annual C hrlstm ai parV  to f |9 ^ lsan g  'Happy Birthday to You’.
SWINGING PARTNERS
necUcta with th# December 
meeting. I t  would also b# ap- L ater in th# #venlng a very In­teresting and educational hour1« Asawvsa* naeUK r»tTkn_ V»*̂ SVin BDU FVlUV»taUfi g WUUl
M m m  sudes was shown by Mr. and
Mrs. A rthur Geen of their re- 
m em tar *” ^ 1 c e n t trip to Nova Scotia via the
I U.S. Route. Bllde# of their re- 
jtr ip  trip  via the Canadian routa
is
OYAMA CHUICH WOMEN ,
Eleven member# of the showed how outstanding D.C 
Oyama United Church Women in beautiful scenery, 
gathered recently a t the home Thirty-.#lx teacher# hav# 
of Mrs. D. Maclaren for the taught during Mr*. Booth’s term  
regular monthly meeting. Lay- with the school and with barely 
cites which are  sent to th# a m om ent’s hesitation she can 
Bums Lake Hospital a re  nearly recall not only their name.# but 
completed and will be sent to th# year# in which they wer* 
tim e for Christm as, these in- employed. Many changes hav* 
dud# d lap trs , gowns, knitted taken place during the year# 
Jackets, booties, soap etc. sine# Mr. and Mrs. Booth wer*
Final plan# for the annual m arried  and took up reildenc* 
Christm as Bazaar and Tea to on the propertj' adjoining th# 
be held in th* Oyama Memorial school, which now of course is 
Hall on Nov. 29 a t 3 p.m. W*r* equipf«d with all modern con 
m ade, ther# will b* sewing and veniancss, and w# ar* sure they 
knltttag, a  table of Christmas happy yenrs for
cards, homeeooklng anf nnmilnr ninnP4-r rp«t.
for the children. Tea will b« 
served so It Is hoped th a t every*|ft*h* 
on* will com# and m eet thetr 
neighbors for a social afternoon.
Th# Kalam alka Squares bent- 
•d  tbtor moothly party night to 
t ta  Scout Hall ia  Vemoo last 
Saturday. Johnny Braas#ur of 
Vanccniver called th# danc# and 
afU r l u j ^ r  featured guest cat- 
tort. A buffet tuppar was pro­
vided by th# hosts.
Sunday was t ta  monthly 
workshop, which commenced 
with th# ca lltr-teac ta r meeting 
at 1:30. the AstociatlQn meeting 
at 3 p m . and the “ workshop" 
at 3 p m. Dances chosen for the 
n#*t two months (a t ther# wlU 
not b# a workshop ta D#c#m 
b#r>, ar# “Ooh-la-la” a  snappy 
Uttla two-step shown and taught 
by Bill French aad Vella Ookey 
and “Golden Oat# W alts’ 
r danc#. Both ar# Very i 
and very anjoyable. The Oyama 
Twlrtor* hosted the "workshop.” 
Chuck Inglis of Peachland was 
th# #mc*# and caller# attended 
and called on the program  from 
Cano# to Orovlll#.
Dancers are  planning Christ­
mas parties, Boxtng Day parUes 
and New Y*ar’s Ev* parties. We 
will have a full write-up on 
these soon.
This Saturday, w* again have 
two party  nights ta the Valley. 
Th* Kelowna Wagon Wheeler* 
will host their part to th# Cen­
tennial Hall to Kelowna Satur* 
day, Dec. 1 a t I  p.m. Bob Em- 
erson of Omak will call th# 
danc# and lunch will b« pro­
vided. E vtryone welcom#.
Th# Peach City Prom *n*ders, 
will host their parly  In the High 
School Cafeteria Saturday, Dec.
1 a t I  D.m, to Penticton. Ernie 
Funk of Kamloops will call this 
party. Rcfreibm ent* will b* 
served.
Also on Saturday, Dec. 1 a 
party  will be held to th# End«r- 
by Drill Hall. Joe Card WlU call 
thl.s dance with guest ckUers on
th# program  after supptr. Luaeh 
irlll fee s*rv«d.
Looktof to neat Saturday w* 
hava one party  ta Weithank and 
CM)'* ta PmUeloo. Saiurday, Dec.
“ th# W ettsyd# Squares will host 
their party  ta th# W eitbaak 
Community HaU, w# don’t seem 
to hav# a notice on thia on#, but 
tf m tm ory  s trv ts  me correctly 
Eral# Funk of Kamloop# wtU 
call this danc*.
Saturday. D#c. I  ta PenUctoo 
th# Wheel-N'tSlar# will host their 
sarty to th# Legion HaU. Vic 
3r*v»# of Nelson wtU csU this 
yarty  and a turkey supper will 
b# provided by th# hosts.
One m ore for Dec. 8. ’The Oka 
Rsgan Landing Squares will host 
their firs t party night of the 
season to th# Japanese Hall tn 
Vernon. F red Proulx of Oliver 
is the emcee and lunch will be' 
provided.
Glancing to th* ISth. The Oka­
nagan Square Dance Association 
foiud th# third Saturday to b« 
an op«n night ta th# VaUey, Th# 
(MSDA arlU spM sor a party  tn th* I 
Youth Centr# Hall to Summer- 
land Saturday. D#c, IS, Elsi* 
B arrltts’ nam e was drawn to 
•m cee this one and g u ts t cal­
lers will be featured on her pro­
pram , F U ti*  b rto f a sack 
lunch.
T ill next week. Happy Square 
Dancing 11
top* tot Imui, 
to do?"
“Apparecdy n o t f e i n g , "  I 
laugtwd.
•■ftjt ta ty *  caa* ttar# ar# 
many ways to do somathtai." 
(ta C k d  t«a»«d. ’T refer to to* 
o#w mcttad of proceaitag ftafe 
from a great New Eagtaad com- 
paij'y tn Citoucester. Maixacbu- 
that puts **a-fMi»h fro*#® 
ftsh oa tt# tables of Amertea, 
which U attualiy treshar t t ia  
tt#  f r t ih  fixh cflea bowgfet.
KXPLAIHt a.IlM>UI
'T o exp'lata (Ms nddl#. the 
frerh flav-or l* literally locked 
into fre*h<aught h ih  by a Sim- 
lie  proce** that pres*rve* the 
freih-frcan-she-ae* flavtif pres- 
S'iit ia tte  fiuid.1 ttat oidirj&nly 
drop (Kit from fiah froitJi by 
«:« vers til* »l m ettodi,”
“ How atout the protein coo- 
ten. Chef?" 1 asked.
horaemaksr* #v«rywtaia to us# 
ttih twk# a week, to su a d  of 
c*)c«. far vaiitty and good 
taa ltt vaitat."
M uaaresacats  I«vt4i racfoiw 
far I
riBtt n u j r r i
H in t OALKANl 
. I taaf Frewcfe fer««4
i* c,
t* c, cfec>pp#d fresh dsn ef  
I tlwp, e r« fa j»
I 11-to) |-ag. fcrxwe® C.,lists, 
new typ#
I  siire* eggyi.a£!. brciltd
. Mr, wsi 'Mkw ra i ia  t lu f i 
*®d' U s. * « i  Ifbrw A * taA ilia*  Bnmm UK' 1 lUPiiiipi w  *
fasasita igira tatdfoi fo m m d  
Vl«torfc‘ at ia iiw lsw
tJ,̂ aaaa-w fcAtaJ hyyQurifcl Alt t  JMl
m  Tkuraday, Bmt- U . aaii Im(M 
m m  FraiMai Tr«arfii«ll hmUi 
aa t t a  "ItaaaH tt ta t « ta INtar 
A rt'tt»#«c.*’ if i» i  F tto flir w «  
t a  «as^attiftf dw  iHw 
m rfB am  te Ckaiias 1 a a i  K M it 
m%. F*«ffota fm d y  ta  C M a  K 
Faimis 'wtt ta (tab to *•• i ta t
aniikSaPMw mmmm emnm* w# #bwî » tmm w w «
tea tiifrrt 
C w t t p a t u l a t a M  t a  i l  i t t  
s ta jM tt  w ta  a tto to ta  *  | i a * i  
m  t t a  ttdMis rO t a t  ftaiMrtt 
F r t t i l#  Jr.-Ss. Sctaoi.: Wma. 
(omiid Lak*vi«w *ta-
dMia wto#; Grad# 11. Smm  'iSNi. 
t a w ta i ta  Kay N atalia,
Jaraes. Wocnassrortt and G ary 
Eswcw. Grad# If. O ktty  RiMsi. 
Grads I. ta a ^ a ltl#  m m m g ,  
J th m fts  itool#.
FaUisnts ta  Ketowna GmmtiX 
Hositital thi* w*«k ar#' Mra, 
Lyman Dooky. whoa# tttn y  
tnm d*  wuh tar a ^ tttay  r#> 
cw «ry , and J*aa»tt# and C i t e  
E#*c« W'ta v m \  Into tta  t a s p tU  
on hkwtoay and ar#  « ta ta ta i  
tam # to a few days..
NO U N »  
Ther# Is 










Mr,i„ Beverly Kuia Avery, 
Loi Aagrle.s tarmaht., Ws* di­
vorced 6 Urn** from her 14 
husbands, She msrrltd tsro ol 
them twice.
no lots through
real economy In 
and nutritkn. All 
of flavor, texture.
•  •
color and nutrition found to sea- 
frssh fish and sta food are re­
tained, by using component* 
normally found to fresh fish.
’T o summarize, this new pro­
cess adds nothing that it not 
already in th# fish, and takes 




Gas or Oil Installation 
and maintenance. Call , ,
DEREK CROWTllER 
• n  Lawrenee Are.
FOI-4TU
THE BEST
FRI IT CAKES 
BAKED







FOR HIM OR HEJl
•  OtO IFICK OfFY
i r r s
•  BKAUYIFU1XT \ 
GIFT rACXAOBB ’ 
TAKDIXY tXTB I
•  8TATI0KKKT '
•  CAXDB
•  FEKX m n
WIAFFIKO
w n x m . T A Y t o i i  
DRUGS LIMITED 
B«rttard at FaaAasy 
riiM# FO t-2 tlf
W I F E  P R E S E R V E R S
AROUND TO W N
It appafks that Kelownlane 
Ara golni to hav# a very gay 
Christmee season Judglni by all 
tho exciting parties already 
planned. The festivities began 
with the Kelowna Elks Klondike 
party lest Friday night and the 
Ttastm aster Installation dlnn«r 
which was followed by dendng 
to Carl Dunaway’s Orchestra on 
Baturday evening 
This week’s two big events 
will be the Grey Cup party at
imbers
bowling party t(»r save 
friends. Also enjoying i 
celebration was Bobb
ih« Kelowna Club for ro#  
and friends to l)« held early 
Saturday, nnd the Snowball 
Frolic eix>nsored by the Lions 
Ladles to b« held at the Kel­
owna Aquatic,
Am(«>| those coining later will 
be th* Okanagan Valley Teach- 
ar’s annual banqu«t and danc# 
to b# held at (h« CnprI Motor 
Inn on Dec. 7; 'Th# Filth Annual 
Jambore# sponrored by th# 
Chamb«r ol Commerce In the 
Aqua Ballroom and ’The Kel 
own# and District Real Estate 
Board Christmas Party at the 
Ctart Motor inn.
The Composite Mess Supper ol 
the B.C. Oragoon.1 wUl b« h#U 
on Dec. 15 nt tho Kelowna 
Aquatic and followed by a dance 
a t the Armouries. Tho New 
Years Eve Dinner Dance B|x>n- 
tored by tho Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will also be held at 
the Aquatic, and on Now Years’ 
Day Open House will l>e hold at 
the Kelowna Club, an annual 
event greatly looked forward to 
by members and their friends.
A numlwr ol Glrnmore homes 
had overnlglit guests on Friday 
as Dr. Knox Jr. Sr. High School 
held tlie Junior Red C iois con­
vention attended by Iwy and 
girl students from all over 
Btktith Columbia.
Gary LIpsett celebrated hit 
tenth birthday last week with a
fo ee ral of his 
a birthday 
y Hayes, 
who had ten young guests to his 
eighth birthday party.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brown 
and family ol Dfyd#n, Ontario, 
have taken up residence on Wal­
nut Road. Mr, Brown who was 
formerly manager ol the Royal 
3ank of Canada In Dryden has 
recently retired and plans to 
mak# his home to Kelowna.
OKANAOAN M m iO N  
*1116 annual general meeting 
of the Okanagan Mission Boy 
Scout AssoclaUon la being held 
in the Bcout Hall on Friday, 
Nov. 30 at g p.m. ’There will l>© a 
drill and demonstration by the 
Cubs and Scouts, election of 
officers, followed by a ahowtng 
of technicolor movies. Coffee 
and cakes will Imj served. All 
parents and friends ar* asked to 





"Th* Gift That Lasts 
AM Year"
You can subscribe direct to 
any magazine for Christmas 
gifts through us at the lowest
prices. Phono and we will 
send our list of order forms 
and give prompt, guaranteed 
service to any subscription.
Jack & Bob Large
"Serving Kelowna Over 
30 Years” 
ftli Lawrene# A**. PO 3 -3lli 
Next Te fiaper-Valu
[ta atatataMe MRI M ifVlaKI talIfW WHIIVI
hry eaverfnfl th#Hi wtlh aieW eata 
leaal^iMAplau.
NIW NIAtlNG AID OISOlfTlS AU 
OTNIIf WITHOUT THIS FIATUMI
0£^
ALL N«W
Z E N I T H
SEinilV HUniHG «ID
with CONTROUeO  
DYNAMIC RANQB
CONTROLS THE SOUNDS 
FDR BETTER HEARINQ
NOCA














A c o i t a l  tum-of-the-eentury farce in lour acts and 
scenes with large east ot veteran K.L.T, players and 
many fresh young personalities under the dlrectimz ot 
Sidney Risk from the U.B.C, Drama Department,
Tuesday and Wednesday
DECEMBER 4tti aad 5th
KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE
Curtain 8:15 p.m.
Ticket* l l . t s  •»  Available a l Long laper Ditiga 
S c iita  ticket* also avallabla for fi.00 each at Loof** 






• t  th*
Kelowna Community Theatre
•  120 Voice Choir •  High School B n d
•  Symphony Orcheetni •  SoIoUhi ’
•  Dance Group Accompanied by a 14*PIece Dane#
You will hear and enjoy musio from tho time of M f^ ot  
to modern musical production!.
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OLD VIENNA FLAVOUR IB THE SAME-ONLY THE 
LABEL HAS BEEN CHANGED. All tliat'a now is a light, 
bright label to match the famous light, bright Old Vienna 
flavour. Reach for an Old Vienna.
Tor Tree Home Delivery Ehonc: PO 2-2224 
Tbh aiMfofneiit Is not mjbllshed or dMgBri by tto Uguor Control Boird or by Ihi Ooypnmient of British COMili-
Interior Skaters Meet |||^  VERNON
For 2-Day Vernon Contest AND DISTRICT
% "«««• f t i r a w ,  C ia tc tM i K w f t 
Ytai#hiMM U « i a i  a - 7 4 l fIfot ctofirsiui.. 4hiii p rc ita w t d  in tt fei« *  M Mift o w c ia t t.Misr.; ¥«*■»(*. ta 4 .'» 4  t i  A  f iwaii*er«iip s»ei»i wlfciafe _ _ _ _ _ _  -
»  A « « * a 6«a'Ui-», F i * »  foa-i t a w t u i  Amwd t a  ti.® i t ' i M i
Wii ta  ta to  tta i 'for i 4  - {! iS S S 5 t t iS L i ,± J L J L ^ ^
V'tKCsiMti toti'-M’ta y  m a  Mr», | i t a  caiWiMtetuM. »
«l t ta  Ciatsa waA m .]S  Ftawrx, m'tom, Ms* i 4 * j r > i ma^mM *01 ta
i*ws»ar pJmmxy, t e t a y  mgm  a t a a  twplk-
M m -I t**«i MXiatw. sk.*m4':U. k sy itti, mmd U a m xm  t t k m *  *»4 m m d s  aM  b*
CsJBk . SwaiiQia A r a . U i w  El H. u>**2 d  fitta m m i w  iSitao** A. H, Sav-
kx'smr I ta ta p  of Atfe*-
m d  f k s m m n  j i w .# -
la €m B ^U  m 
M  I** • Jw'*'-
««i#, fm m rn ,  |-«aior
I t a  tMMf C m irir f
U©ii4 few* tta
t« G iaav ita  U*y»M, twati 
iia«»iaK«t d  tta C itti u 4  rw!
u d  m m 't tv m u .  1 t a «  'wii
a li ta ' pwifi, fc»ar lurf . p r i t l a s i - ; M f i .  G.
iODE Sends Gifts 
Troops Overseas
p ifi,
BWy ctttteiU for I**' fr* ii, S. A. Z'Jt i ta )  of f¥*)ii








Ajwl Fi'rauce. Laus'* 
1 DOit»%'ia, swiwa fcaaard i 
j >* A i s . » . a a  Emg
>. ,  Sta»'fey ytrcti':
ta i-
L»
m tft  w t a t  fer Ywa »cnrtc*« 
b tm  t t a  d m rtc l by tt*  
C io ta  C U .pm  lODM 
'wlniSA t t t y  « » t  a t t ta  to » «
T 't»»« iM l‘,, Q. 'Kiyiita ifiii* mixM
w. AiSail j | ««« tactata to k»4 «»*•
i i # . .
I ta * *  d  Ymmm'e U v  *A*t-
«r* w ®  with ©ttrr
i t « »  SstadM r Mst 
SmdMg when tigase iks> 
tag ctattiiiwDiftir'j n t  taU
la ¥'rfi!p.«. Lye*)# Sawkk.t, 
left. Afc.a CsVKtWi **4 J'j 
VViS3*,ei (xi.'a;.K't< Its *t&h*r 
U d.t*. iaic} t a t a i
fcM i;»»ice li-lic* rtHw.rtJ)*-
) Witio*.
i Oft* of t ta  oiimy t-igkilgtiG of 
i t t a  5*0 dty  40«-iJ€5l5K «t* 
t a  iUtC'e O'f t ta  GiiS**
VEHAON iS tifti — A fU iilii 'fjr  l**r a  Fffitictoe 
;deUtar*Ufcg mmt lAia 1& tay.r'»‘*tiO Uta 
jWrdiiewliy, Ji l2-fu»a Jury tv£ji-''li45 )t'*r 
[ t i c ' t a  l i w i s a ' l  !> ijr# ! 's . !tS. o f  C*Ji.»£l;*,a c ta f f i ; .a o tu A .’.p  l a  T u f- 
j W>»5t»«afc,„ t.tt a j«4u«‘«d c tjiig * 'o tto . T ta  k>»r, ikfctiJe Fw w w  
lot tom rttoo tl*  j Dale li.iVfe’Jiwja. Vrrw.» Hmv
ltd at tta fill aaiUe court tt<ata KayavaDd Trcy«
Okanagan Education Brief 
Handed To UBC President
» f  CNUll AK:1X.MAN
Al *  r* c« 5  H'itsf'UB* » r a  UBC 
p r« ta ttn i P f . J . B. MaciXiMM. 
prfwtami of ttt  Vc»oo CiMacfl 
«f W tm m  felr*,. A. W. D e b m  
cuteuBta t  tNtaf m  Okmtgm  
» * to a l iae«i4i tor U m *
la  « repccl to t t t  Kwintar* ef 
i t a  Coujacil of 'vva»ne« W«dr.'w*' 
4.*?, Mi». »*fcl I ta  <*00®'
C'U fciJM IS *ttUl*t«e4
atsiiA tm
t jw t  tt*£s l.Oi'O ia iii#
'tducatkii.
•' ikwad rwiXkst acxwwMd** 
t w : Cewectt of W «»*a bdS*** 
Buta« to Verma m-mM Be cf«» 
to to t*  toe M i-of-tova ftodcet*.
•  Verata u  moat omlrat of 
tour rioe* ta c lu d a i  K iu d M i^  
uMi KewltteA#.,
•  UBC Extrtttfoa T>eis*rt«»«il 
ted fm teaiM p co&lw#ta«'i ta ld  
ta re
•  I t a  gcrMttm! ru tty ra i acttvU 
Wc» «f V«'»£w a»il dU trlrt; ifcfe 
to tr«4 iii«a aito mrtmx  lat«t'*4t.
Ms* tk .tae«  * l»  tiie ra ta l
portal bouA tdiiwiis* to
tta  troMpw.' A ttoaattirit cf f*S,
* » f gi*m to  t ta  B*w E i r e r - i a r s d  _cutisct. I t a  r» t* * lto jth «  Jmsk* I ta in b e r  cf Com-
td »  Hall fc# t t a  ixavfease c f ; ^  M aclksaaa i«saiit*d out:  ̂ | jiierce mwtuag and kttam.
Ito  «'**T p4*i*» wiiiife *1#
a t i U 'O e e c k d  t o  d o a p c i *  t t c i r  » « t  
B C. i A l» o  tk iia i t ta a a u tc  » a i
fcsi placed ia  i t a U « t  lo ta e a  t f  laree tstsd*
#  fifiiiu -ia i a d v iiita g fi te 'i j i^ u a c d  J »,)<**» m  a  fcxif 
itydcfili to r*«’.aia la ia« tA.«-; ituc^jga i ta  rwsw |'»ol5.ce aad da> 
iwgaa fcf f a r t  of t t s u  feigfeci' U atioa faciliSit* la  Ktlo»'fta.
tta!>« bciiig toe O^ersMeaa He-' 
aef, ffotea Prvjecn* Eur»a aadj 
Sa.ip>{>4ai Fuftd.
*tUi tai. I t a  ae*i raw tiE f will be beM
Ufciictd.aliy w ra’.oa 2m . 8 at t*« tam e ci Mi* 
L. Bawtree wta« uissiitoati.®
L, - t a -
Jy. .LvKse wilt ta tairtaiag 
iW  tkiser tiaace medi.L'isi 
isCe j t a  wv*i last i x t f  *a 
S-.n:.iT;erlas»d,
tCo'wj'ier i.ta'to)
iVei'Siie:* Ctaiied w'ttt lad'ec.caC i ccitUfX'tUig
fly fc»i.*v.ltay{ Jtudy Vogtsi, a a jto g e tte r. }
I Itsitlft.Q gu t hc '̂-ti[ A4tsuU»k«.t Vs> the g r & h t f f mlli W htM
1 lt|.rrf Kt
lumby Village Commissioners 
Plan New Sewage Main Line
Salvation Army Sale Nets 
$250 For League's Fund
Cell Room In New Kelowna Building 
Found To Be Not Sufficiently Large
; til® <if itaege i;:'4te
Staff S|*. Gf*r.k Be«aa e.f the
He w#i lo t a  m dcac-
1 1e ton rTs.aff« to t t a  Jury 
5 i.lk » w m <  t h e  lijiV-atji-a.liaL? 
j U'lal, M,f, 2 ‘SsMct Ciiug M'mi'cw 
j *a:»l to c » e  w a s  t& re e  c w tt . '* t i
t*-\ \ I S t t  | * l l f  I n U f l i m  €  1*111111 'i RCMP detJfhner.t, Verar«. ci-
or iK>t guilty. T ta  furyj J f o J U  I  U I  L v U y i i W  J  I  l l i i l l  | fered to |« ' t a f  trdcrmatton ta
itSU'cd t t  4 to p in , aad  *t •! i la other rsf.ri In-
., ni. returned to t ta  cc-uitrtXinil VERNOlf <Staff) — A ju-c- e*t rorp* tafor*  taking up fcli, eJ-.Kiir.g the foadrsl t-e-lnto tm  
h,T *<dditxr*l dueetiac , T tay icvasfui tea and sale of work U»r»««l *ps*dn"n*al In t h e .  a t»*w RCMP talkiing here,
crougbt la t te  \e i i l i t l  »t II 3u;wa* held by t te  Ham* League tpnag  of I WO. j Joator Chamber cf r ’im rnwce
jof the S iliiti t®  Army iart., Me«t.tagi will t a  held a t S:4i 
Kelown*! wceW. M<.>te th in  l i t a  w ii jg .j  ,, Suw liy tclit'A>l. 11 a.m.
! re itu e d  for the L e ifu e ’i  f-aadiuf^i f  p
It w ai h.m d  uhit •  celt na*-m! A IcrLtaay caka fiir M.r*. 
wa» 250 t a t  bv H  fe^ t *&.! t h e i W a r t h  tva* t*»*n ckwalwt! to  t t a  
Vhttor* felt this was Wot tsrgef<l'*«*dia« Meet*! ItaltlS A*«u
rf 5.>j*h- tv.».«n s^ismdr-i M.i*. W tcth who attewl*
outsiie I'ahtmg »,n.i ivs seri'.i.li* € \t;y  meelicg ceLebrti­ed her 84 Wrthiiay Wedaeiday.
Kent meetiof will t a  taM  oa 
Jan. a .  IWJ.
LUMBY (Correft«>dent) ~'Jatkm of another l.OOO feet of.afternoon’s meeting ju»t where) 
la jm b y  Village Commitston de- sewage main in 1963. A lthough|the |«pe would be placed, it wai;,m jj 
ckdW ta  ,b.idget for the tnital-dt w a* not deckled at Monday j agreed that a little t.hould tai jm ;,,
! added each year ur.lil th e '
»• m.
Bisan Weddell of 
»»s Crown counsel and (/ 
huthcilaiKl cf Kelowna, defenceiwhich in turn tupputta many olr 
i|iw>er. [the organuatJon 'i inojects ‘
The pros.ecutS«5 said: the a*.
The famiUar red
ARMSTRONG RATEPAYERS MEET
Old Industrial Arts Building 
May Be In For Demolition
ARMSTRONG — That pcrcn-jlalgia was felt about the build-'
d m tria l Arts Building In Mem -1 to 
orial P ark , may be In for a rc-j cd
vam p. I view at the Dec. 6 polls.
1 Mayor Smith expressed rr -  
At the annua! ArmstronR'g^ct a t having to resign, after 
R atepayers’ meeting there w.os| h.-,ving scrvcci onlv one year 
»o furore about this suggestion.,of hLs term , because of pres- 
In  fact. It received praise. fsurc of business a t Armstrong
whole town has rew'age. Cost 
of the pipe will ta  about 8®0.
Installation w'Ul ta  done by 
the village.
Village chairm an. Jam ea W. 
Inglis, told the meeting that 
nothing further could t a  done 
about making the easem ent of 
property a t the Lagoon site ot- 
ficiallv until the map with 
si>eclfic m easurem ents arriv ­
ed from the engineers. He .*ald 
he has phoned them and they 
, , , , , ,  , ,  : had promised that they would
ec it pulled down. He m aih Vin.age
ratepayers lo support Bus vr,.K.™  jald
ttx)k p.lace near KutUtwl, 
30. after SiK tsi engaged 
.Miis Voghl a* his housekeepier 
la M erntt. Later the girl cs- 
capied from Si>car’a catiin c« 
the west tide of Okanagan 
Lake to a nearby bouse and 
police were called.
kettles of
Ttus bn tig i t.He amount ra ised jthe .talvatlon Army will ap- 
by the grot:}) in 1962 to alm oit pear on VerrKxi tlree ts  Dec. 8
’The suggestion was mad# by 
P a rk s  Board m em ber, Mrs. A 
r ,  Henley. It was that the 
building be demolished to an 
extent th a t enough of the out­
side walls be left to provide
•  b a rrie r, and th a t a sunken 
garden be erected on the site.
Mrs. Henley also suggested
•  kitchen t a  built to provide ro- 
freshm cnta for senior citizens. 
She said the garden Idea could 
m ake the site a ‘thing of 
beauty’, and the proposal was 
p ra isM  by T. J .  L ^ u c  who 
recom m ended It t a  Invcstigat 
td .
M ayor Laurie E. Smith also 
fe lt the building should Ije de­
molished. He described it as 
• n  eyesore. It was deteriorat­
ing with ago and a constant 
w orry a s  child^ctj played in the 
area.
He aald ho realized some nos-
i «
Saw Mills. He said he had had 
the finest cooperation with 
council members and staff.
In hi.s finance report. Aid. 
J . M. Jam ieson showed that of 
the $123,051 estim ated receipts 
for 1962 budgeting, $108,248 had 
been received a t Nov. 21. Ap­
proxim ately 98 per cent of cu r­
ren t taxes has been collected.
Aid. Jamieson reported on 
community planning and de­
velopment which he feels would 
t a  ideal for Armstroijg, being 
a plan for orderly community 
growth and expansion resulting 
in more economy in services, 
better usage of park areas, etc. 
’’'There will be more growth in 
the Okanagan than in any other 
part of Canada in the next few 
ycar.s", commented Aid. Jam i­
eson, nnd he recommended that 
next y ear’s council go ahead 
with this.
clerk. Mrs. Helen Fosbery 
they had not yet arrived.
INTAKE P IP E
Mr. Ingli.s also spoke to them 
about an intake pipe tha t l.s at 
present above the half filled 
water level of tho lagoon. The 
engineers, Haddin, Davis and 
Brown, agreed that as long as 
this pipe was expo.'ed it would 
freeze In cold w eather and of­
fered several methods to cor­
rect the situation. After con 
sldorable discussion, it was de­
cided to cut the pipe nnd make 
the necessary alteration with a 
coupling so that it could ta  
changed back when w ater level 
perm its.
Commissioner Alvin Dunn, 
agreed to get a price on the 
logging nnd clearing of the 40 
acres of land owned by the 
village In 'Trinity Valley which 
Is to serve not only as a gravel 
pit, but eventually ns a garb­
age dum p as well. It wa.s 
agreed that the job should ta  
thorough to eliminate any 




$400 Mr$. I. C arm ichad w ai la 
charge.
£;:.ecial gucit leaders »nd^ 
jpeakcri at the Salvation Army 
Sunday wUl t a  Brig, and Mrs. 
Wilfred Hawke* of Vancouver. 
T h e  brigadier is divisional 
chancellor for the south BC. 
division which {jositloa is the 
second - in • commatid cf the 
Army’* field operation* tn thi* 
area Brig. Hawkes has had 
; many years experience as a 
I Salvation Army Corps officer 
commanding some of the larg-
They wUI again apt>ear on 
Tuesday, Dec. 11, and remain 
out every thoiipiag day until 
Chrl*1m*s Eve.
VERNON (Staff) — A stay 
of proceedings was entered in 
assize court yesterday by 
Crown Coimcil J . R. Kidston 
against Steven Aloysuis Mar- 
ehand, a head-of-lhe-Lake In­
dian who was charged with 
m anslaughter in connection 
with the death of H erbert Ray­
mond Alexis in Vernon, April 
19.
M r. Kidston said from read 
ing the transcrip t of the pre­
lim inary hearing he could not 
find sufficient evidence of any 




VERNON (Staff) — The 
fourth tria l of the fall a?sizes 
here began today with the 
case of F rank  Hugh Humphries 
charged with crim inal negli­
gence in the June 24 death  of 
Edward Axel Lorsensen.
’The death occured as a result 
of a motor vehicle accident 
near Slcamous.
wl!! orgimlze eommittre 







VERNON ((Staff) —The Ok- 
anagan Junior Hockey game 
between Vernon Blades and 
Kelowna Bucs scheduled for 
Saturday, has been put for­
ward one day because of the 
Okanagan - Mainline Figure 
Skating Championships set 
for the weekend.
VV'hile the Blades host the 
Bucs here Friday, Vernon 
travels to Kelowna for a re­
turn game Saturday.
MENTAL Illlk l-T Il 
In the Mental Health Ai*ocl-
ation rejjort, it was r.otetl that 
$853 has t>een sent to the Cana­
dian Mental Health Association 
research branch ?»!r«. TVtaon 
stated that the Vernon branch 
has raised « higher total for re- 
sea r th  work than other cities In 
BC.
POLICE COURT
VERNON (Staff) -  Three 
men who pleaded guilty to 
breaking, entering ami theft in­
to a Vernon store last week 
were sentenced in police court 
this morning.
Irvine Manke, 20, was sent­
enced to 18 months definite and 
12 months indefinite in the 
young offenders unit. I-ennart 
E. Steiner, 22, and Patrick Cox, 
21, were given two years sus­
pended sentence.
I VERNO.n’ t s ta f f ) -A  resMenl * 
jof the Vemon d istric t for th* 
ip art 57 years died ta Vernon 
i Jubilee Hospital, ’Tuesday, Ha 
jwa* John Ixjudon, 77, k native ' 
of Scotland.
Mr. Loudon was a veteran of 
the F irst World W ar. and ■ 
m ember of the Royal Canadian 
Ixgion, Vernon branch. He w ai 
predeceased by hi* wife, Mary, 
in 1959.
Sir. Loudon Is aurvlved by 
one .son, John of Penticton: ona 
daughter, (Jean) Mr*. A. S. 
Mill*, of Vernon: four grand­
children; a brother, H. Loudon, 
of Calgary and two nieces.
Rev. C. E. Reeve will officl- 
ate a t the *ervice to t a  held 
from All Saints’ Anglican 
Church, Friday, a t  2 p.m. 
Burial will t a  in the family 
jilot. P leasant Valley Ceme­
tery.
Campbell and Winter Funeral 







CUPS and SAUCERS ..........................
McBRlNE LUGGAGE 
2 piece Ladles’ S e t .................................
ONEIDA STAINLESS STEEL 
24-PIE C E.................................................















COMMUNITY SILVER FLATWARE 
in Symphony Drawer C hest....................
1881 ROGERS SILVER FLAIW ARE  
44-picce Set ..................................................
Plus 10 E x tra  PIccea FR E E
GENTS’ LEATHER LUGGAGE 
by McBrinc ..................................................
ROGERS SILVER TEA SET 
Teapot, Cream, Sugar and T ray ................
LADIES’ ALASKA
BLACK DIAMOND RING ....................
 98c















for Someone away from Home
•  SANTA'S RIGHT! News from homo in 
the form of a gift subscription to The Daily 
Courier, will make a wonderful present for 
someone on your Christmas list. For a son or 
daughter at college, a loved one in Service, a 
relative living out of town who longs for news 
of all that happens here!
A GIFT subscription will say “Merry 
Christmas" not just once, but EVERY dayl 
Long after other gifts arc forgotten, yours will 
continue to bring the most welcome of all 
news —  HOME NEWS! Plus, the enjoyable 
features that only one’s favorite newspaper can 
provide!
IT’S SO EASY to order — just give us 
the name and address of the person you wish 
to remember, Wc will announce your gift with 
a colorful Holiday greeting, and begin delivery 
nt Christmas,
labetts m in is





OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
Or Use The Layaway Plan
F R E E  C H R I S T M A S  W R A P P I N G
COMMUNITY COFFEE SFOONS 
Box of 4  ...........................................
me/s oEuvsRY
PtCK-UP o r  EMPTIES, , ,  PHONE
Wm. ARNOTT jew’
PO 2-2224
433 nemard Avrnue rhone rO 2-3400
snu-!-.
mjn
Phono or m all your ChrlKtmns 
gift order today to our 
Circulation Dcpnrtmcrtt. 
Don’t pu t It off.
In Kelowna Phone PO 2-4143 
In Vemon Phone LI 2-7410
Rafesi By carrier, Kelowna only 1 year $18,20. Outside Kelowna, 1 year $15.60. 
By mail in B.C., 1 year, $8.00, Outside B.C., 1 year $15.00, U.S.A. 1 year $16,00.
^  SEND THIS COUPON TO I  IIE DAILY COURIER
'Ihc Dally C.’oiirlcr, 
Kelowna, B.C.







Send Gift Card, Telling Gift Subscription Sent By:
Name ... 
Address [
C m di'sT oi) 
FoolbaHTrio
T a i a n ©  «cr» -  c m m M e
vf» fd  tOk* }«44' «m'« MtMBed 
W tdtnesM y 1 ^ 1  m 4  |« M I  
U'tmiAm fli«r-C-»l« to b«tot, 
W m tim g  BImi ilwtMH't ta Sto 
(j.rei Css'j 8 *W tta f . j
tW  to Im peeteda i
»t » h>g . i« tv  * toll to
tatil-rtoiid*;4 toiljAMcX G*ot’§§ 
teu M  sd fefottti**! Aktm&me m  
(4»i*r till tito j* * r. **l»»  Mur*
Wrtta «* 'iMJOf*
toito'* »,■ tiMi fop C«M 4taa mi4 
JoEb ItafTtM, •  » ta -  
« w r4 m 4  tarttoulv* Uckta, 
a* OM r^tatoJEtomg taitoaaji ta 
tta  cctosAry.
Dktoii wto ftoNsd ttaa tkaw  ta 
tiM tw«Nto«toi fotal-ftotata pta#' 
att Maatfito® w«i to mt-
ta r t t*  ciltaait.
"W taatoit# taia {:«cfe.*d up toe 
m m y  ta |ia i*a a t  a la y  ttrna. 
tW jf dtii'1 l« 4  fci gou4 aa 
Uwf kax* ta tt*
Aad 'WfXs*., *'li* wrufttoJ t t*  
I k l  ttat !*%'• ttair
d ra raa tir , l*»t-€t«ia*4ta paaia** 
to t t#  Gr«y Cup. laWl'
"I Biiy *tM b* a tat tax ue- 
d«r tt*  mSSet afaout tt# way »•': 
kut tli* ftaal. but ]
feav* ta tarl Hamlltoa 
“•WlmUMg ta la t>*d tayite'*] 
condutoa a a d  ! uadcrttaad 
liaiRtttoe ta aot ”
Barrvw atao ctn&a* HamiJtiiaa. 
but w»i a litlk: rttu c tac t to b# 
t£»<) dtaftaita,
“ I liav# a ta#ti» | lb# la in a  ta 
to h* a  kta t*i<ca *.wi feigJI- 
»tt>*ing," h# laWl
MINOR H O aiY  
STANDINGS
Bulach's Hat-Trick Leads Packers 
To Win Over Vernon Canadians
■rtofd |4M* E atoea#  ttaiA-.; PtaJSi* to •««-
##'>. leialt.'** to ttrtf' tMt , fo t  Itatiiijiitto n S-l
tica*  fa#»*|»ita»- piicaafMI i#> •  k».a«
§©*i* l# tt* Caa*J'a-«.a tSi* Eci.>«aa act
a i  'ttay Uukttocd t t«  taa -iu id  *im*d  wiMtototaid.
CM V«nutot itateaazuiMi. lluycfeJa
1A m CA.*itoi«A lutM-ttMdMta i Bxdmg  io j om rnmm k«..
U ocu y  ac'OM m  Edo««A WM4iatauims«d taw * a taard
iiitel tK%dm £|m 
L * .n  N - .4  t a - t a i t t  'tad i to  ,t*“ t  E * t o * u *  * & r* d  * 2 ,
tte  E*W-.u* »:aac» u'ltt a fe#t* u itt  t .u  'uti-
trw a aim. ikim  b j tau**t «a4
ita » « 4 i, Coto'f* Bw |ctatt luaS 
HJvrnt* CkMtf i d M m  tta4 *fc*.
Vrrt-i.® fua-ta »«*« atMi'-td by 
Tv*a bta'cya,.. Art Itai'alJMa. Jwa 
JPul* aud At iuM al.
b'tua to u« ii*' ««.#« a t i'4  at 
tt* *fid d  tt* «»<x«4 
ttoiai b (.©Wed up b.i« t t i fd  
ts a t te f  *d t t*  ijg w  m im  
fttaJ pcriotl. Ecxfb* a£id C tm y  
. mik a d i « 4  j u a i l* *  t o  t&i t t *  
&J*.vh upeted tt*  acto-UMS
4 . l i  U  t t *  t e » l  p tT to d  A ltar j (‘ * 4*.^ }4 i - t« d  i p  feta t© * i «  
5,aa,ys.a a itaa* flu*a to**»»»*.» AtaJt tt-,.t%»e»S U Us-
tt*  V«r»«B bt-Mitt* j h, ttes XtitMMi b.«t. }ust
»;«»■* a temi U iij/ 1 t t«  *T-*i I mPff Ut* ntiiLTt-t ptei-
fe'*» at •  M m tif
At i t  M HaA'Hd t«.t tb* !>,, A tJiai rf »*»*« laaah-ea
4»ta aii«*4 2 'i, c* a p**a EAtatad ©ut e w m t  Uj«
b'utatto cAicfeaii ta* top J ta ti ■ #*«••«, fe.xj’ to Krtouii* ti»x
£-«*ita t'vCtMM' td  s i*  U«s to  efad I I J * '#  V.» % 'rffe.iti f ta ijA 'E .»  
t t*  at'OfiCg Ui tt#  t'«rtod.. | Ite ’l Vwtt.'*) 24-2I,
iJ-ui*£t tsvU'taed tu i **c«»4i 
av**j ti  t te  lilgtit at i : l 3 ti Ite  
i.'CivnJ h«s!*e t>« a «k*.u toefci- 
***)' t t e t  ifeai b rat tkia ItocA-
• ¥ .eS Weiemdeeeita© HMHPVWmŴ t̂  I  WK ■2%¥mmfw
r «  C ^ t  l i t  t l w a i . .  .
•  Cit'f* Ua A  C iU  Fcse 
Free- P s tin tt la i  
H trb  flia aee ,
& .4y Sttup, Profi,
Lipsett M otors
I'lan ESI* (M. • r©  t - s m
SWM. B l l t t C a
. . . t t r r*  | aa]i*
CASFYS s c tm iS G  A T H -^ trr  f o h  j b
F C P i A
p  W L T PU.
Royal* ......... f 8 1 8 19
Spades . . . _. . . i 4 2 9 1
Quaker* — . . . . . • 4 3 8 1
CojBUfk* ............. I 2 3 1 I
Regal* ........... t 2 4 8 4
Ace* ................... • 0 S I 1
P U P t »
Monarch* .......... 3 2 0 0 4
Cougar* . . . . . . . . 2 3 0 0 4
Stamps ............. . 2 I 0 1 3
F b ’t r s  ................ 2 0 I I 1
Rangers - .......... 2 0 2 8 8
Warrior* ........... 3 0 2 0 8
w v  wyyjLIT KadCi W BaifjJr
Gyro* ................. 8 s 1 0 10
Legion ............... • 4 1 1 9
K tw an l* ............. 8 4 1 1 •
lio n s  ................. 6 4 2 8 8
R o ta r y ............. 6 3 2 1 7
K of C ................. 6 I 3 2 4
E lks ................... 6 0 S 1 1
Kiasm eo ........... 6 0 8 0 0
BA.NTAMS
Canadians ----- 8 s 0 1 11
Bruins ............. 6 5 1 0 10
W in g s ............... 6 I 3 2 4
R an g e r* ............ 6 2 4 0 4
Hawks .............. 6 1 3 2 4
Leaf* ............... . 6 1 4 I 8
M ID C E m
Canucks .......... S S 0 0 10
B e a v e rs ............ 5 3 1 1 7
T  B ird * ............ . S 1 4 0 2
Legion .............. . S 0 4 1 1
Spokane Want 
Extra Police
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Minor Hockey Association 
Revises Playing Schedule
All Kelowna and DiJtrlct! Legicn vj lions. j
Mioor Hockey AssocUlion play-! Dec. 29, S a t ,  10:00-11:00— 1 
era are  asked to please nolelK  cf C vs l ik s ;  11:00-12:00,! 
th* following revised playing j oyros vi Kinsmen, 
schedule. l
In th* Bantam  division thciTlllJNDflEBIRDS 
I'oUowing Ice times will be in Denis Harlwick, Jim  Thomas, 
effect starting Saturday. Thej George Ttnllng, Keith Brown, 
first game will s ta rt at 7;00 Peter lApeyse. Glen Tellman,
Roy McItaUi# may I# cum;.c. | ', 
llii !
H«f m k ei fe»r estf*  jv-.Ufe at 
San T’r*nt1;ct> IVedr.esdav r.ight 
: tor !h# W f'tern  Hwkey I# a j„ e ; 
game Wtyiern h i »  bpokatie: 
Cv'uets and the Seali,
But atter a hectic tirst petkwl: 
thln.f* turned so quiet die SesU; 
had lime C'tvly for scoring, andi 
paste-t Sj*,ik»r.e 9-2 to the pleas-' 
lire of 7,112 fans
MEN'S '0 6 0 '  S P ia  
STARTING FRIDAY
Kt'kwiv* C'ji.iS'4 C lji  Tf*t>  
H'.-te't! M'i\’*'.ghrft.y b n  
a-'tt.-»-iiCed a cv rie c te a  to tt*  
jtoft.c.g date tf  the Men'a
! 1'he **;j4*1 w'.U get uodtr- 
1 way r . 'id a t  tJ.ght a I •  p m .
! ktii te:t Unliy. Tti'-atfUy. as 
j p r e ) » o ‘j i { y  aittc»unc«t- 
1 A total tif to tlnki are e'S- 
! {«ct*d to eiiter tfcli year's  
i ‘spiel, Th»-r* ar* twa #)*nt* 
 w.ih i..-u:ts l:-r eash c e n t .
Kromm Not Too Concerned 
With Russian Hockey Club
‘ WI.N'NIPKXI !('}») — t \a c h , t ! t a  wvakt hockey eham pim - 
IV-t.'b.y K.r«r.,tts d  T’sa.;', S;'-.i.Ar) ih.o;a m StoKkhoift neat .year. 
Eaters U*''t xots vwexwrts^ *,lx»ut; a*>4 t te  R uuiaaa were a,fi “ ea- 
j K E , s t o , i , * i  u * ''i  la t te  i telieiit yvus.g b&ckry leaiti."
< i.e r t Li ’!.
Little Arnse Schm aulr scored; ,n d  p
three goals—c-ne of them intoi 1 ,fe»«rbe-
American Assn. 
Absorbed By PCL
ft OCl i Li>TL R. N . Y. (A P i — 
Tlte International B a a * b a 11
j w e r I d to 
: nest P tto .
I  He waUhe'i 'tte R_i»iar.» best 
I Wedoes-
■ day night us an eataUtauci gam* 
Lere
"I th ltk  we W&-.-IJ l«e n'.otei 
; tti&ctfced ata:»ut the S » « ie i in:
; the W'i:#kl eh*mpictf;itopi.“  he I 
I said. T7iey W'Ould W S’lose e*-i 
i p<*fS*BC«<,!, f.'f <eie th.mg j
V 'n .e  Kuitoaf;,!. m  Isestmg the ; 
If* 1 c-.jas, s h fi W-' e d t,K‘autifi.l; 
pasrlr.f ll.iwe'cer, Kioir.m fc; 
tf:e.v c ie r -p .f e t!  ia sjest?
'.NOJD TWO TEARS*
‘'T7.ey ar# two je a r i  away 
from kj«L';g a very, very good 
taKkey team  "
li#  was dta*rt«;r.ted tn the; 
Mtjc«3fi.»—hii v * a  hrnciAe E a t- ' 
e ii  wer# liiufh >'Ou.ftgrr—but he; 
adfhdted t h a t  the M arwini j 
Wi,«u.ki slit.m ta tte r  with mor*l 
work [
“ M avta the H usitaai m adej 
the-n k .'k  bad,” he said, Tlje! 
R uniasii ctsriti-olled about ®0! 
i t>er cent of the gam e » jth the
H« also iKled Utit Ui# Rui-1 team.
sutni were \e ry  yo-^ng—averag- 
Ing *br,>ut 23 tn a,g«—acd  he 
wondertd how Ihev would do 
iagair.it a » e!l<ondltk>ned sen- 
a c l f l ' c  Coast! toe in Canada ab<..>ut Keb-
l# ag u e  abso ed th* eld Am trl-i ruary
Kromrn. wlK>se team  will l>ean open n e t-* s  Portland B ': rk - j„ n  Association and will ot)*r-i
arocs dom'oed Edrrmr.tcn n y - l ,{ g  , ,  lO-team leaguei ita r tin g : Canadian m^ze-ventativr s In
Fish And Gamo Club 
General Meeting
Semi-annual general meeting 
of the Kelowna and District 
F ish  and Game Q ub will be 
held Tuesday, December 4, at 
8 p.m . in the Legion hall.
Committ** reports, n*w busi­
ness and recommendations on 
tha ben pheasant season, along 
with wildlife films are on the 
agenda.
AU m em bers and interested 
persona are Invited to attend.
Sw eater Number 
Little Confusing
TORONTO (CP) -  Commis- 
aloner O. Sydney Halter of the 
Canadian Football League has 
told Hamilton Tiger-Cats either 
to  change Dave VUl’a role in 
their offensive formaUwi In Sat­
urday’s Grey Cup game or sew 
a different number on Vitl’s 
sw eater.
Acting on a complaint by 
conch P erry  Moss of Montreal 
Alouettes. H alter told th* Tl- 
cata that Vltl, an offensive end 
by trade, will have to wear a 
tack le 's number If Hal P a tte r­
son continues to line up outside 
Vltl on the line of scrim m age. 
Patterson apnenrs In the lineup 
as a halfback.
The Alouettes, defeated by 
Hamilton In the Eastern  Can­
ada finals. Complained to Hal­
te r after the first gam* of th# 
two-game, total - point series 
that their defensive squad was 
conhised because Patterson’s 
presence on the line made Vltl 
ineligible for his normal role as 
a pass receiver.
In effect, Moss complained, 
Vltl was acting as a decoy be­
cause his end's number—In the 
70s—m ade defenders trea t him  
as n iwtentlal receiver although 
Patter.'son’a presence on the 
line of scrim m age m ade him 
Ineligible. Moss said the m a­
noeuvre cost Montreal three 
touchdowns in the first gam e 
alone.
a.m ., with th# second game 
scheduled for 8:00 a.m . unlil 
f;(X) a.m . and the third game 
from #;00 a.m . until 10;00 a.m.
The Pee Wee All-Stars will 
take the Leafs scheduled time 
in the Bantam* and the Ban­
tam* AU-Star* will take the 
Beavers schedule in the Mid­
gets.
Commencing Sunday, Decem­
ber 2, the M idget All-Stars wiU 
play from 7:30 a.m . until 9 a.m . 
with the Juveniles.
The following is a complete 
p layer list and playing sche­
dule.
Fri., Nov. 30, 5:30 p.m .-6:30— 
Elks vs Kinsmen, 6:30-7:30 p.m. 
Gyros vs Legion.
Sat.. Dec. 1, 10:00-11:00 a.m. 
—Rotary vs K of C; 11:00-12, 
Lion* vs Kiwanis.
Dec. 7, F ri. 5:30-6:30—Kins­
men v* K of C; 6:30-7:30 Gyro 
V* Lions.
Dec. 8, Sat., 10:00-11:00— 
Elks vs Klwanls: 11:00-12:00, 
Rotary vs Legion.
Dec. 14, Fri., 5:3041:30—K of 
C v* Kiwanis; 6:30-7:30, Gyro 
V* Rotary.
Dec. 15, Sat.. 10:00-11:00— 
Kinsmen vs I-eglon; 11:00-12:00, 
Elks vs Lions.
Dec. 22, Rat., 10:00-11:00— 
Kinsmen vs Rotary: 11:00-12:00, 
Gyro* V* E lks; 5;30-6:39, K of 
C V* Lions; 6:30-7:30, Klwanls 
vs Legion.
Dec. 28, F ri., 5:30-6:30- 
Klwnnls vs Rotary; 6:30-7:30,
Dale Blacktmrn, Stan Pledge 
Lloyd Bishop. John Simonin, 
Luke Slrlcnstra, Dan Sylvester, 
Richard Van Nostxand. Coach, 
Pete ZeiT.
CANUCKS 
Allan Simpson, C ary  Mc­
Kenzie. Ttarry McKenzie. Greg 
Neld, Bryan M eyers, George 
Tchlda, Gary H artm ier, Bill 
Wardlaw, Bruce Johnson, Ric­
key Schmidt, Charlie Colt, Ger­
ald Allan. Coach, C. Wardlaw.
LF.G10N
Terry Laurcnson, Don Gng- 
non, Dennis Hawksworth, Drew 
Kitch, Jim  Fllntoff, Clive Pey­
ton, lioug Thompson, Bill Raw­
lings, Garnet Howard, Marlyn 
Arrancc, Randy Ritchey, Jack 
Ucda. Coach, John Schmidt.
BEAVERR 
Dave Macklin, D ave Cousins, 
Rick P ra tt, Rick Schramm, 
Paul Parkinson, Erw in Schaad, 
Renny Rantucci, Rick Bund- 
shah, Rick Thompson, Robert 
Arrance, Berry Slgfuson, Ken
Ncigum, Doug Ueda, Wayne 
Fipke, Mervyn Brnndel. Coach 
Brian Cnscy.
MIDGET ALL-STAIS
U. Robinson. D. Bailey, P  
M urray, B. ShllUngton. T.
Strong, W. Strong, G. Morrison, 
J. Potretta, D. M lldenberger, 
K. Lcler, D. Bulock, W.
Schmidt, G. Bnrbeau, G.
Scrivcr.
ers 5-3 in the night's other ac­
tion.
The games ru*he<i Portland 
into a three-point firft-place 
lead and the Comets further 
Into the cellar of the Southern 
_ Dlvi.»lon, three points back of 
I the Reals. Edmonton rrmalne>d 
a solid third place In the North­
ern Div!.sion.
The pre-game concern at San 
Francisco arose from the last 
meeting between the two clubs 
In Spokane Dct. 31, which pro­
duced fights, fines and the post­
ing of a peace bond bv Comet 
defenceman Larry McNabb,
Northern Division






















Portland 14 6 1 82 55
L. Angles 13 6 0 73 49
S. F rn ’sco 10 11 0 77 62
Spokane 8 10 1 50 66
Wedne.sdav’s Results 
Spokane 2 San Francisco 9 
Eldmonton 3 Portland 5 
Today’s Games 
Ran FYancbco a t I/is  Angele.s
Bruce Kidd Loses
Games Marathon
1 In 1963. miw.’r Itagu* chieftain';
I  George T rautm an announced to­
day.
Under the absorption an­
nounced by T  r  a u t m a n. th# 
American Aiiociation’s five re­
maining club# will be merged 
with th# two other triple A 
league.s.
Vancouver Mounties cf the 
PCL. which k ttt a m ajor I ague 
working agreem ent, wa* droj>-i 
ped from the new lineup * 1  
t h r e e  American A 'loclation 
clubs — Denver, DaUas-Fort 
Worth and Oklahoma City— 
were added. Continuing in the 
PCL will be San Diego. Tacom*, 
Seattle, Hawaii, Portland. Ore., 
Spokane and Salt I-ake City.
The International, which al­
ready had eight team s, will add 
Indlanapolii and IJ ttle  Rock. 
The other team* In the league 
are Toronto, Richmond, Va., 
Rochester, N.Y., Atlanta, Buf­
falo, Columbus, Ohio, Jackson­






•  ’H ’*
•  Radios •
•  Phones
•  Coffee Shop and 
Dining Room operated by 
” IAN W EIR” , 
Linden 2-28(7 — IV, aU t*  
senth of Vernon on 
Kalamalka Lake.
f ia iiisw i
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 ELU S 8T,
•  Reliable optical servlc*
•  Over 13 year* In Kelowna








A new member of the 
famous ” 45 PER" and 
"BON 5ANTE” cocktail 
family, correctly mixed, 
and based on a recipe 
185 years old.
GROWERS WINE CO. LTD. 
VANCOUVER
Thii advert ii#m#n» It not pubilih*# 
e* .Jiiotaert trf th# tiQuct Control 
*o#rd or by tK« Sov«rrwn*nt #t 
Ifitlih CeHer®:#
HOCKEY SCORES
By  THE CANADIAN PEK88 
Am erieaa Leago* 
lle rshev  I  Cleveland 4
r.a stern rro.-lntem aU enal
Kinuston 6 Muskegon 4 
Omaha 7 Hull-Ottaw* 2 '
tVeatem faarw* 
lldmnntiin 3 Portland 5 
Spokanr 3 San Francisco 8 
Ontario 8#nler A 
Sarnia 2 Windsor 6
N ofthem  Ontari* Healer 
South Porcupine I K apuikaiing 
10
AWtlbl 8 Tim m ins S
Baakatchewan fkn ler 
Regina 3 Yorkton 8 
Moos# Jaw  0 Saskatoon S 
. i nkt f ohe s f * 8 ,  
Moose Ja w  8 Estevon 6
P E R T  H, Australia (CPI— 
Brttce KUld gam bled today and 
lost.
The amazing ID-ycnr-old Tor­
onto distance runner, who con­
vinced his conch ho had a ta t ­
ter chance to win his second 
gold medal of the British Em ­
pire Game* by running In hla 
first m arathon than In the more 
I'amlllar mile, had to be pulled 
out of th# gruelling test after 
2aV« miles when he suffered 
cram ps In his side.
Brlgn Kllbv, a 24-yf*r-old 
British draughtsm an, won th# 
race of slightly more than 26 
mil#* with the fastest m arathon 
In B.E, Game* history — two 
hours, 21 m lnute .1 and 17 see 
ond*.
Today’s track  and field evcnt.s 
Included eight other finals.
Dave Steen of Burnaby, B.C. 
»lx-foot-four giant weighing
316 ixmnd*, m ade th# best heave 
of hi* ra rc e r—56 feet, B* j Inch#* 
—to take the bronze medal tn 
the men'# ahot-out 
P at Dohie of Saakatoon, 2.3. a 
pretty  bninetle. rdcl ed m> Can­
ada’* first oolnta In women'* 
track nnd field when rho fin­
ished fifth In the Jnvelln throw.
BETTERH HER MARK
Mil* D d)le, who nlao Is en- 
t«re<l In the women’s dUcus, e* 
cecdfd her own bcst-cver per 
formnnce In competition with n 
throw of 14.5 feet. O' j  Inches, but 
wa* nearly I't) feet behind the
wiiuiftr,.an, finglUfi i l t l .
Dorothy Hyman of England 
swept b o t h  the m en’s and 
women’s spring* nt tho Game.*.
Antao, who had beaten Van­
couver’s H arry Jerom e In the 
JOO-yard dash final last Satur­
day, took the 220 today In 21.1 
seconds. He won by abotit three 
rards over David Jone* of Elng- 
and and John D\i Freeze of 
Rhodesln, the silver end gold 
niednlllsl.* respectively.
.ferom# was forced to with­
draw from th# 220 trials earlier 
this week because of n leg In­
jur.''. Antno commented today 
that he would have Irecn hap­
pier If .Tcromo hud been In the 
final " tacau se  he can alwny* 
give very tough competition.”
GA5IE8 RECORD TIHJR8DAT 
Welffhtlimng 
kllddle-lieavywelghl — l/)u ls 
Martin, England, 1,935 pounds, 
Old Game.* record 890 iwund* 
le t by Manoel Santos of Aus­
tralia  In 1D.5H, World record 
1,957»* iKuind*.
Track and Field 
Men’a stwUpin—M artyn Luck 
Ing, Kngland, 59 ft. 4 In. Old 
Games record 57 ft. 8 In, sot bv 
Arthur Rowe of England In 19.58 
world record 6,5 ft. lO** In.
Bomber Quartet 
Miss Practice
’TORONTO (CP) — Winnipeg 
Bluo Bombers left five playcr.s 
behind Wednesday as they went 
out for their first full practice 
.since winning the Western Foot- 
ta l l  Conference playoff cham ­
pionship.
With their G rey Cup date Sat­
urday with Hamilton Tiger Cats 
fa.st approaching, the greate.st 
worry of conch Bud G rant 1.* 
how to deploy players to tnke 
up the slack on Injurle*.
'Iho.so who did not go to the 
workout are  fullbniloi Chnrlle 
Shepard and Roger llngln'rt. In­
terior linebackers Onr Wnrrcn 
and Dave Burkholder and defen- 
itvp end Herbie Gray.
'I’ho team  also will be without 
corner linebacker Gord Rowland 
when the gam e atarts a t 1 p.m . 
EST,
MAJORS EXERT PRESSURE
The International twice rc- 
J e c t e d Am erican Association 
proposal* Wednesday to add 
to clubs to It* roster. But Ihc 
m ajor l e a g u e s ,  operating 
through their farm  director.*, 
put the heat on the In terna­
tional I-eagu# and forced tho 
addition.*.
The m ajor league* will pay 
part of the extra travel co.sls 
involved for the two rem aining, 








F R E E  ESTlMATrJI
CaU , . ,
PO  2 -4 8 2 0
FIGHTS
By TIIE AXNOCIATICD PRFiiB 
Miami liea rh , i1a, -- Otha 
Brown. 174. Miami, stopped
     . , Freddy BJadc#., I l f .  Fort.U W '
Seraphlno Antao of Kenya andderdale, F la., 7.
Will your car 
take colder 
w eather in 
it$ stride?
One thing sure; il’» go­
ing to get colder . , . 
Booni luiually sure: your 
tar needs a complete 
clieck-tip flnd wlnierizing 
service, if it is 10 perform 









after a taste of Walker’s Special Old
You're a Specialist in good last® when you 
choose Wfllker'a Special Old. Good ta#te, 
good looks, and fine quality have made it 
Canada'fl popular choice in whisky. Next 
tim e— make it a point to buy Walker's 
Special Old.
IIUIA.M WAIKFR & SON.S. I I.MITfl)
• t af i t i i o* •* f'Mt i«ei88
« a M * a A 
» • « V • a a • IN TM t DffCANtfel*
Phone PO 2-5533
Tliis idvtftltimtnt ti net poNtthM or ( M ie d  fcy me ikjuM Coflfrol Bolwl «by m O m m m r n m M m o m m
w m m  B m m m m M  m m M  m m x m  w m m ^  m m . m  mm
SIX-TIME ads  w o r k  BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS COST LESS
nmmfm —  mpmm k m m m  —  u t - w t
a m m  rates i l l  Hmm fm Itet
tm mm mm mmd. Im 'mt tM: IrtM 
IN» <tm m mtlkrmim . i m K m .
I* am
f t its  *«*• «i *i IWt WHHt PH
Iw  mm 4Mi mm 'mmm, am* am
{HNNP 4SP-. jmm-mma taigHaet wag n m . il.
MEW t  &£!>■ 
m x m  i M c a  m iA  m*'***. 
*8iHg m  gm , piag^Mii far wmt-
fa*’
yiy,, Ci»w«-l 121 S m m m  
Av». tl
o n  FAEiL AYE. 
O. L. im-m. m  Boxm  
m t r M  At*ikJfck 
ti
t m  a m
ng 1H> ©
IKiliiiMB tftiMi wiMii
t w f  ACOE W E KJOYT — ffaJy 
pjpftapftiid. S fao U r far 1 Cf 2 
i t & i s .  lY w w fl ikoihA A voiklfa 
jtev. a -  V ka m  VO g - tm .  V
r o E  m jc f f  -  i  n m m m  
tw&liAwl UAttAiMr* wlfa
.tif'«{AHC«, % B'ufar. facm city 
emmtit. P totw  1*0 F*W . faA '
11 ttJKl'iJMJOll MOl’SM OH *3faxt 
iAv#.. 29* m'umg. $ m  hmtt. i 
tMi tw a tm  m  tm  atmmmm I AvklfaU*' ;
j i » O J ^ .  IS*!
; f o a  1.ENT -  4 ROOM HOC-l*:  ̂
sta RMtiMid, ck»e to ;
i tXiJtt* aad bu*. i*feucs.« i\)  1- i
 ________ i ^  :
fS o U D  FATtlJOi: W'bea FUEKISHED HOUSE ^
Ttai IMily Cbut^ aijUl yew ta TttpLmAibU ifxt,*', t»j
m r t i a g a  cUkHea, PO 2-3«!- IW :
Tlsit d*y o l blftb. Dud __   — ................. ....- ;
AMk Im  m  ■m^wnUti[\\oSEi Y'iCAH O U j UUFIXX, |
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6 . o{ T h in b
FOR RENT -  1 BEORCX)M 
hou»« la cuy, rtasocable  recs. 
Phene 1*0 2-3M3. 101
WE W ISI TO TIU N K  ALL 
our klod trienda and neighbors 
te r  iheir act* of love and 
aympathy during our recent loss 
of h u a b i^  and father. Special 
tlum lit to Dr. Bower*. Dr. Cave 
and  the nursing staff of Kel­
owna General Moapltal.
—Mr*. A. Briidit and Faratly
101
16. Apts. For Rent
I WISH TO THANK ALL THC«E 
who were so kind to me during 
m y stay In the Kelowna Gen­
e ra l Hospital, Special thanks to 
the doctors and nursing staff, 
—Miss Merle McDonald 
101
FOR RENT — DELUXE 1 HED- 
room suite, central and quset. 
Wall to wall carpet, cokired f u ­
ture* and *pp.UaBcej, electric 
he*tln.g with ih rrm ostat in each 
room. Rent of 196.00 per month 
include* heat, light, w ater and 
Black Knight TV Q itnne l 4. 
Apply Suite 1, Mill Creek A jart- 
ment, 1797 W ater St. Phone 
PO 2-51ia. 106
8 . Coming Events
DUPLEX SUITE FOR R E N T - 
Modern 2 bedroom, full base­
ment, carjiort, gas automatic 
beat, do se  to shopping and 
ichools. Im m ediate occupancv. 
Phone PO 2-2863. U
RUTLAND WOMEN S INSTI­
TUTE rum m age sale a t Kel­
owna Institute HaU, Wednesday, 
Dec, 5 a t 2 p.m ., also special 
table with home baking. Dona­
tions welcomed. May be left at 
3577 Lakeshore Rd. or phone 
PO 5-5367 for pickup. 103
ROYAL PU RPLE HOME Bake 
sale, Christm as gilts and white 
ek (® ant table, next to i'um er- 
trm’s, form erly Winmans, at 
11 a.m ., Dec. 1.
95, 96, 97, 100,101, 102
TH E PRIMROSE CLUB AN- 
nual meeting wiU be held on 
November 30 a t the home of 
M ra. E . R. Pelly, Willow Ave., 
a t  3 p.m . Tea and shop and 
sw ap staU. lOl
SALVATION ARkrV HOME 
League sale of work, home bak 
Ing and tea on Saturday, Dec, 1 
a t  2 p.m. in the United Church 
haU. 103
ST, PAUL’S UNITED CHURCH 
Women B azaar, bake sale and 
tea  a t St. P au l’s United Church, 
Lakeshore Rd., Dec. 1 a t 2:30 
p.m , 98, 191, 102
BAKE SALE AND SEWING AT 
Diyck’s Drugs, Saturday, Dec, I, 
a t  10:30 a.m . Relief Society 
(Mormons). 102
11. Business Personal
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
developing, printing, and en 
larglitg.
PO PE ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2883 
C om er Harvey and Richter 
__________________________ Tli-tl
DEALERS IN ALI. TYPES OF 
w ire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel pinto and shapes. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St.. Vancouver, B.C, Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Th., Sat. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trana cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice, Phone TO 2-2674, P 0 2 - 
4195. U
FAMOUS lUTEWAY SYSTEM 
(or: rugs, walls, corpetlng. win­
dows. Complete m aintenance 
and Jnintor service. Phone PO 2-
MAICO HEARING SERVICES 
LM. for all your hearing needs 
free  hearing tests. lYesh bat^ 
terles, all m akes. Phone P 0  2 
6875. 103
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and  hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
miMHure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
G uest. Phone PO 2-2487, «
VISIT 0 .
F urn iture  Dept, (or tjest buys! 
515 B ernard Avo.
I,. JONES USED 
S
M. H i II
12. Personals
H addad, m to  Victor Haddad for 
A htennan, Sound, sensible rep­
resentation. lot
SOUTH SIDE
New till© taiJiC 4 lA tc t  I f t t ,  ia r ie  iDtog rc.,Mn.
tljfiifig u tf le ra  c.tiiiict kitohca. clrct.nc Lr/iizig. I uU
ta ie ru en t wuh tkxitdr j.Ia:i';Lu.g *:*! luitabic tar a 
Uirtvnl. Q’-Uft k<c«tkati
r a i l  Fr(«« tl(,434-M vlU* T rria t. Itarlwslve Li*(tag.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
FHONL Ft) J Ntt)
430 BLIINARD AVL. KLl.OWNA, H C.
Evrtu.'igJ I’hoiic; Mrs. Ik a id a’.crc 5'54&3,
A. ra tte rifu i 2-6lit. E. Coclra 2'6086, J H w ncr S-JITI
: KI.C«S5* We>it,,SC»'ii».,id 
j (l»» ffitKi taatec  t s y i t t
1 I t .U U 't  a f t f f  3 -w « v  S5) SS
I  S i  U  i t u *  F v i f t i . H s '  T V  .  1, »  W S
I G i , J t » « g c  l i w f t s r r  . . . . . . . . . . . .   55)  S 3
' M '-lti! J t ■ Am ,y  
Ijeecxrie Ri fa
K>'’ G ii  Ka£;|e 1*3 fa
Flxt-stooie iir flifffs to i-  . C i . f a  
Ai'g'-i IXAS Mav ic Cirr.e-ra 
rr-iOi.lctc with t a t r . carry lag 
case and attackuitut* , I I 95
MARSHALL WELLS
iWfiiSfd fcl IVtvdtjsy 
I’.Vioe lY )’ tti33
-■tl.iu.it fluevl la tiCW j
.vivAiCtow, rtan ie  l \ ) 2 4 l J I
35 . Help W snted, 
Female
iliao  DODG.K EKtUKE. ISO 00,
jlY'SaiisUtiAoo ta gwtd cc«idjtk« 
-jlESW . O 'i r r  twi'tJi svailstie . 
JT*q6« To 2-8010, im  \eittm  
' M . l«l
; WAN1‘i:i>  H KUAIilJK Wonian
JL-r tvcasji'r.tl tmbj t-Utiag. Must 
j i*  rapsU e vt haisdUrig »mall 
i tf tiy  aad 4 iL iidrea age-i 2, 3. 
1 7 «.r»i 9, Pb.;«e FO 2’»70. m
iFOR faU-L -  1S31 CHEVRO- 
;i-LT, IH l Fuifd lockup. Be.*t 
uffe,r ta k ti .  I*b«ii 1*0 2-8143. 
 _____  1_3S
i f i i  Am .iUA d S u
•ge t.OOO. F tw ie  Pel# Shelby
PO 2-OIM,. 103
101
2 1 . Property For Sale;2S. Business
Opportunities
P. SCHELLINBERG
WARM, BRIGHT APARTME,\T 
private bath, range, refrig­
erator, locker, garage, laiaidry, 
pay light onb'. Apply 422 Caddcr 
Ave , 1*0 2-7300, 105
MODERN, HEATED 3 ROOM 
basem ent suite. Unfurnished, 
newly decorated, private en­
trance and carport. Apply 1349 
Briarwood Ave. 105
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
suite, kitchen and living room 
combined. P rivate bath and en­
trance. Available Jan . 1. Phone 
PO 2-7582 after 5 p.m . 105
FULLY FURNISHED BACHE- 
lor suite, modern, private home, 
separate entrance, new di.strict. 
Available Dec. 2, phone PO 2- 
2565. 104
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISH­
ED 3 room suite a t 1836 Pandosy 
St. Apply 786 Sutherland Ave. 
or phone PO 2-5011, 106
WINTER ACCOMMODATIONS 
available a t Plaza Motel, Apply 
4(» W est Ave., or phone PO 2- 
8336. 104
2 BEDR(X)M SUITE, VERY 
central. Heat, fridge and elec­
tric range supplied. $85. 280 
Harvey Ave. PO 2-3012. 103
bath, would suit elderly couple, 
close In, no children. Phone 2- 
4147 evenings. 102
2 FURNISHED SUITES UP- 
stairs. No children. Phone PO 2- 
3670. tf
3 ROOM SUITE FOR RENT, 
ground floor. Available immed­
iately, Phone PO 2-2749. 105
rB E D R O O M S U rr i
floor. Available immeillately.
Phono PO 2-2749. 105
LTD.
Real Estate and lasuraiicc
Phone POplar 2 2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
CLOSE IN. This modem 
borne Is only 5 years old, has 
2 l>cdrooms, lovely 16 x 26 
living room, bright cabinet 
kitchen and 4 piece vanity 
bathroom. Plus full high 
basem ent with 4 room li­
censed revenue suite, laundry 
room and ga.s heat. Plus 
m atching 2 car garage and 
beautifully landscaped lot. 
Full asking price is just 
$17,250. MLS. Itcrm s).
MISSION (RADANT ROAD)
—Lovely 2 bedroom home lo­
cated close to  lake, .shops and 
city bus. Contains large liv­
ing room with picture win­
dow and eating area , hard ­
wood floors, sunny cabinet 
electric kitchen with 220 wir­
ing, Pem broke bathroom , full 
basem ent with autom atic gas 
heat, cooler nnd laundry 
tubs, etc. Full price only 
$ 1 3 ,^  on easy term s. EXCL.
PRIDIIA3I ESTATES, F ea ­
tures over 1100 sq. ft. of liv­
ing space witli 3 bedrooms, 
16 X 18 living room, 4 piece 
bathroom, lovely electric kit­
chen with exhaust fan, largo 
dining room nnd full base­
m ent with rum pus room nnd 
gas furnace. Full price 
$14,350. M1J5.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MOR’TGAGE 
R. M. Vickers PO 2-4765 
Bill Poelzcr PO 2-3319 
Blalro P arker PO 2-5473
New* w hich sou  read  lo  your
DAILY COUmUR iXiD-AV 
1 1  hutf'f'.v in ether dally 
jiai>er» lomi,irt\)w. 
iWhy not have tlie Daily Courier 
delivered to >'Our home regu­
larly each afterncKtn by a re- 
i.able carrie r to y 7 3’ou read 
jTcKlay’s New* . . . Today . . ,
(iHOCLHY a n d  COM LCllON-ijj,^ other daily news-
^  , V '” *’'*’ publUbed anywhere can
with living quariers. In Sj>od|gj^.j. exclusive dally
Wiiukl t ”ri-j jjj Kelowna phone the
I Circulation Departm ent PO 2- 
4115 and in Vernon LI 2-7410. tf
3 6 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
ERV store for sale, 
t 
bu.'tne.'i 1 location.
Mder siriaU houj.e in 
Write lk)X  212, Vernon, B C.
106
B'uSINIttS IN- 
n e w eciuipmcnt.
CLUAMNG 
eluding all 
Tcrni.s or a late model car con 
fidered. Phone 2-3459. 90, 101
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Properly. Consolidate your 
debt. rcp,iyablc oa easy monthly 
payments. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave., Phone P 0  2- 
2845. tf
MONEY AVAILABLE FOR 
: first m ortgage. All areas. Al- 
to r ta  M ortgage Exchange Ltd., 
1487 Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone PO 2-5.L33.
84-86, 92-94, 101-103
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY, 
or repair? F irs t m ortgages ar- 
I ranged. P . Schcllcnberg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave. If
FOR SALE OR WILL EX- 
CTLANGE for garbage burner, a 
3 year t>ld uhite enamel oil 
range, witii electric fan. Phone 
PO 2-7235 or write to Box 2413 
Daily Courier. 101
A H E N T I O N !
B o y s  -  G i r l s
Good hustling tvoys aad gtrU 
can earn extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
i l ie  Daily Courier in djwi>- 
lown Kelowna. Call at 'Ibe 
Daily Courier Circulation De- 
p.irtrnent and ask (or Peter 
Munoz, or phone anytime —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 2-4445
19« FAIXt>N -  AUTOMATIC,
excellent c<arKiition.. $1,500. Must 
tell. Pbtm# 1*0 2 d m . m
lfa5'~"OLl5"“ 
g’ood rcxwtlbofs, radio, hardtop. 
Phone PO 2-3422 1(0
Santa Saysl
y « w  ferfawii w®h aa aikcaiag 
c m s w M A s  o i j r r  t e
m*rn TTUe IkUL Y  c m iR lE R
to tav4M'»«l liMwti, 
y m t  daiwiiiteir me um  a»*y  at 
Cislfaf*- Tfaey « «  fa
a otfiwiNit kfafd <d mm* u d  
■»ia fcadk to  th* DAILY 
OOUKIJER fac »*■«■ f,ii»;l*4t, 
MMt faJifcMe tmMf* td  'wij* 
hottfc* teWB as4  mww*.
I t * i  l o  « s a s y  t o  t t r v t e r ,  J i * * t  g n «  
m  Ifai u u M  iwti addfas* ef 
tlw p e r* »  y«a wijih to 
bejr.
We %UI *ioaxtoVe j o u r  gill 
with a  eiaikMtul h tib d t f  greet­
ing caM . aad toegta, deiivety *1 
Chrtitma*..
J»6*l p b u m  F O t ”l4 «  Cf rr.ad 
y tw  gift to TW D ttly  Cfaater,
Rate*; By ca rrie r boy. la  Ke« 
towtxa, I year f l |. .» ,  Outiid# 
Ketowa*. l >*ai | i j « o  By 
m ail la B.C., 1 year. « » .  
Ouiiide B C ., 1 year, $ li to.. 
U..S.A. 1 year, tlS.to..
For Veimto and D utric t 
L luk -a  Mtld
if
r r , . " '  *
s . .ta V ';
■wgtoiii i
BUILDING Ik CTD.NSTRUCITON
FREEZER B E E F -  GRAIN 
FED and health inspected, sv>ec- 
lal thi.s week, 29c and up. Dial 
PO 5-5594 noon or evenings.
106
SET OF 10 NATIONAL EN- 
CYCLODEPIA, 12 years old. 
What am  I offered? Call a t 1874 
Ethel St. 106
CARROTS FOR SALE. APPLY 
G. Tam agi, ta a th cad  Rd., half 
mile from Drlvo-In Theatre. 
Phone P 0  5-5-469. 106
DANISH STYLE ONE YEAR 
old 7 ft. chc.sterfield, a.s new, 
price only $125. Phone PO 2- 
4220. 102
3 7 . Schools, Vocations
4 3 . Auto Service 
and Accessories




Tim e to have your battery 
checked.
If it can be repaired we will 
repair it. If not we will iniU ll 
■'the best" a "Globelite."
WALKER’S BATTERY 
SALES li SERVICE 
1435 EUi* St. PO 2-4010
115
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
Builder* of VLA and NHA 
Approved Home*
Spccialitlng tn Quality F tairh ln j 
and Cabinet Work.
Phone PO 2-2259
T, Th. S, t t
HOUSEHOLD SERVICES
COURIER PATTERNS
3 BEDROOM SUITE, ALL 
utilities included. $110 per 
month. Phone PO 2-4400, 103
i  B E D R tW h rs U  ALL 
utilities included, $70 per month. 
Phone PO 2-4400, 103
17 . Rooms For Rent
ROOM WITH HOUSEHOLD 
privileges, very elo.so In, Indies 
only, non drlnkcr.s, available 
Dec. 1st. For particulars call 
a t 595 Lawrence Ave, tf
FOR RENT’ ROOM WITH 
kitchen privileges, ladies only. 
Apply 1448 Richter or phone 
PO 2-7572. 106
IXIVELY WARM ROOM. Suit­
able for elderly lady or work- 
Ing girl. Phone PO 2-8613, 101
18 . Room and Board
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOU& 
W rite P . O. Box 887. Ke|i»«m% 
B C . II
ROOM AND BOARD IN NICE 
home, board oidional. Phone 
1*0 2-4530. 106
iuioM ANTPiT()Airi)~ci^^^^  ̂
to new Vocational ScIkkiI site. 
Phone P02-86T1. 1 0 5
BOARD AND ROOM K )R  
young m an In quiet home, clo»e 
in. Apply 1886 Pandosy St. 105
13, Us! and Found
STRAYKD OR TAKEN BY 
children, cu te 5 months old 
Persian  fetpale kitten, Iilack, 
.P h w t . ,JK) 3 - 
, m  C adder Ave. 101









Shopa Capri Phone PO 2-4400
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, N atural 
gas range and heating, full 
plumbing. Nichol Rtl. Price 
$8,000. Phono PO 5-5648.
Th-S-109
FOR SALE - -  2 BEDROOM 
hou.se. Also for ren t 3 licdroom 




ONE YEAR O U ) 2 BEDROOM 
NHA duplex, f'nll basement. 
Full price, $20,300. Phono PO 2- 
3179. 101
FOR SALE - 3 BEDRtMlM
luniso, hew garage, fn d t trees, 
nice location. Phono PO 2-5429 
evenings. 103
r  Y E A R ~ ) i j ) " 2 ~ B E l jm  
cottage, 220 wiring. Price 82,7(K), 
apply K. Kozak, Dougall ltd ., 
Rutland. 102
2 4 . Property For Rent
DESIRABLE COMMERCIAl 
properly on SouUi Pando.sy. 
Suitable for sm all business or 
cafe. Spacious living quarter.n 




Top sto ry  new s—cIu.shIc sh irt 
nnd cldc Bcml-flt ovcr-blousc 
in one pa tte rn ! Sew Ihcm  in 
silky cre iw  o r  cotton.
PiTnled Pattern  93.51: Misses 
Sires to, 12. 14, 16, 18. 20. Size 
16 sid rt 2 yards 39-inch: over- 
blouso ia« yards 35-inch fabric.
FORTY CEN'IB (40c) In colnn 
(no stam ps, plcnsc) for this 
nnttein. P rin t plainly SIZE, 
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMBER
Send order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, care of 'Ilie Dolly Courier, 
P attern  Dept., 60 F ront St. W., 
Toronto, Ontorlo.
FIRST TIM E EVER! Glam- 
orou;( movie rtnr'H wnrdrolie
WANTED TO RENT ~  3 OR 4 
liedroom home, prolinble oc­
cupancy in January. Leave me*-
»oge_ for Mr. T. L. H ackctt,' DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE: piu* n o  exciting wtylcB to Vcw! crochet,' kiiil, row wcavbr cm-! MARRIED MAN, 2.) YEARS OF 
Bank of MonU’cal, Kelowna. j available. Apply UeQoeU'*|in our new FalLW mter Palicrn jb ro lder. qulH. Plus free pattern, 'ag e . willing to try  any kind o(
1061 Store* Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf'C atalog. Send .l)c. i8 cn d 2 5 cn o w l work. PI>one PO 2-7791. 101
J I F F Y - K N I T  S E T
By LAURA WHEELER
When evcryliody’a freezing, 
you’ll Ikj tonaty-wnrtn In thla 
pretty  beret und mitten set.
JIFFY-KNIT In fluffy. rlblMul 
Htitch on 2 needles. Use knitting 
worsleil, 2 wIuuIch of n color, 
Pattern  922: ta re t, nil nl/es. 
mlllen.s Nmnll, medium, large.
’rillR 'I’Y - FIVE CEN’IS In 
coliw (no fitampfi, please) for 
tId.H pattern to lam rn Wheeler, 
core of l l ie  Dally Courier, 
Needlecruft Dept., 6(1 Froid St 
VV., Ib ron to  Ontario. P rin t 
plainly PATTERN NUMBER 
your NAME nnd ADDRESS, 
NEWEST RAGFr-SMtMTCED 
accessorirfl plus 208 cxcllloK 
neediecraft designs In our i/:w  
19(D N cedlccrnll Catalog—jiis 
out! Fnsldons. furni¥hiu(},» to
NEWS FOR PARENTS 




• Sixinsored by tho 
Federal-Provincial 
Governments)
Free training .scheduled to 
commence January  7th, 1963, 
at tlic B.C. Vocational School 
—Burnaby, is offered to suit­
able young men in Pre- 
Apprenticeship cla.sscs lead­




’These are basic nnd a c tiv e ' 
trades offering rckkI cmploj'- 
m ent opiKutunitie.s to those 
completing the Pre-Appren­
ticeship program m e.
Preference is given to physi­
cally fit applicanLs between 
the ages of 16 nnd 20 yenr.s 
and who have n G rade X 
standing or better.
All tuition fees nnd n monthly 
subsistence allowance arc  paid 
plus ono return  transiKirtntlon 
to Burnaby from place of 
residence.
Apply immedintciy to 
'Tlio Director of 
Apprcntlceshii), 
Departm ent of Labour,
411 Dunsmuir Street, 
Vancouver 3, B.C.
1958—43’ X 10’ RoIoUomc, two 
bedrooms.
1958—45’ X 10’ SUvcr Streak 
Automatic washer, awn 
ing, ash panel,
1959—50' X 8’ P rairie  Schooner, 
two bedrooms.
1958—41’ X 10' General.
33’ X 8’ Supreme, two bedroom. 
Mobile homes sold on consign­
ment or bought for cash. Towing 
arranged. Parking space. 
GREF-N TIMBERS Auto and 
’Trailer (Tourt TVailcr Sales 
2004 43rd Ave., Vernon, B.C.
Phone LI 2-2611
T. Th, S tf
VALLEY CLEAN
S E m C  TA-VK 8ER31CE 
Septic Tanks, Grease ’Traps, 
Vacaum O esned, 
le p a ir s  and InstsUatlen*
r i m e  PO 2-2337 or 2-4049
T-Th-S-tf
MOVING AND STORAGE
1959 INTERNATIONAL 180 
.Series Logging Truck with 15 
ton Columbia trailer, hauling job 
if desired. Will take p art pay­
m ent as cattle o r real e.state. 
Price $8,200. Phone PO 5-5248.
105
1956 TRUCK. INTERNATIONAL 
GVW 26,000. Contact Gregori, 
Room 3, 1810A-31st St., Vernon,
105
24 FT. ROADLINER HOUSE- 
tra iler for .sale. Apply a t Apple 
Volley T railer Court. 104
4 8 . Auction Sales
PIANO l-i)R AUCT70lF~dN 
Thursday night a t Ritchie 
BroUiers. 101
COMPLETE YOUR H I G H  
school nt home , , , tho B.C. 
way. For free Information w rite: 
Pnclfio Homo High School, 971 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or r /o  P ,0 , Box 93, Kel­
owna, B.C. tf
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
YOUNG MAN, 12 YEARS OF 
FICE nnd banking experience 
seeks sim ilar position In Okn 
nngon nren. Write to Box 2493 
Dally Courier, 103
COUNT’ANl’, fam ilia r with nil 
phases of office procedure , re ­
quire,s perm anen t or |)a r t tim e 
IMisitlon. PO 2-3162. 103
EXPKRIENCED” VERSA'fll.E 
pianist nvnilnl)le for dnnec.s, 
parlies, etc. Will |)lay idonc or 
Join group. PO 2-7428. 104
W lL irD O  OFFICE OR HOUHE 
cleaning full or part time, rr 
liable person, Phone PO 2-7656.
105
VVILL DO CARPENTER WORK 
enbinei.s, etc. Phope PO 2-8700 
or 2 8520. 104
W11.!, m r  BAB'YRII’TING" I)Y 
liny at SI.'JS |>er child. Aiiply 578 







K ELO IV N A
PO  2 -4 4 4 5
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALUED VAN LINES AGE.NT8 
ttocal — Long Diatanco Hauling 





North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
*’Wu G uarantea Satisfaction’'  
1658 WATER ST. PO 2-2028
STONE WALLS DO 
NOT A JAIL MAKE
IX)ND0N (Reuters) -  
Stone walls do not a prison 
make, B ritain’s prison chief 
Richard F airn  complained 
Tuesday,
He told a government- 
sponsored Inquiry "our ex­
perience is tha t once a man 
gets out of his cell, tho 
chances a re  th a t he will get 
over the wall, no m atter how 
high It Is.”
Fnirn, chief director of 
the Britlah prl.#on commlK- 
sloncrs, snld tha t a new 
t.vpo of mesh fence—Instead 
of tho traditional wall — 
would surround a proi)o.scd 
m axim um  security prison 
for 4,50 convicts n t South 
Littleton, W orcester.
Large Market For Canada 
In Nuclear Plant Field
WASHINGTON (C P ) - J ,  L, 
Gray, jjresident of Atomic En­
ergy of Canodn Limited, today 
predicted n l>lg world M arket 
for tho basic kind of nuclear 
power plant Canada now Is 
building.
Cnnnda’n first 200-megawatt 
(Kiwer reactor nt Douglas Point, 
Ont., Is expected to bo ready 
for commercial oi)Crution In 
1965 a t  a construction cost less 
than anticipated. Gray told the 
Atomic Indtistiinl Forum.
An advantage of the Canadian 
plant, he snltl, l-i that Its fuel 
sotirce, II n t u r  n I uranium. Is 
plentiful around Ihc world.
Many countries now are pon­
dering whether, In developing 
nuclear eommerclnl |x>wcr, they 
nhould turn to the Canadian sys­
tem  or adopt the basic U.R. »y»- 
tem  which Is based on enriched 
uranium , re<|uiring special jiro 
ecKsIng and imiikels for plulon- 
I ,m in the spent fuel which arc 
cenlrnlizfd In Ihc U.S.
•’Any nattooal program  of nu­
clear i>owcr development muat
i) 1
* k|
look beyond the Initial cost of a 
nuclear plant nnd Its Initial 
fuel,” Gray sold, "'I’hlrty  years, 
or the life of a plant. Is a long 
tim e to be dci>cndcnt upon tho 
decisions or perhaps the whims 
of a foreign governm ent and the 
situation tends to w orsen . If a 
significant portion of n nation’s 
IKwer resources becomes nu­
clear nnd Is rie|)cndcnt prim ar­
ily on one foreign source of 
fuel."
qiie 2(M) - megawatt plant nt 
Dougins oint, known ns Cnndii, 
Is regarded by Gray iis the 
smulle.st economic *!/.« fcasiblo 
for u well-devekipfd country. In- 
creasing Ihc size would reduce 
unit costs.
Actual costa on tiic Cnndu 
plont are  running atxnit five per 
cent Im'Iow the $81,000,000 orig­
inally estim ated, even though 
devoluntion of the dollar nddc<l 
11.500,000 In outlays,
Grny’ii Rtntements were In­
cluded In the text of his address 
Issued to  Uwr irroM befor# de­
livery.
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Pakistan And India Urged 
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Hr B. J A f  B E O L E S
<Toj» Kei‘on l-H u tte r la Sl*»t«r»‘ 
ujdtviduai Cba.miiioii.siup Play.)
S.*utt d ia le r
N tj t te i  s..ide I uixseiatde.
HOBinf 
4  A f i t  
f J C Q i  
# 3 4  
4  I t  7 1 3
E A r r  
4 K J 1 7 4  
t  J  10 T 4 I  
4  A t
4 Q
4  A B t l
4 1 7 3
4 A K Q J »
r u u m m x
B w tk  W eat N orth
1 4  Paaa 1 4
1 N T  T a m  T am
XHda. 3 4  Paaa
4  4
Osxtokig lead —five ot hearts.
It is c e r u t t ty  iJOSsiUe for a 
m ediocre p layer to  m ake an ad ­
vanced play without being con­
scious of 11. and  I'm  su re  U hap­
pens a ll t t a  lim e.
F o r c**m pU, Ih* squecr** is 
surely a d,ifficult play to i>lan 
and execute, bu t yet t t e  p lan­
ning p a rt of i t  ia un im portan t 
if the squeeze occurs w ithout 
design on d e c la re r 's  part 
Look at this hand w here de­
cla re r stum bled into a .squeeze. 
It was played in a duplicate 
pa ir gam e w here every  trick  
scored is vital. It w as easy- 
enough to m ake four clubs on 







I t a  i&Muxg was s iir ited  and s 
i«an*t4  a tot aU>ut th e ' 
Ea*t-We»l ca rd s duricg  the 
auC’ltori. Wfcst le>d L s  tifigltPJn 
hcfctt a.!.i.i dcvla.ref vook m e tti i  .
BliUi tTic c
Uc iUrW ihtBB 4,*l ;
t-runqw t«.» the liiu.uUirnt
h eart r td f f'scun taking p lacet 
and lfe.rij played a tow dlanwiod 
ti.twi.rd» d.u.'am.v. W ett vxA 'Ae 
q..ee3  *.Qd ret'wJ’ned t t a  k.u.:g. 
E d it w-un W itt t t e  ace a.n.l te -. 
i-.rr.td a heart t-ta q..ecti 
D e tta te r  c a ih rd  the ace cf -. 
n-ade* a ;tt ru fled  a ipade. a i t t  j 





W mt * tm
4 1 0  B K t
4 i s i f  W it
Mmth 
♦  8 3  
4 *
4k /
South now played a dianwnd;: 
and ruffed it 10 dum m y. Thi.s | 
imioccnt play pmt the squeeze ; 
on F .ait. He couldn’t d iscard  a j 
.[sade nor could he fpare  a ! 
heart. He knew th a t if he d is ­
carded  a h ea rt d ec la re r would; 
then cash  the king of h ea rts  to! 
m ake the re s t of the Uick*. So! 
he d iscarded  the eight of spades.
D eclarer thereupon ruffed aj 
.'pade. prom oting the nine intoj 
a trick, and couldn 't avoid win-j 
ning the la s t two tricks. So th e ' 
I squeeze worked, w hether by de­
sign o r acciden t, which is *11 
th a t counts in the long run.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
OAILX CaXPTCHIUOTE -  Her*'* li«w to weaB III 
A X T O L B A A X l  
to L O N G F E L L O W
Oa* letter almply stands (or another. In this sample A Is used 
for th* thre* L’*. X for the two O'*, etc. Single letters, apofr 
trojAl**, the length and (wmaUon of th* words are aU hint*. 
Each day the code letters are differcat
E P L  C Q G H G  I C L J  R C W B H C  W 
Y H X X H C  J W M  P Q G  R C W B H C  Q G  
W M G E H C H T . — J H C H T Q X P
Yesterday’s Cryptoqoote: THE SABBA'TH WAS MADE KOR 
m a n , a n d  NOT MAN FOR THE SABBATH. -  NEW TESTA- 
kOENT
F O R  TOMOBROW
Look (or a day of g rea t a c t­
ivity. A splendid s te lla r  con­
figuration encourages business, 
c a r re e r  and professional aspec t 
w here personal m a tte rs  a re  con­
cerned, however, so do your 
p a r t to maint.nin peace and h a r­
mony,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
your horoscope indicates tha t, 
w here c a ree r  m a tte rs  a re  con­
cerned, efforts put forth  between 
now and the end of F eb ru ary  
could well a t tra c t th e  attention  
of those in au tho rity , increasing  
your p restige and pu tting  you 
in the w ay of prom otion o r busi­
ness expansion, depending upon 
your individual situation . F in an ­
cial benefits a rc  also p resaged
during the sam e period b u t in 
your enthusiasm  don’t  go over­
board  in spending, since no fu r­
ther gains of im portance ar*  
indicated untill next Septem ber.
D uring Uie next 12 months 
you can  kx)k forw ard to ex-; 
trcm cly  in teresting  develoj)- ’ 
incnts in your personal life, 
Jan u ary , M ay and Ju n e  should 
prove lively from  both social 
and rom antic standt>oint5; the 
}>criod l>ctwecn early  June and 
Septem ber generous for trave l 
prospects will also be governed 
by beneficent influence.s.
Do avoid em otionalism  and 
ex trav ag an ce  in  F eb ruary  and 
M arch, however.
A child born  on this day will 
be vivacious nnd loyal, and en­
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t « M «  f e r u B i  t e *  e n x t e l  Egdsm id  
m .m  to •W.ifei. T te
ccteuaOto* I* ticw  «>(
t te  ) ccttic, to t'lm t tt*
iD>fei«£'at'« M  •  t e i r c  l o r  f u a s b  
to |«$..ilil.(M H a tiU . r tA N  
Til* 'pi»a p-«4 «c««i *t 'tte t t e c  
•* 1  far te* t-tty to  m r M 0  •  » » •  B W i m ' m
mm inr tec fettiidkiX 'p te  c g rito t; 
of 'M-.iUi ik£iil t t e  ew um ttoc  to 
Ihi «feife||»iod to imiM' tot toXMuot 
a t  VAM $  fer lA-tek «Lkteriptea 
to  inofeii poMtete •  t t e t t r c  *t a 
t o t d  *<Mit ot » i t e  *  ccici*
t o g  tapm'ity at tt@ ' « i t e  pt<o- 
iriiMB t e  •  f b te *  t a k w ?  tofe 
«t approuc&cte'ly life
At tliii tun* it « « s  c«tuiyited 
Itoil iW.feife itMCfCtc te* tiMi td 
<MO*tt'\«rUI«.a8  w v u l d  t e  • T t o J . c f e i *  
' t o o t e  t e *  « to  t e r  »'«w'fe* %m'v- 
prom .
Otolitg t t e  <tecu*.iktoo id  rai.d 
f t e .  I, 0» y m t  Mayor, felt 
tRtmjGy t t e t  sLgJit* iitouki te  
a« | * l II cto«>'ftoar levci cectiag 
roptortty feuiSduf td at kart ite- 
AQ o p f c d  t t e t  pttois cteuld te  
tetocd cici tele »t® kaep.
tog very mucli to tm ad t t e  weed 
to  feotoi » tte aU c  t t e t  wouM to- 
toto »ydi««e* tn tim toy idus att 
ifuiM'tit'toCl f*qiu.*iti:rvcot* fur i te  
futtor* ot » gtawmg n ty  toto
»f«*.
F o r tto f .r*«.«aii t t e  tteugfet ol 
prm**4!mg w tm  •  »m«li 400 »c«t 
eopority teccti*  wite p « w ito «  
for •  foterc te k tto y  ctodtttoo ct 
m aE dm m U o  e i t r*  eoct csto t te  
" t e t i s f ” o t  t te  t te s tr*  * i a 
gm rly ii>laa&«d structur*  v a i  
Aroppad.
T ito  tlitoktog and forthar toefe 
fo to tof ctatif'tks proved to tte  
Btejtonty of emttto-U t t e t  ii tax- 
P0f* f0 ‘ rtwmy  was to t e  uscti 
towBKto t t e  buJMtog of a tom - 
JOitolty t te a tr*  as a  riv te asset, 
t t e  project stoxjkl be well
F w  a total of
(to this uitocf«rt«H3tog 'tte 
Bmia strtociujr* 'waa put i»ut u»
'faiidl aad t t e  cm trac t awantod.
T te  rm lr 'a c l w ai a v a td td  oa 
to* fuU yator»ta£duig at Cmm- 
t i l  aito t te  tvsKii'tatiee t t e t  a 
fuUy'Vtt.u.iiietod ttea txa  W'mikt 
KM te  a t t t e  rcssr
trac t t*!©.* t e t  witik t t e  fcaow-- 
kdgc toct t t e  ul.amato reaolt 
arndd tw a  m odcra tte a tr*  arto 
'ttet HMjum im tu m ia te  mta*uka*; a a  wqmy a |  
aoulid tev «  to t e  n.iad* tor te a t - 1  
ing. addtttoaal electrical w\*k, 
fjOBt «itJniAc* kM»)r. terfaeed j 
area, vt*$w. iaads4 'B .|m i a t e ; 
p iM ttof areas, etc. •
la  view uf tois aa  asioyat td 
m j W  (of wtorfe only m M E  
;« as  borrowod oo a s te rt-te rm  
ibaesi uitoer a u tte n ly  of t te  
i “Keloaii* Coirimuttity Tbeatr*
U a a  By-Law, IMS. No. 2*to” > 
was toctuded in t&« tiK3 LTty 
tkidgrl to k*»k after t t e  b««*- 
sary addiUcaal e m u .
Ail » i« o te r#  id  Ctioaeil 'were 
aware of uus arto toe fact toai 
CHUT grant wouM ev«»tuaU,v te v e  
to exceed t te  ccigtoa.ay set 
f tp it*  of 123,few for the revaK'-p- 
cd arto tJiore jv acUcal t*«iidtBg 
as t te  ciij''* s te f*  of a very 
teffeuta civic a s se t
Liw ttetett. roof tyte
W'»te .......... . . . , , | l . l i l l
AiMxttJiaaJ wifcsteom* t . l i i  
Ete*toai®i IwstJBg .dteto 
vrorfc ta  cotefefei - - - SM 
fy tt t l  ea try  sia^iti,
pfefcfi'ter, etc,      I . t 1 1
AAdxouiUiJ d a c tr tra l  ta* 
s m ila tte u  cww l o m  
«iw.'li'U‘a i coBtiact . - '1 .1 * 2  
MaterAsis fur t te  stage 
fkior «cwastructed by 
voi'asteer l«.iK>uf> . .  W l 
S«Mt lastaUatKtt 
(seats tkmatsto) l i t
IXirt wt*'k utteer floor 1 1 1  
Acoustie p a a e ia   *29
C«rKCTL AWAME 
Also Couacii was aw are ol t te  
fact t t e t  cvantuaiiy an addnkia* 
ai ammrfit o t bet'«e*» tlS.OW 
luto SS.'OW «a»d not tSd.W as 
stated by M r. Aagua duxtiag h it 
speech id  N ovem er 26lh,, ll« 2 i 
would te v *  to be ‘'foute*' to
fully conipiet* t te  tte a tr*  to the ' hobor sect tervlag  time 
staodard worthy of a city tu c h ‘ Mou-ntato .Prtscm to accept
-As a re*u.l( d  these prvjei..'t« 
t te  l*2 ty *iP|'TOved a
rurtfver alhxatKi® td tm d $  id  up 
to II.few as the city 's s te r*  td  
these addiuuatal e.x.|w3stui'c«. 
Of this fl.fefefe aa  arstoUttt a t 
li,feQO te a  bexna taovided I r a n  
uae.s'p<Kto«4 teKi.s td  t t e  I I P  
park* dei.a,rt«’.efit budget aad  
I I , 0 0 0  has 'been provided from  
t te  general rofibagcht fueto id  
the ijiuaicipality.
This results to t te  city 's share 
id  t t e  total costa feei&g a ta a ii-  
liium of Idl.cxM). t t e  balaac* td  
funds a re  being provided flw n 
public sabwcnpitkio* lwtaU.m.g *p-
kAvmg. tee® twtw(!«c*i i te  
ekS' ot KtewiM i i-nfAiis- tia,̂  aMU- 
ejqpl w inter w w ta  o c m c v e  
p c « p « a t feicMtt toe 'v«<u'Vb«i:'.iai 
aate Iwteawt pew aw eeasa.
fV A f W B iiy
As patafeeJy stated a i  toe n g u - 
M r  j M M t e g  td t o *  C uiyiiK il 'hM, 
m  M m m oiim t l l to , IKGL to* City 
Cotapbrwilef is eaaigAets&g a  
I  *'*&%atie«'.'&iiiiBit o t  toe s t U t e i ' c #  A  - A j , ©  
ipsM O stt a l F u teu ’* of toe feel’ 
'» « « *  CwMutei'ty 'f te a u 'e  b"io- 
jwft aaii 'this stetes&eeii wili te  
s u d e  inAAtc as im m  as all 
accouats te v «  'bma  f«c«ived. 
aad as tmam as ( te  «te£i.aM » have 
c * » ite te d  tom r v-ismeatuu..
I t e t o i  I te  d«diter'*.lKns ta re­
gard to I te  tte*.ti''c aad the 
evoiitaiiJ, cost td  a tuay  cotii- 
j te i* ! , fiiactoru. f=-*>£■ tKeaal as- 
;*et to our tti'W  Cwrtie i te  
Cwunril wer* awar* t&ai ce rta is  
I estate iiMmks, t t e  mAM"uxMiiKm 
jcsf w to e h  cw m km  t e  m a d e  p«ubiiv 
'a t  tois luue, fc'«r« trnwg »d- 
m toisiered by c«* of t t e  msyc* 
Trust n m p a k ia i.
I t  waa aBticipatad t t e t  
amouut ot momay wou.y te've 
bweu a v a ilay e  front 'tius estate
to CO-rwr t t e  addittoftai Jtsqu iC e- 
tuKits to fudy cA.«.ur<wcie Um 
ccHMtructtosi td t te  TteaSre. lla-s 
t e a  KM  m aiw taluei! to  d a t e  t e i  
w* Sim tev «  high to st st
WtU, which, td  course, wouM 
f'*vcar*.My chang* the overall 
&s.azu'La.l picture.
T te  purwpxc't of llus rsU te  
m ceey naluraUy *ff.ect«j.l t t e  
j truakiBg td Couacil uj leg a itl to 
buiMing the th eaae  wfuvh would 
t e  a dec.ided cre'dit to the vui- 
lural life t f  this cwiuaiuruty 
BOW aad to the fafiure,
Twinaff'** Mayar FarM eaee 
wttt deal wtto t te  awiteli * 1  
:iWwds fteo i t te  F a r i t  Ftoad le 
I te  T tea tr* .
|vfigi;iKifl«a.ry ttM i, Mid > TlKt
FlyfiK  M 'MEUMWiA PAMLT (P U m iia i,  PHPBS-. .lifkY. W , t m .a s  M jAm m a  le tea to i «a  «tor|. p e m a i c l y  't9».MI 'pA-s l i l . f f i t  'bm fe feteat ite$  A M  fete Wfe M  v « » l to  wm Ids aixt a t  iM  | •aaaia.
—  ---------— I CMatws.
lAtftog' t t e  td  t t e
I iMSKtiiig* it aflparwet
< tte-t
m  t t e  s te ra a  « l MaMMay L a te .
t t e  mM  Aitshoc*
-kvft is  iiiow to tte ' St-C.. Fwks- , 
t e t e r y  -at K«w Wte&MMtor! 
to iteg  a  c*jrp«fery ism um , VSm' 
u  also tekmg a p ia i*  scvwa 
scfette tm a m  w te li t e  w a sa i 
iitAe »  tmtsgJxM  wtol* fe‘v » g  m  
«. f'teeadbmite .sealecoKai .to t te
•iiSsr Ii
t« te « 4  'to' mm  fete** | t u t e d  fey t t e  .tew apaiw  w
IQbi .*Wli3A|pSi‘ 't# '#  .Alt’* I Wh
Imi \ I te  pJ'*sms IbidSilbssig.-
« i | | '  te l  IM  kH  MfeMkom " i m id  -ten 1 * 4  m  ten . m
tfê  bnAwi.*#. ite iwii I itet tente 'ill
a  dtte^wctom * to to  m tm  pn- te  'w-as taw Stonai awd d lif it
feitatr w 'te t 'A WNM a l  efewt:*
iuntehiBsitelf Imni ŵ i îtenn 
.AtsiMatf • CiiiMtaS 'BteHMT (fei» 
.tttotai ag f t i i t o  few t^ v w  a  '^y»
to t e  »* ii, ««d tea §«witu' 
ia wttii few "tevMfetoa”  to 
Tm m .,
A.1.L t.L T  
T t e  a f t e r  t o  t e * . v «  t t e  t w t e r a J  
m a t  AgassM la  to* 
F ra se r V alky te *  te e a  «*•
to I te  to te r  pnaawwri, 
t te  tor'wspister *a.ki.. Any Ft**- 
dtjitcuie 'wte ■iht.mt tte ' iatKr«s* 
a te  wiii|Cg.£Mcs.* to kav*  
i».ke « tJ'ate »  o tte r
I":'Lay t e  *M 
T te  It'.'Ge* is,id A i'i.steteoll 
b’M priscsa a ut&t:vn?2ie4  t e  
'W tn ted  «.»,;■ t of t te  |'sri*cvi 
because f«ik>w sect m ea ite rs  
were ‘'al! wacii'y.**
‘ ‘i f  1 s t i e t  a r o u a d  h e r *  m cpch 
! XmgKt I'il t e  as mutay as they 
aa are ,” ' t e
'The quoted tte
vouto’* fatte-r, Mto* .Aristei-. 
kvjff v i  iste<*acr»», S3  ttale* 
t¥M'.h td  here, a* **viag til* *m» 
t e d  “ k n  t t e  f u K h ”  t e t  'W ould 
c\«se to hli seasei and reiur'B 
to McHiBtaia Fnstiii,
l lC n .’SEU V 
HCMF aadd tte  e l te r  Ailttew-
first Jailed Douk Agrees 
To Learn Trade Says Paper
TRAIL (CP) -  T te  T lm ei 
says Phillip A ritteaknff. 90. t e i  
become the first mem ber c»f t te  
radical S o m  cd freedom  Ite to -
tn 
an
offer to  k a n i  •  trade, 
Arl,stenkoff was serv.tng • 15- 
year te rm  la the sfjcc'sai fire- 
fiTOof j,>ria£>ij. for ttciv'icted Free- 
domite ternwi.itj. He was cf.ijs- 
vieted for hi* part !n the M arch
■'Only aigai t e  fo.Hc»w* are 






f r U ^ ,  P b m n l m  M
S k i  S w i i f t f s
100%  Du.pOiH O tio ti iind 
awteWrik, puikyvrri aiki 
I 'icg |tv 'tit FasMcm.
14 98 . Stee* 10 ta  14. 
Fre-C lkiiU ttW
N')'k¥a a l i  
ch rO ifate , 
1 2 J S  to
9 .99
C k tn i l le  S f i r t i d s
Ft'tefcO  e-di.'Cg m  w h 4  co.loi'i aad  ftiK y  
p d t i r r a i .  heavy P itp p ttl,, w a a ito is k , 
l>otibte aad  u a ^ ie  bed  i..u.es.
R egu lar 10.9S,
L m ul per posm m . ILmh,
Women's in d  ChlWrtn's 
S l ip p e r s
R c |u la r  vaI-uc to  1,70 in c itd d fea ’i  
and  w am ea’a w u tf &,ltppct>.
B to l r a  is iti .  L u tu icd  atcKk, ,50
C ip  tfiil
R©3('»1 A i'beit Bctac CluajL 
ABtofKua B eaut)', Silve.r 
B u t i -  R e f . 2.75. S p eck !
Fatteatmi.,
1.62
Movelfy S w i i t m
g'toorkod t.()ka aad 
Ktf. 5-91. Special 2 .99
Wool OfMments
3 p!) n j'tea  re icJw ccd  wool, 
b*ll i t f u la r  .21,I 03.




R i)on  ftaimel k  aivcYled 
ttec 'k* . G uai'ia tt-ed  wavhabk- 
4.95 value. Sue S-M--L.
vhikkvw
2.88
PMtoe FO 2<SJ21 —  Skapt Cfefwi
Star# Hmu*; Mgnday, Tw**dLty. TMaraAiy, S*t«H4.y, I  a .ia . ta  i ;3 l  
Friday t  a .n .  t* I  p.m. CLOAEB ALL DAT W EDNHDAT.
F » .
m
Is Proud fa Announce Appointment As
AUTHORIZED DEALER For. . .
Designer Collection of STEREO, HIGH FIDELITY and TV for 1963
The largest display of Electrohome Stereo, Hi-Fi and TV Sets will be on special display Friday and Saturday, November 30th  and December 1st
Hear Stereo With
the DIFFERENCE!
You’ll know tho cUtferenco tho rnoment you h ear
Y s e o n " i n r ^ T T O i \ / r T n  A  ^j C i  igliiiiiJiillAi JL Jfc^Vi^JLijLViii^Ji^flLJ^ l y  q
IIIE ILIIIE
W® won’t try to descrit>e the difference in Elcctrohome 
stereo. Bring in a familiar stereo recording. Hear it on 
Elcctrohome as you’ve never heard it before. For a 
tpecial treat, hear it with revolutionary Satellite Sound 
tW  swTOunds you with music. You’ll like the difference 
in Elcctrohome styling and craftsmanship loo. The 
cabincta are to beautiful the music is almost a bonus!
4 6 9 5 0
THE CONWAY
The C0N3VAY is truly contemporary in its simplicity 
and flawless gtXMl taste. All three feature a transformer- 
powered chassis that performs 1.5-tube functions nnd 
delivers a big 20 watts. Stereo radio is optional. 'Ihe 
Garrard ‘VXutoslim" changer is renowned for its smooth 
dependability. Balanced speaker system has 2 -  10" 
and 2 - 4" speakers.
Facility for stereo tape 
and 3bO degree Satellite 









Try A Set On 
Approval
N O  O B I.IG \'nO N
Call Ln at the Bay on 




who can give you first hand 
information on all models.
THE CASTANET
The CASTANET is a tribute to Dcilcraft genius for 
contemporary styling. The Performance more than 
equals its outward beauty. It has the 18-tube Custom 
Duramatic chassis with power transformer and hand- 
wired circuits. The Power Pacer provides controlled 
warm-up for longer component life. The large 23’’ 
picture has bonded safety glass. Automatic pre-set 
tuner assures a perfectly tuned picture on every chan­
nel. Each full-fidclity sound system has two speakers.
399 50
THE SIERRA
The SIERRA MK 1! is in the contemporary theme of clean simplicity. The handcrafted 
chassis featured in the Discernment Scries delivers 40.4 watts of music pleasure. AM /FM  
stereo equipped tuner has bar-type tuning indicator. All 
have Garrard “Laboratory Series’’ type “A” changers.
Sierria MK II has a magnetic cartridge. Deluxe 16 push­
button control panel. Provision for stereo tape and 
exclusive Elcctrohome Satellite sound. Six matched 
speakers in solid wood enclosures.
7 2 9 5 0
THE GATEWOOD
GA'I EWOOl) arc crafted from selected 
hardwoods that speak eloquently of 
quality. The new Centurion I7-tubc 
chassis with power transformer incor­
porates totally new concepts in perform­
ance and dependability. Automatic pre­
set tuner “remember’’ the ideal adjust­
ment for every channel. The Power 
Pacer protcct.s components f r o m  
warm-up jihock. The big 23” picture and 
the extended range speakcr.s a.ssurc your 
complete TV enjoyment.
34950
dt" . » '
THE FLORENTINE 
TV and M atching S tereo , Hi-Fi
2h c FIA)RENTINE 23" TV and MATCHING 
ST liR F O , HI-FI, is designed to be part of open stock 
furniture group by Dcilcraft, featuring bedroom, din­
ing room nnd living room suites.
The Florentine TV 
Set is Priced a t .
The Matching 




LONSDALE has the new Centurion 17-tubc hand-wired 
TV chassis with power transformer, 23” picture ancl 
automatic prc-sct fine tuning. Matched speaker systems 
bring TV and records to 
f u l l  dimensional life.





Alfeo.. Tue*.. H m n . and R a t, 
9:9® n.m . ta  S:39 p.m .
Fvtd*]' 9:00 a .m . t« 9:M  p.m . 
CLOSKD AI.I. DAT WKDNf^DAT ‘.CO^^ORATKO {‘ »*» MAY IA7 0
SHOPS CAPRI






















' v ' : '  S '
^  Barr & Anderson
Dorcean Faircrest Beauty Shop
★  '> » * '’  ‘’™9*
^  Flor-Lay Services Limited
Gem Furriers 
James Haworth & Son
SELECTION
Heather's
J. H. Buckland Ltd.
Kelowna Book & Gift Store 
Kelowna Paint & Wallpaper 
Kelowna Tobacco Store 
Long Super Drugs 
^  Marshall Wells
SERVICE
Geo. A.
^  Owen & Johnston 
SimpsonS’Sears 
Super-Valu
Treadgold Sporting Goods 
W. R. Trench Drugs Ltd. 
Willits-Taylor Drugs
SATISFACTION
’w m t m  m m m m M , m a t
A KODAK CAM ERA IS  
3 E X C t T I N O S i F T S l N l
m
i R O W N I I Sto/unlitt O U T F IT
h m f s i  in fikih , , . i n a  com pleie gifi out f t f
TW» tcmpaeiM** m ik  fax ia tiify  *.&d
*«*b fil ofm akaa. T te  Siarmliu (*«(««• iKLUx-bi
CUittfeokUrr. doubkr cxpotut* prvvtelioo. t-ifa tfttfot, ck«r 
vtfw Cadrf. T ate*  »U tt|ws UacaHuad-iafcsltt ccicsr
w fa ti  aad  e« Kodat 1ft film. &m«nly *t> la
t» 0 - te «  gray. J u i t  a m  aftd *teot tot rn.»p 
p tt tu r t i  m  C iiiite ta *  «od year tm ad. Cauitia oaly U fa . 
ChOM im kM m t cam era, film, 
b a tte rie i aad  bulb* - ................. ................. ........
LATAWATKOWi
1 6 .5 0
PMMEWEMIMMWMHMWV
m O W N lE  fl.CSTA
C ifiw i Outfit
O te » «  * to j4k fty  li 
fi*k!r»<l la Kod*.k'i 
arw est a a d  krweft- 
prfoed c tm c r t .  tte  
lliti>wiBi#-FUNttji. Attrae* 
tlYely i ty k d  ta two- 
tooe gf* 7  »txS idtYer. 
t t e  "ao  • a^u itm eof*  
c.&m«ra te *  Bxed focui 
U m  aad  fi*.y»*yactiroB« 
tzed s te tte r . It take* 
blacli-aad'Whtte o r tx h t  
*aap«liiats a* well ai 
color *Me* or I f t  *tz« 
rilra. Tte Browak- 
H ea ta  outfit lodudet 
c a m e r a ,  flaahholder, 





BROWME s i r m
Cimtri Outfit
Thi* cam era, made by 
Kodak ta Cattoda, i* 
outj-taadtag lot It* ver- 
•a tilay . ctwratusf ear* 
aad a b ^ ty  to make ta -  
celleot blifk-aod-wlute 
or cokir mafAboti aad 
co k r allde.i.. Ik trtim la! 
etyltag (actlitatei ea iy  
grip. Two-po*itloo (o  
cudag  eatead* pteture- 
takiag range. H a w  
*'*uti> • ih lft"  abutter 
automallcalSy eeta (or 
iynebrc«liati*yij w h e n  
door o( built-in (la th  la 
opened. Outfit Include* 
roll of i n  film, (laah' 
bulb* and n r  
batterle* . . . .  a O .J V I  
Lay-Away Now!
lU M
S  KODAK •  m m  Movie Camera* .............................. Zy.l5 up
•  KODAK 8  m m  Movie Projector* ............................ &4.M up
•  ZKISS Cootanex, Cooitsaa and Coctenett* Camera* and 
Telephoto Lensea
•  ARGUS iRIIl Camera* and Slid* Projeetori
•  8 mm Movie Camera* ami Projector*
•  Complete *tock of Film, F la th  Bulb* and Cam era 
Accessories
TRENCH (DRUGS) LTD.





— M argary Sharp
K i b ^  Mauaekm"
— jeNia Waiah A agkad
"T te  T1m«* tu n k  Fbg*"
—Pea* da BsM*
"A B*;k4  About Caaadlaa 
AjMJst*!*" ... John Ctoaby
"Owl* in tha F*.a:uly"
—Fariey M o»«t
*Tbe Diamorid reatte.f*‘
— Catbenne Aettnooy Clark.
'T t e  Otter'* Tale"
— G atin  Maawell
‘T t e  Wte.l* Peofde"
—Eodertck 'Hati-Browft
•T**t A* T te  Wtad"
— Ge&i. Vtch’tf .Leclercq
• T te  Rewd To Agra"
—■Atmew 8 « a m tr ie ll
"A  Shade ed lhrt*r*nc«"
—D rury
•iSiup Fooi*" Porter 
**Yt»aagtik»ad H a»k‘* • Wouk 
*i.'hur"u" . R oart
•*SiW:Bt Spring’** . . ,  C*r»«i
•The Rdtteckiki*"
•'My life  ta Coiirt" . H uer
"Sea and th# Sktxgh G i r f  
—Brown
‘•final Verdict" . St. John*
" T te  Gun* of A uguit"
—Ttifh«.att
"Letter* .ftom  T te  Ka.rth* 
—M ark Twain
*'lo-Law* and O uC tw t"
—ParliftKW
The*# book* a r t  «aoly a few ( r o a  t t e  k rg a  ttlecSsM at T te  
Kebw na Book and Gift Shop. T te r*  a r t  itiU au th  book* a*. 
"H erd of Yak*", by E ric Hlcol. famou* book* by P ie n t  
Be-rton, amt revlted ami «'tand*rd v triiso*  of tte U M a 
Flu* Clatlcal. Flctioo and Non-flttkiB ta hard ew er*  and 
paperteck i.
Put your Wisfecs lalo WortS* With . .  .
C w u t G .
CHRISTMAS CARDS
"W# ara pleased to do your Gtfl W rapping"
KELOWNA
BOO K & GIFT SHOP
549 Bernard Aveooe POplar 2-3177
BARR & ANDERSON
iivi 0 Sift




Q u a l i t y  F u r s . . .
plus service and satisfaction!
You'll find a complete selection of coats. Jackets and 
stoles In Mu.skrat, Ko'
China Mink.
linsky, Squirrel, Persian Lamb and
•  A sm all deposit will hold any fur till Christmas. Buy 
now and savel
•  Easy budget term* avaUable.
•  F ree storage •  Free Insurance
•  Qualified furrier in attendance a t all times.
•  We will be pleased to ship any coat prepaid anywhere 
for your examination. Just phone us collect.
ONE of a KIND
fu r
SPECIALS!
SAVE NOW ON QUALITY FURS!
Thc3c quality furs are all from our regular itock. Ihcy  
happen to he all just one of a kind so wc have slashed the
[>riccs tremendously to clear them. Hurry in now, stock is imitedi
OIVE ON1..Y! Monton Ltmh Cm I (Processed Lamb) l * f C  i \ f \
Regular 245,00 ........................................................................................ Now Only l / j . U *
ONE ONLY! Grey Kid Jacket o n  E A  
Reg. 135.00  Now Only V / .J U
ONE ONLY! Beivcr Skin Coal (Dyed). 
Rejpilar 450.00. A A A  A A
Now O n ly  _____________Z 7 7 .U U
ONE ONLY! KoUasU Coat
5‘o to ^ r ;   549 .00
ONE ONI.Y! Canadian Squirrel Jacket
(Dyed). Reg. 425.00. O Q C  A A
Now O n ly ...............................  O Z  J * U v
ONE ONLY! Black PmUui Lamb Jacket 
(Dyed). Reg. 315.00. m q  a A
Now O n ly ...............................  Z O # * U U
ONE ONLY! Grey Persian l4unb Coat
Keg. 750,00. r n r  A  a
Now O n ly ............................ J # J # U U
gem furriers
CLEANERS & TAILORS LTD.
SIO Bernard Ate. PO 2-2701
Hostfss Hocktr
A «terii'.U*.,g ch ilr  i’j t  th« 
bo*ie»s ta  licr ga«'5',» . *
dehgti'fj gift' No - S a g  
fpl-'iagi *£s4 te c k  *od
ie*l make tt tt.tai cvudtat- 
*tle  llaidwtcid fiatue U 
giued, *cje»ed *r»'4 tkwitUed 
far ttrer.gUi. Available la a 
variety of ibade* of d.:.rable 
nykm it t i l t
4 9 .5 0
FREE GIFT 
WRAPPINGl
W# vt ill t e  p lea sed  to  <4o 
gift w i a * b a > '  
Lteiy i im  •I'.h anv !*."*' 
v'tefce. Yooi' filU  will t e  
a ia tJp e d  a a d  bc .»ed  te a u -  
UbaU.V.
•  (O R M N G  W.ARE
•  PYREX W.ARE 
lit *f« iKlag ck*r«4 Ikd* 
w*c4 a t *r1wl**«ta
Cm  Ow  Coavesiead
WY-AWAY PLAN
ILO0 Down MoM* Any 
M erctendi»« UntO 
Chrutm a*.
Reclintr Chiir
Ju*i Man t e tk  *.i>4 ie l* a—
Siiade ft* a-’Ld cvirtfvsrt 
wttft late* ru t te r  paddisg 
ta te*dr«»t.. lack., arra* 
aad seat. U pteL to ted  la 
durt'bie tan  H*ttg’*bjd« 
. , , »«B l»uilt w«h hard ­
wood fram e to give * hi*. 
V-rm ot re lasstioe  tor dad! 
He’ll Itn# lisi* fa# ChriAt' 
taa i!
1 2 9 .0 0
A (d fl t t e t  ri#a**«t
T ib li Um p$
Ycxt’li t*>l * fak-C'Uoo of t»  
tracetoi and ekgaat taUa 
i*m.pi to cbao*# from with 
wood, teai* Of flat* ba»*-*
and teauuful i.h*Q«» ta match 
a,av dfiXwatiBg *ttema ym  
have Priced fr«u , . .
1 2 .9 5
•  Modem or Trtdltiowd She V!UI Lore ■ .
* CoHee Table * End Table
* Step Table
The elegance and charm  of modern or traditional ityl- 
teg i* beautifully expressed in table* by Knechtel. Each 
table 1* carefully crafted and finiihed in KaylUe high 
pressure Melmaln# tha t resist* m arring, scratching and 
heat, A comblnatioo of beauty and d u ra teh ty  f t  a  A r  
that 1* *ure to  ple**e. Priced f ro m ................... X H .Y  J
€ tt«  a 1̂  (or Umi Im«m>
TRI-LIGHT LAMP
Gracefuliy deiigBed la be* si. cojiEWt csf 
W'cod tusvd* and ctilafnns to Irod aa »l- 
mcjphere to >our Uviag room. You'll Lad 
lamp* at tradlttooal deatgn* and seme with 
an  additiooa! buBel tam p oa t A  Of* 
ceiunm- Priced f r« n  . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 0 « t 3
SAVE! SAVE! 
K aiary Ktaetria K as«n  
Here la a practical gift! 
E lectric rator* tha t 
•have close and smooth 
w ith twin rotary blade*. 
Look at ihl* *I 
price -.ONLY
WHWW MWW
|( i l l A l § | t L I C T l l 6  
G.E. Portsbla
HAIR DRYER
Get profeiiional result* at home! J 
9 8 heat* to choose from, plus a cool j
9  jetting for jum m er. The exclusive J 
reach-in bonnet permit* checking |
hair without 1 0  0*5






















l i l l l A l ^ t K C T I t t
STEAM IRON






A large, light, deluxe steam  iron 
with twice as much steam  as other 
m.nkes. I f*  ea»y to fill, easy to 
em pty, steam  or dry > 1 ^ 1 4  
flick of a button .......... I O .H U
Model B-Z 
Ju s t dial the tem perature and 
G .E. controlled heat cook* food
perfectly — autom atically , ,
A Scaed in Calrod element m atches 
3  pan shape for even heat distribu- 
S tion . . . vented lid, cord set and 
A recipe book i  f t g  r
S  included  ......................... I 0 . H 3
MillMiaiMiWMMlKWKWhWSvBiliaiMvlillMll







A fast-action toa.sler with a sertsl- 
Uve color control ranging from 
dark, medium to light. Heavy 
chrome finish. Toast pops up high 
no burned 10 7*5
fingers  ..........................  3
■Wl>gl8MWI#Wl«WMMkW»aW P ^
I Electric Tooth Brush ^
I I N I I A l0 ll lC T It l
ELECTRIC BLANKET
lE N im ^ i i t c T k ie
FLOOR POLISHER
New m iracle fabric of rayon and 
cotton. I t 's  mothproof and non- I 
allergic und washable, l\v in  bed J 
blankets have •Utgie control that 
adjusts to  tem peratures ft®  f t c




I/>w priced economy model that 
waxes hardwood, linoleum, tile. 
Complete with felt buffing pads nnd 
20 foot perm anently  attached cord. 
Finished in baked a a  A r




Keeps teeth whiter nnd brighter. 
Children love them and love to use 
them. Complete with 






Beautifully styled In chrome plated 
aluminum. Brews 3 to 10 ru|>s of 
coffeo just the way you like 
automaticiilly.
No drip spout 18 .95
Model At-T 
Powerful, ixirtablc, efficient with 
exclusive (optional) Mnlf® shar­
pener attachm ent and handy whti>-
ping din-, flchlgned wllh t hr r e  
 ̂ ,-peed sw itch fliid bf/iter 
M ejeclfer on handle 2 2 ,4 0
BARR & ANDERSON
594 BERNARD AVE. (INIERIOR) LHX PO 2.3039
SIMPSONS-SEARS
G carra i iJkttiriir
PORTABU MIXER
18,99
t  11x1** t liSlSi






(!«« ifkVf _ U** *».5t l»
» S * I t i *

















s * - n m
MELMAC DISHES
14.98
Reg t$ fa V*lu*l f b l f  
».«rvU'« t e  ♦ i i  
«!j4
»»v»is.iit«e'4 t e  em  yesij*. 
B»y mw aM  »*v«!
VIs ITs i m p s o n s - s e a r s
cD c
TO-DAY W I M T K R  W O N D I R I A N D  O F  T O Y S . . .
UNDMARK, A STUDY IN "BEFORE AND AFTER"
Th* Cat* of Saint Dwvli. 
once one of the g itew aj*  to 
P arts but now well within the 
boundaries of the French 
capital, shou t the results of
w ork tn remove decades of 
gnm e. Face cleaning of Pan* 
BuiMliiKs and monuments, 
provided for in 16S2 by 
Napoleon III. btit often for­
gotten, w ai reiun'.esl under a  
five-year program  enactetl by 
the government «f f’rem ier 
Michel Debre In 13S9,
<AF Wirephoto)
"Social Fragmentation” 
Major Result Of Disaster
j "  'I
 ....................................................................................................   . ;• «'■ --------- -V.-’.4------
AUTOMATIC HOCKEY GAME
It has a magnetic puck that is manoeuvred by hockey 
p!a)fts on swtveh. Automatic Isce-otf and puck return, 
automatic goal and score counter. *| A  Q A
Batteries included_________ _______ ___ _ I w a O O
OTTAWA (C P )-P lc tu re  your 
own community after a m ajor 
d b a s te r  such as nuclear attack 
—a dared , helpless m ass; there 
ia panic and looting.
Now forget it. That notion Is 
sheer hogwash, say p.sycholo 
gi.st.s who have studied how peo­
ple behave in ruch a sitii.stion. 
They attribute the Idea to fic­
tion w riters.
But w hat rea'ly  happens? The 
leading literature on the subject | 
h  reviewed in a publication of | 
the federal Emergency M eas-; 
ures Organization by Dr. M or-; 
gan M artin, chief of the mental j 
health division of the national | 
health departm ent.
ROME FEEL NAUSEA
Qvioting an American study, 
Dr, M artin lists these five types 
of reaction.s to disn.ster;
1. ''T he great majority'* of 
people show the obvious signs 
ot disturbance, depending on 
the kind of disaster Some of 
them m ay just trem ble a bit or 
sw eat a lot, nr feel weak or 
nau-eated. Clear thinking may 
be difficult for a while. But 
most of these people regain 
their composure quickly.
2. Blind flight, individual 
panic—-all judgment seems to 
d isappear, to 1 )0  replaced by an 
unrea.sontng attem pt to flee. 
The psychologists say t h i s  
group is lm|)ortnnt l>eenuse it 
could set off general panic, and 
thus m ust be segregated and 
controlled,
3. The depressed reaction. 
Man.v people will ac t as if 
numbed. They may .sit or stand 
In the m idst of u tte r chaos. | 
seemingly unaware of Ihe sltua-| 
tion nnd devoid of any em o­
tional reaction to it. They can't 
help themselves without guid­
ance.
4. Some of the disn.ster vlc- 
llms will explode into a useles.s 
flurry of activity. •'They appear 
lo flee into nn unreal confidence 
In their nbility.'*
.3. Then there are  the bodily 
reactions. Some people get what 
1s called ‘'conver.sion hysteria '' 
In which for i)sychologlcnl—pot 
phvalcnl—rcn.sons they a re  un 
able tn see, or hear or speak 
or move nn arm  or leg. Tliey 
a re n 't faking. They are ju.st as 
dlsablerl as if they were physi­
cally hurt.
A4TION8 DECEIVINO
Dr. M artin says any one d is­
aster victim p)av show some 
feature.'i of more than one cate­
gory at the same time, or nt 
Buccesslve »tage.i of his reac­
tion.
What of that community re ­
action?
Tho great pi-oblem. say the 
exfiert.s, is "social frngmenla 
tion." Families nnd c l o s e  
friends are scpariitetl.
"To an outside observer the 
Initial l>ehnvlor of persons in 
a disaster-struck area is Hkelv 
to appear comiiletclv irratlonni, 
chaotic and confused. In the 
ohv-lcnl devnslation svirronnd- 
Ing him, Ihe observer sees what 
appears to t>e aimless, random 
unctrntrpUial or conflicting nr 
I 'v tt"  on tlie part of the sur­
vivors.
"It Is lids lack of uniformity 
In nctlon that often leads the 
ont-ide pti.scrver to the erron 
eons conclusion that Ihe (Krpula- 
tion h.as 'panicked.' What the 
outside obsciver is witnessing 
Is pot imn'e," imt ,-avcial dlsoi 
gan'.'atiop "
I *  tVtmle ole panic 1. not ,r cum  
mop finding In the l.argcr com 
m uoiuea Ia di«gfiter». U r. Mor
gan write.s.
Evidence from Halifax. Ham­
burg, Hiro.shima and Nagasaki 
shows that there was some 
im m ediate and large-scale exo­
dus. But more typical i,s "m o­
m entary e.scape, return  and 
purposele.s.s activity."
Dr, Morgan add.x a pd't-'cript 
about panic. H lgh t, he sa.vy. is 
m ore often  orderly  than  dl.sor- 
derly  or i>anic-stricken. It often 
i.s the only ra tional choice for 
a i>erson who w ants to live. Aik! 
it shoJild not be eq u a ted  With' 
cow ardice.
(T i
. . . she is shopping 
now for her man's 
gifts, while selections 
are best!
Yes, wi.ne Santas shop now whlln 
they can have the best selection of 
men’s furni.shings and clothing. You 
















Hand washable tartan  


















Shop while our selec­
tion is complete nnd 
choose from pullover.s 
nnd cardigans in all 
weights, knits nnd 
colors. Shop now.
5 .9 5  -  2 4 .9 5
SURE 1 0  p l i:a s e !
I Sport Shirts
Knits, cottons nnd 
pure wools by Van 
j  llcuscn, Forsyth nnd 
Blucstmie. .S i z e s ;  
»mn|l, medium and 
large, Inciuding tall 
models.




Hip or ca r coat length 
Jackets of warm, light 
weight Curon, wmd, 
j)optin. lam inated or 
tcrylcnc. Si/cs 3(1 to 
40.
1 5 .9 5 ~ 2 6 .5 0 ‘
“ Ihc Store Where Wise Women Shop for Mcn’.s d ifls’*
OWEN & JOHNSTON
MEN'S WEAR
4-16 Ikriiard Ave. I’O 2-.3I96
JET AIR LINER
Flight 108 is cleared to runway! Operates on 2 flash­
light batteries. This 4 engined air liner has a wing 
spread of appro.ximatcly 14" and is constructed of 
sturdy metal. Q / I 0
Regular 4.98 ........................................  Special
PANDA BEAR
“ Cuddy" is the perfect Christ­
mas gift for young boys or girls. 
It's  soft
sn d  c u d d ly ................ 1 .69
TOY WINCHESTER 3 3
This is an authentic reproduction of the famous Win­
chester 33. It has a wood grain plastic finish. It Is 
light, yet sturdy. Every young boy 9 8 C
will love one! Regular 1.49 — Special
Kenmore 10 SPEED MIXER
Complete with all 





Complete range of tem pera­
tures let you fry, ron.st, .stew 
or warm. Ea.sy to use con­





With "shaded-pole motor, 
w on't Interfere with radio 
or TV. I.arge hood speed.* 
drying. Reach through 
hoori permtt.s checking 





Thumb-tlp. controls for In­
s t a n t  sp eed . selection. 
Chrome-plated beaters eject 
easily for cleaning. Does *11 
your mixing chore.* easily.
CHRISTMAS RUG R iO T !. . . BUY N O W !
Limited Quantities! Best Values! Buy Now and Save For Christmas!
n  RICO, HAI.F, RE«.
f j j  9’ X 12’ Hcathcrridgc ..........  74.9.5 57.45 9’ x l2 ’ Stnrtuft ..........................  82.45
9’ X 12’ Crcslficid ................... 119,9.5 69.95 9’ x 12’ Hcailicrridgc ........... 64.49
# i i \  9’ x l 2 ’ Startuft .......................   84.9.5 59.95 01)11 Si/J<: ROOM RUGS
* >2’ Acrilan ...................... 149.95 94.88 9’ x 9’ ....................................    53.75
9’ X 12’ Diiratwist .................  124.95 74.95 12 x ........................................  95.55
9- A 12' Crcslficia .................  95.50 79.95 12'X 8’ ............................................  94.10










1 1 .49  and 1 3 .4 9
Front of «iuilted vinyl witli 
lovely gold color "Siar- 
bm al" decoration. Frosty 
pink, whltf' and gold. Two 




styled with chrome 
hciul nnd h a n d l e ,  
WeigtiN up lo .3(H) 
p o u n d s. ConveniE-nt 
magnifying dial showH 
weight clearly. Frwily 




Prera a t)uttr»n niifi 
steam  billows from IS 
steam  iiorls. i.urge 
aluminum solepinte. It 




.Splece king size ret 
with 4 TV tallies plus 
rack with flbrcgias 
trays. Will not scratch, 
peel or fade, Ilcg, 34,05.
SANDER POLISHER
26.25
CrafiMurm henvy duly re­
ciprocating snndcr. 25 sq. 
Inch sanding nren. 14,000 
strokes per minute, Reg. 
32.08. « '
Just Say "(TIAlUiE 11”  With No Money Down 
On Your Simpvons-Scar* All Piirposc Account!
I l r r n a n t  Ave. «l l l r r t r s i n  HI. - -  t‘(» 2-.180.5
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TO 9  P.M. S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
w m M  ■*» I f «■ I©'* ■*’» k
J . H. id
BUCKLAND
LTD.
m A O G O lO  S m i M G  GOODS H D .
SPECTACULAR I
R cqyittd few  Lay-Awiy —* CaiJi m  DfeMvtry 
N o EAch*fi§f» cw R f f u a i i  —  All from  R efu iix  &cxck
17.95
m tk o  •  W*o«fiji 
gift, ia « » i t** a .a
mSdVlVsA ot B;»xiicitt Afad 
ity k *  for aiosy
Itl©!4it id  >V»OJt l».«ll!*.
•  TtAt- tABf®
Fj'K«4 ttiMU
•  tata# LkMk#* I ft ftC
frvcM , • v . f J )
•  T vtiicM  teat**
tasead 1 0  Q i:






Ckitf Clklu Ufa SliMra
L««« B*v'lt
ittlSil tto**
Wmftmt Jac te t*  *
20%  O ff
}«km*m ©vitfeMt® M«*w-» 
—to  atocii 3 k-F. i^ t 
k#. .  to h.p,
H*«'kc|p tito ta*  «kd 
SkesMef 7*4*
Kul»« amI SMM!'«ma 
tltoto* B*4a 
TvAW.. ihmt !!-*<• 
HtoiiK«tot»
H*« I LAAtotv 
(M l t  a r u
pw.'V*' fi f  ' * .
s’ i'm '■‘7% *
I ¥ ‘ ’
L saito
pzifn.J {'rc*m .
•  D«*fc lAHiJto
p ric td  tiitfu .
•  irV UtoiNi
priced froin
•  BMNfeMr LsBtiMi * f t r









AMMl M T IO N
3 3 .9 5
4 .9 5
LoofeiAf to r  * n>rri»J M-dt. Y’w  will find 
twtt to p ito to  #v*.ry on fift
Hit . . . yw 'U  kAw t w  p ttcei, tt*.''
•  U -n*«« D te e r  Beta
ta lced  frcm
•  lto«Ak/a*4 Btto 
pricad from ......... .
tatovtthd Kfttolto Bi . . .
•  C AW O lO Uai ........   1IJ»
•  TEAYB ....................................    t J t l
•  CAK* T R A Y S..........................  AM
•  Itottaa CetarMl VtMt —
11" In h«Uhl in blue. Q f t r  A t f t  
ftnoke tn d  amber . .  v * 7 a  and“ ‘
•  Bar 8«4a —■ Compart Set 
with brail Hand, bucket 
and S g la m *  ............. .
•  Brato Beeard Standi
c ach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
•  VaMfo Stoaia 
la aw orled color* ............
•  PldUpa and Ft««tw«*d Radia 
IRtre* Camblaatlwu O Q O  QC
Prtcad from ..................... Z 0 / « 7 a
•  Beotod Flapcn
Priced from .................
SAVE ON TOYS, TOO
T*M# *»d Cltolr Seta. I  MtxleU  ............ - •
Barker Ga»*a. from ...............— . —  .-
Btdt-Ein Tr*et«f. I to a cuiltantr  ........
Itofl 7 ra » a . IJ Models, SAVE ...........
P'tdal Cara — S.5VE ....................................
Crarkiaala Baard* by BefUiey & Carrom 
E a ie l tU ick tea rd i — SAVE
T.fT atwf I.M
  ATI
. . .  l«SS 
  I to i.... s#%
t t t ;  Off l»ti
See Oar t» r r ic e  Table Cemideto Kenner Tar l in e  
la Stark
6 .9 5
8 .9 5  
4 .5 0
2 7 .9 5
•I
SPORTSMAN'S SPECIALS
ftotftak ...................................................   . . .
BaiketkaU Gaal and BaU. complete . . .
Baaketkatl. Reg. 12 93 -----   -
geecer Balia  ...................... ......................
FeetkaQa ..........- ..........................................
Hatekel and Knlfi Set In leather case,
Reg. 4 95  ...................................... ...........
Spalding Galf Balia . . . ---------------------
n**hUght Bittortea .............................—
................. Me
4.M and 9.8S . . . . . . . . AM
................. l .»
................. 3J5
. .  H P l lC E  
. .  3 far 1.4*
  ie«
See Oor Window —  Shop Early
J H. B U C K L A N D  u j .  TREADGOID SPORTING
(rorrnerly  M edem Appliance*)
567 Bernard Are. PO 2-2430
GOODS LTD. 
I l l s  aad 1123 FaadM y St. Fhooe FO 2-28T1
.SI)II’S0SS-,SL1I1S
Bcntird Are. at Bertram St.
PO 2-3805 
Open Friday Night To 9 p.m.
SAVE $20.00 




Low price and high perform ance combine to  
m ake thla one of tho best 23" television buy* 
ever! Come In and ace this handsome console 
loon, and ask about your new aervlce contract 
wllh 12-month w arranty.
•  ll-lnbe chasila •  «”  F ront Speaker




VN  Al.t, I'ARTS 
INCLUDING ALI. TUOtS
SI?»1PS.ON*; •''-’■f
Not Exactly As Illustrated
Silvertone Table Radio
Tills fict mnke.i a wonderlul Christ- Now Only
mas gift for anyone on your list.
It ha.* a 4-tubc chn.*.*!* for goo<l 
local reception. 4” ejMinker. Printed 
circuit. Approximately 9',V  x 3T*"
IS  • « •
2 0 9 5
X Duy now und savel 3.00 Monthly
The Ideal Christmas Gift!
Automatic Portable Phono
S lin |ti« n s* 9 B « fI  n « t
•ifBbllth •nilltlBllF h ifh  
l^rl<«s In 4»rd«r t«  allBW • • •  : 
: svIlBtl svUlni. O w  }
rBfvlnr |trU«».iir* mk»ry4mf 
s lo w  pirlddi • . • lh« for <
• vBrytnB* |>rU«i ©r* ,
■v«n Ntwaf*
•  4-spccd clianger
•  Dynamic 5" Speaker
•  Two-tone cabinet 4 8 8 8
Only 5.00 monthly.
Enjoy brilliant monaural reproduction 
with thla sm art and compact Silvertone 
portable. Fully autom atic changer, with 
dual needle cartridge plays record* of all 




V ie w  o f
C ^ R i S t M A s
Oacc t|iLa. G w. A. Meikk Ltd.. L«i8fi yoa an e.kciii^ *»d v»i)«-p*c*.«i 
M r*f of Ouis.U:nas gift for lU  wheM  fkmdy- Look o w  iM*
lifw Wlmioo of nKd’i, Wi«ie«T Uid rhi.i(ifeaT gilt i u a m o m  — then 
coffui do*ft sfld Kc for youftolf how easy and fuh-fiikd a Chfiitmti 
Sbc‘p|iog paity v#i» be.
GIFT SCARVES
B etuufttJy w o v « a  
»ctr*<«4 us fktral isikt, 
c«.*A:r.cje a.i*i 
hit'SSdilig vt CiM.UailXB.,$ 
* hades,
1.95 to 8 .9 5
BEAURFUL SWEATERS
Cbooito from a M'itcttoa cf popuUr Caft&faaa. 
FUkstor*. B taty-iU iU  sod •"Steg*". la  ftovrity 
aad cUiaic i t j k f .  A wld* cbace  cf new fiU as4  
wtB.i«r ihade*. F ua  i.u t r*Rg«. Fneed  from . . ,
8 .9 5  to  2 5 .0 0
Lovely Gowns Nylon Slips Hosiery
StyW  aad Mswft by 
Itarvey Wood* a n d  
K*y»er — f a m o u  • 
ftim t* for every wi> 
m«n. Ijiee-trimnurd ny- 
lc.n tn *t and fail- 
length
5 .95  to 12 .95
C*re**lftfty smooth aad 
»leek Uc* • ulm m ed 
*llp* made from the 
w «ki'*  finest nyktfi. 
f>;:ivctal Be*uty for Her!
n a tte r ia g  nyfc© taoa* 
that U alway* appre­




3.95  to 8 .9 5  1 .00  to  1 .50
S
leather Gloves Blouses Nylon Briefs
Soft, flexlblt Imported 
leather glove* lined 
with wool or fur. Beau­
tifully cut and lewm for 
glamor and warmth.
Exquisitely - tailored 
blouse* from "Susan 
Van Huesen" in a 
•m art new array  of 
color*. Perfect Christ­
m as gift!
Real fancy, lace-trim ­
med nylon brief* and in 
the sharp, tailored style 
she’ll go for. Glamour 
shades of your choice.
6 .9 5  to  9 .9 5  3 .9 5  to  5 .9 5  1 .5 0  to 3 .5 0
SLIPPERS FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY!
Cblldreii's
Slippers
Famotj* "F oam  - Tred” 
sllpjrera for children In 
every alze range nnd In 
a wonderful gay colour 
range th a t will thrill 




Take your choice for 
him In a wide selection 
of mules or romeos. 
Styles nnd colours to 
ault any taste . Soft and 
flexible. Sizes 6 - 13.




“ Nlght-Alres" for htr 
In both high and re p -  
la r "Wedgle*” , Lovely 
colours to choose from 
in narrow and medium 
fittings.
4 .9 5  to  6 .9 5
W omen's 
"Scuff" Slippers
In soft, pliable leather 
and fabric. "P ussy • 
Paw s” velvety shear­
ling top*. Wide selection 




We've got one of tho widest aelectlons ever of 
newly-patterned and shaded sport ahlrts. A 
full alze range.
5 .00  to 14.95
Arrow & Forsyth
DRESS SHIRTS
No one ever regretted buying quality and For­
syth and Arrow ahlrta aro QUALITY. French 
and ctralfht cuffa In a full range of alze*.
5 .00  to 7 .95
Men’s
Viyella Robes
I.uxurlous Viyella. puro 
wool, viscose blend* . .  . 
take your choice from a 
full selection of pat­
tern* nnd plain »lmdes. 




Take your cliolce from 
our outstamljng "sock 
atond". All • wool or 
blended f a b r i c *  In 
plain* or psttern*. No 




Vou'll find iuch famoua 
make* a* Jnntzon. 
Allan Solly and W nrren 
Knit, Plains, patterna 
a n d  combination*. 
Ilcuutlfully knit and 
well-proportioned.
1 1 .95  to 2 9 .9 5  1 .0 0  to 2 .2 5  8 .9 5  to  2 5 .0 0
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
Lqrncr llcriiard zVvc. and W ater  Sf.
\
0 flMI tut t t e  BuKAiato v t& y 'iU w i a® 'tte- vWago -asaJm .tm 'w kh k  cat e it tkm km  mmxmr mm'I
! KOV'ASA, iiady *AF‘ — Tte' vCiiktt at Traffsuaie. 'Tte i«»> laiit»3i tfer«« i*.t* l¥«i»*tatei m.tA mmf\_
j b * f  &ig,u feas te fo a  Iw  m  s t e «  'lart wigM aad  »s.ii BtoiU t«rt*#«a .(tk * m k  > «« .
f f f/.
sfr#
U slr fetyk a  M m ik
HEADING NOR HOLIDAYS
I jf t  ja n e t md M aig. af the lX>ft.Ti,n F iU 'c its t 
Ik a u iy  Salon keep vou k x > lm | pany jx i t tv t  
d u n n g  ihc hoUdavs, C all u t s<x;*n and have your 
h a u  styled and sci in  a s  m ost fU uerm g Llocs.
As ok! IX sapppointm cn! C all f o r  A n Ap{K>mtment
DORCEAN FAIRCREST
BEAUTY SALON
1443 tJ l is  Se. Ffeftte 2-4130
Quilstm
for a  p m c ess  a t 
a t a  C inderella price!
Gift Lov«ly D u s f t r i . . .
co>_̂  s c h e t , p«*dd.tot » ) lo a , *»d a sfO K ktfa i jnckctksa o t
sfcilti k u f t l i  « u
For snoitef . . . a  .|*ft
fihadea vi faua, }ii&k i te l  wtUU, 
»«rflly qaUled joW» „ . . siilti % 
tk e v ta  , . . iwt% t-eUat (toiaU. 
I® If ft |;c)«.’k « u  . . . a ’d  te a d  
mavhatile. •
Ctiocte ots* ef *o#t Vlyall* la 
{«i*ky proa, ckxtt Ksft pa«J4«4 
lijiaa. la s-U ird  si'tlfi fiarrotr. tot 
teavetil.i' aaiRiUi aad wcnider- 
fui wajhability . - . baby curd, 
priaied cyUt* t*r ib e tr  cykso,
Fetr d a u ib ttr  , . . tlyliid w nykw 
. , A jx t  f «  t e f  privata
W«'* jwetty piM.tk ift r«4 «r fawi 
, , . A »«<s4«fui mafttiag ‘M w f 
IW lata day T te  my-km
v flv tt Mua
f m  ite t  rnm m m  tfsacial . , . 
Ik ttu Jy  m atc ted  fg lgm r  and 
« t lU  iecgth tow n . . . ilyled La 
f ta ijy  l a t i a j  oykua t n « 4  e4,f«4 
m deep, d tap  bind* of »e*ikA*ad 
lata . . . aa way at
CStrulma* to aay "! to»a you'".
7 .9 5  to 4 5 .0 0
Add a pair of
tsMy " 'f \ tn y  tV«,>u'" . . . 
A lu tr - f tc l  f'.fl for a 
tnera a'feiiker pjrica tM
oriLS’ rrn iuA T  
KIGMT TO •  TM .




Daaclflg Da»*i Jam Copen- 
l a t t n ’a b u ik i t  a lrre t from 
aurb  to curb after traffic waa 
tsarrcd from the thoroughfare. 
Aiora than 100.000 people m ai- 
•ad  to celebrate the city coim- 
r l l  decree agatoat everything
m  wheels, along the tntle-loBg 
Stroget, location of Copen­
hagen's biggest and rnoH ex­
pensive ito rts . The baa on 
c a rt and other vehicles will 
coatinua until after New 
Year's. <AP Wlrephoto)
Father Divine's Kingdom 
Said Still Flourishing
PHTI-ADELPHIA (A P )-T h e  
eorld-wide Kindom of Peace 
founded by Father Divine, telf- 
ftyled god, creitinucs today to 
frow  and prosper.
"F ath er will provide'' is the 
forward—and he docs, splrll- 
BaUy and materially.
At hla suburban re trea t—The 
foount of The House of The I» rd  
•-F a th e r Divine presides nt 
m assive banquets (featuring up 
to  50 different Items) and listens 
to  the pral.sing chants of his fol- 
low eri. Thousands come to sit 
a t  his table.
F ather Divine sits Impas- 
alvely, a smile relaxing the 
m esm eric gaze he fixes over 
©very excited, singing assem b­
lage. A murmured "thnn)i you. 
father. th.nnk you" ri.se.s and 
falls across the vnst dining hall 
■i he waves hi.s hand over 
ateam ing plates of food.
CAU.F.D MF.SSIAn
Who is this man. this mes- 
alah for so many? How has his 
religious cidt survived depres­
sion and war nnd mocking pulv 
llclty nnd gnlhcrcd more be- 
ilevera Into the fold?
How has this T’ence Mission 
Movement. estabUjhed about 44 
re a rs  ago by this fivc-foot-two, 
fellllard-bald, cherubic - looking
Negro, been a b it to amass j
property worth 110,000,000 o r | 
more?
The career of F ather Divine, j 
once internipted by Jail on a 
disorderly conduct ch.irgc that 
was later set aside, i.s one ofl 
belief mixed with superstltiUon 
and the supernatural, of faith 
wrapped up In filling an empty] 
stomach.
There are m any outside th# I 
movement who regard Father 
Divine as a charlatan. There 
arc also many non-members 
who hail him as a force for | 
great good.
To thoiisand.s of followers—In | 
the U S,, Euro{)e, Australia, Af­
rica—he's a supernatural who] 
coukl one day depart the earth] 
in Ixidily form while leaving his 
divine spirit behind. They say 
he arrivc(i Just as mysteriously.
The bulk of the rnemlvers— ] 
and no official count is kept- 
nre Negroes. There nre numer-] 
ous white.s in the movement, but 
no one will make an estimate 
since race, creed or color i.s not] 
recognized.
Foliower.s frequently t n k e l  
.such names ns Mi.ss Chnritv, 
.fob I’ a t i e n c e, Angel Flash, 
Peaceful .Samuel. I/ivc I/»ve] 
l 40ve, PrtKligal Son, Victory 
Love. Bunch of Love—to name] 
a few.
Strict Code Of Ethics Rules Body; 
Movement A Massive Co-Operative
Hla church has a atrlct code 
«f ethics, and there 's no devia­
tion, any time or any place. Fol­
lowers are not perm itted to go 
lo the theatre or to movies. 
They can 't smoke, drink or u«e 
eosrnetic.s. Obscenity Is prohlh-
ted and there 's nn umtue mlx- ig of the sexes. They accept no |if ta , tips or britics.
In the Peace Mission hotels, 
p a r r ie d  couples nre separated.
His movement Is a massive 
go-ooerative. based on the bib- 
Ic a l la ist Supper. Ita religious 
fervor is expressed at the Iwin- 
Biiel table, or nt songfest.s. 
^ e r e  is no formal service, no 
leading of the ncripturcs, no 
ministers.
At every meal served in every 
Fcace Mission a seat Is nlw a\s 
•et for Father Divine whether • 
he Is actually present or not.
At the vntioiis missions meals | 
fost alxtut 35 cents, although; 
INMple may eat free if they 
Wish
Today In Philadelphia there 
i r e  more than 5 missions and 
prhoola serving 5,0(W) meals a 
la v .
Father Divine Is heralded — 
among Negr(«'.s. particularly— 
for ht» unftinehing oonosltlon to 
racial segreg.atlon In lOW he 
tiwik h's ‘ci'ond wife ti 3 |.
year-okfi white Canadinn itcnog- 
H i her from Montreal
The m arriage to Fdna lUme 
Bltchingrt — known .as Sweet 
Angel anil legardcd in Ihe 
Inovemcnt ns tim "hi«itle>s vir­
gin"--w asn't Immediatelv dis- 
closed l>ecnusc. mv‘ ii«HOclnte 
ronfldeil, " the  iua .ila i;e  vsa- 
auch a woTld ‘hnkim; event it 
ttlg h l have made tiie follovvors
Plush PYJAMA DOllS
Assorted colors and figures. Suitable gifts 
for children and adults alike ............. .........
BOXED GIFT SETS FOR MEN
Old Spicc, Yardley, Max Factor and Revl on, 
A gift any man with en joy .......................................
vibrate stronolv eno\igh to de­
stroy them selves.'’
He said later he had trans­
ferred the stdrit of his deceased] 
first wife (she was a Negro) 
into the (MTson of the second 
nnd urocinimed they nre one] 
nnd tho same.
Is he gmi? to this I'nther Di­
vine has replied nrnbiguously:
"1 don't have to snv I'm god, I 
nnd 1 don't have to snv I'm  not 
K<kI, I snid there nre thousnnds 
of iK'ople call me gixl. Millions 
of them . , . nnd Ihere nre mil-] 
lions of them call me the rlevll, 
ami 1 don't say 1 nm god. nnd ] 
I don't .sny I nm the devil. But 
I prmluce ko<kI nnd shake thej 
earth with it,"
lib) foliower.s. however, pro-] 
claim him the living lord nnd 
ho accepts their word wilhmrt | 
denlnl.
Non-believers, probing daep j 
into court nnd prison files in 
New York where he spent the 
tmlk of the 1920s and 30*. say 
he came into life as George 
Baker, son of a sharecropirer, 
horn on n Georgia rice planta­
tion about BMW. This would 
make him R2. Others, however, 
snv he's nt least 97. oolntlng 
out he m arried his fir.st wife in 
l a a ? ,
P'niher Divine, a 2.7()-pound 
rolv-|«tiv mnn In hi* niorc nc- 
live. Ixmncv da\ s. has slimmed 
down to nlawt 180, walks slower 
;l)ut continues to lie Impeccatilv 
'd ie s 'cd . Ficuueiitlv he wears 
rlnij* on each finger, a watch 
on each vvrtst, nnd n diamond i 
stickpin In his tie. Mother D i-' 
vine, |i.o, decs'f'» larlshlv, o{i,>n 
in mink and ‘omctimes tn ti 21- 
carat gold la n e  jmwii
SUPER
COTY Bath Powder 
and Mist Cologne
Beautifully Gift Boxed in Petti 
point. Your choice of E m ertu d a  or 
L’Aimont.




Have a SANTA CLAUS o l Your Own
Beautifully Packaged
on ly  98c
Fiesta Kodak
CAMERA OUTFIT
Complete with f 1 a a h , 




2 .98  ,0 4 .9 8
1.50 ,o9.00
GAMES and PUZZLES
Big selection of games and puzzles for old and young at prices that
will suit any budget.
Full Line of Wrapping Paper
Ribbons, Bows,
Seals, etc.
Free gift wrapping on 
nil items over 2.00.
30-Inch
WALKING DOLL
F a ir nnd lovable with go to nleei 





All gift vrrappedl, your choice
Black Mngic, Nelson'*, Moira, 
Mackintosh's nnd Cadbury.




l/)vcly  pastel shade, sizes 




Full line of personal and 
general cards for your loved 
ones and your friends.
PHILOSHAVF. RAZORS 
Speed Flex — Reg. 32,85.
Special o n ly .....................24.W
PhlUpn — Reg. 23.95.
Special only ................... 19.95
Lenlherle Tweed Fragrane* 
in Gift Boxes . .  1,75 t« 4.75
SPECIAL ON TREE L1011T8
Indoor nnd out.
Wide range of designs, KrJa- 
tal. Snow Balls, Glamour 
Utes, etc................... 20% OFF
WALLETS — Finest quality 
buxton leather. Only 3.93
AUTO VI.HOR KIT
with foam padded full length
nOCKCt
choose from .
zipper 2 styles to 
2.09 and 3.50
Cup and Saucer Sets — Finest 
English l)onc china In beau­
tiful patterns and designs 
from ...............  1,75
Beautifully gift 
wrapped, wide 




CITY CENTRE PHONE PO 2 -2 1 8 0
1
f*ijp» Fv* 'ta«‘k«d m  %mE
ijfc'..va A’S'ic*,* a**k¥'te ’* feiu «f a l  U* I ’K •asrfiaater
mmrn 'wmm
rtjgi U* laMM. i i
i mm 'mmU tOtoM* mm i f  A 6 *
t « * »  w te (* » « ■ » • t o  I - ~
l'i« ».vH€iiB4» -fcfy a t* li i':*a i:«e «;su.«t^ tm yom 
m  mett 44 ik t  v «  tiu i t t v g u f i  them  w tea  %m th a p  U  
l-'kM-l.«y. .H*’.r« h:*u w ii fi«*i a  auy*




EGYPTIANS TRAIN IN YEMEN
llgypttaa  *hoci troop*, 
w earto* ta ttle  dre**. l««p 
from  liix’k* rturliif fekntttatn 
*«r<*r« triu u n *  on tiie out* 
eksrti of Vrmen'* ra p ttil city 
of San'a tc rrn tly . The United
Arab Rri»ul>Hc hai given »kl 
l!) the government ol At*lull«li 
SeUtl, new preiident ol 
Yesnrn. who lest the ituUtary 
revott tha t toppled the Im«m 
U ohtm m gd Al B idr.
Bootblack At United Nations 
Said "Best Known Figure"
U N nX D  NATIONS ( A P ) -  
A whimsical bootblack with a 
pasjkm  for geography and a 
sale* pilch in many languages 
is one of the be.st known fig­
ures at the United Nations.
For 18 years Jim m y Itlnaldl 
has b e e n  shouting "shoe- 
shlne” in a darkling variety of 
bmgues a.s delegates pass his 
ono-rnan concession.
*T can say it 20 ways now.
including Burmese, Indone­
sian, Arabic and Swedish,” 
said the grey-haired lxx>t- 
black, pausing briefly a t his 
stand on the fourth floor of 
the secretariat building.
■‘Every time I get a cus­
tomer from a ncyy country, I 
ask him how to say ‘.shoc- 
shine’ in his language,” he 
added. "In  the last couple of
s
Faherge Gifts
Are Sure To Please The Ladies!
AllllMtelMUMaiMMltaMkMdkaillMAMaallltllftkM
exciting experience . . .  Fsprit dc Parfuni
A F aberge maBterplcco - -  over 800 * ,• 
precious fingcr-touch sprays e n c a s e d ”  
In exquisite Cellini silver plate, th* 
most glamorotis gift, the most beau- 
tltul of all.
Non Rcfillablc  6.50 Refiilabic .................  7,50
Refill* .......    5.00
•  Perfume nnd llsprit —  12.50
Aphrodisia Womlhuc Tigress riambcau
Gift Wrapped Free
in dislinclivc Fabcrgc gilt wrap.
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
41 BciUUicians •  Prescription Diiigglsts 
Ikrnm l al ,Sf. Paul 
Phone P() 2 for Iflrcc l>cli\c(V Service




K5 twA isiU S rv to  «#
ai»ejted cc-ioi-s i.red > gr*#.'#
gxM‘
★ C A R IO O N  M A IS
WXiiderful far the c td id ietls rooms. They tiive desigiis c*f 
Hui'.ILleE«rr! 7  H-Xiid wad t£»* J
Only 49c
d tffs tm ai Cards
f r o m
te a m s iii ,  Si'Cdefi 
aad  Otnxiam,
49 c  to $ 3 .5 0
FiUit*lv<ttts, biie X J4 , .....
Ik t^JiT tiN  M.%f»
Mtm Zi 3. »  ___ ___
«  BEtUX.E t t m t t N  OV.A.L MATt
pjtstei thids* Hi tires 24" t  H ’
i t  IKKJtW.XY .M.XTS -  Ik .u tifu ! m.*U m 
** tor tea fvatri: Sites I I"  x T f' ...........
3.95
escb 6.4S 
2 .50e a ts
★ L’A M O IR  ACRII-AN .51.VIS
Deep lus'atifras pile mats ia f'Uik. bltie, turqufBUe, m save, 
veUow and green
Size 2?” X 4S” ............       1250
Sue 22" X 34" ................    6.05
A BtA ID lIU  OVAL .MATS
Sues 16” X 29”   .
A feVANHABl.K V ISC OSE MATS
24** X 4 S " ........ ........................................
21" X 36" ....... ...................................
each 2 .6 0
I
.... each 3.95 
  250




Bend ‘»m. Twist 'em , Sfdt 
foatn rubt>er. W*t!sat,>;e, 
i*fe, sanitary. Ideal !>;>r •  
child.
Un!) 59c and up
★ 3 R 0 E I5  ALL WOOL BROADLOOM
9 ft. widths. Reg. 7.95 »q. yd.
Special .........................................................    sq. yard
CARPET REMNANTS —  LP TO > j OFF
FLOR - LAY
SERVICES LTD.
6 .9 5 •UNDER THE SIGN OF THE CXIOPOGO”
524 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-3356
K e lo w n a
Tobacco Store
Bernard Avenue
Open Daily 8:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
•9 FUMERTON'S
^CHRISTMAS
Mens & Boys Department
Men’s 100% Terylcne
WHITE DRESS SHIRTS
Short point collar style, two-way cuff. Sires 13, Q  
1 5 ^ , 16 and 17. Reg. 4 .9 5 ...............................  O . / #
M en's Cotton Broadcloth DRESS SHIRTS
In white and pastel colors. Good range of sizes. 
Limited quantity. |  /VA A  A A
Regular 2.95 to 3 .9 5 .............. .....  I* #  #  to X * # #
M en's Plain Yellow HUNTING SHIRTS
Soft, warm cotton nap. Smart pointed collar. Roomy 
sleeves. In small, medium and large. 1 A A
Regular 2 .9 8 ..........................................................  I * #  #
Men's Lined WORK GLOVES
Lcathcr-faccd with canvas hack. Elastic wrists, Very 
sturdy and warm. Pull range of sizes. *j
t U t l • « «
m m m if  cm m B w u k / j \
But. . . m x t to the Trm.x,
Haworth s
'Merry Christmas'j
is the Happiest. .  J
G»%c k i,ii« | |4e*«4i« by § trct«a»i
fiM cvti)v«rC' (ttm liiw vw th 'i wide i n i y  
jewelr) gifu . . .
G iv e  a  Gif t  W i t h  a  F u t u r e
HAVVORlIiS HAPPINESS 
DIAMONDS
. Most preciciu* }*os»esii«»
. . , acquire Iu rto | beauty aetj 
In dtsUnctive Haworth's 
Hippine** SettlDfi snd kept ora th# top of your, 
finger through the built In magic of the exclusive 
• 'T ru -F it" feature . . . SELF-AJtJ^TNG THU- 
FIT UNITS make wearing a p lesture. No more 
twisting or turning, your ring is on to ttay .







ANYONE i S l
Regular 2.19
Boys’ lINDERSilORTS
Size 2 only, Reg. 49̂ * and 59^ 29c ,„d 39c
shoe Department
Women’s and Children’s AH Plastic l.«$V €U  I' BOOTS.
I'Icccc lined, sitlc gore, black and 
white. Sizes 13 lo ....................... 2.98
Boys* All Knhhcr PIII.I.-ON BOOT with removable in­
sole. Outside pocket at the top. Adjustable strap 
and buckles. Si/c.s I - 5 ................................. 4.98
FUMERTONS
Bernard a t Pandosy
Womens & Childrens Wear
SIX ONLY!
Women's Corduroy*Lined JACKETS
Sizes 12 to 18. A Reg. 16,98 value. Soft, *i A  A Q
comfortable corduroy lin ing .............................  I Z » # 0
Corduroy and Wool WOMEN'S SLIMS
Sizes 10 to 18, In colourful combination pat- A  A  A  
terns. Reg. 2.98 to 3.29. Sale ........................  Z * Z Y
Girls' Chenille HOUSECOATS
Soft, roomy chenille tailored in attractive styles and* 
colors. Sizes 4 to 6X, Reg. 3.98. A  i lA  0/10
Sizes 10 to 14. Reg. 5.98. Sale # and O a H #
Infants' SLEEPERS
With .safe, non-skid feet. 1  > 10 0  > 10
Odd sizes. Reg. 1.98 and 2.98 I « * t #  and
Women's All-Wool GLOVES
Black nnd while in sizes small, medium A O r
nnd large. Regular 1 .1 9 ............   0 # C
Ladies' BRIEFS
In assorted colours. Sizes small, A  *| A A
medium and large. Sale .........   0  for l » U U
Dry Goods Department
■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .       I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I —        . . . . . . .
50’’ X 5«’’ 7 0 ^
1 ABIT: CI.DTIiS ...................................................  /  ta t
Window Frill CTJR I'AINS ~  Elastic stretch made Q O |*  
of Dacron. In white with coloured trim ........... taOC
DEPT. STORE
Phone PO 2-2022
F O R  E V E R Y O N E
The Classic Oval and SeaiTiaster
by OMEGA 
Now a new Sopphette in time for gift giving . . .
These classical dc- 
»lgn.s will endure 
down through the 
years as will the 
high precision move­
m ents within. Avail­
able In 14 kt. w hile ' 
or yellow gold, wlthl 
or without diamonds,] 
from as low ns
Choose from the wide 
selection of indies’ nnd 
men’s O m e g a  nnd 
Companion Tlssot, Wltl- 
ttnuer, Bulovn, Elgin 
nnd Jnntes Haworth k  
Son Watches.
FHOM
3 3 J 5
Silver Tea Service
'riie rc’n nothing like n gift of silver , . . I t 's  
beiiutlfiil nnd will be cherished for innny Chiiid- 
ninses to come, CIumiso from Hnworth's 
large scleetlon . . Starting ns low ns 1 7 .95
V < /James HAWORTH & Son
JI.WI I.LI.RS 
541 Bernard Ave. -  I’O 2-2827
:
tm m a m , v n t m .  weiy. m. u n  f a q i  t b |
DISCONTINUED COLOR
PAIM TWES WtTHSTAND 172  MIIE AN HOUR WIND
Ifolas tr«*i iK«r* ftbewt tte
eaiy otej#cl» os t te  P tciflc  
l»l*ad of Guam t t e t  homad
tefof# t te  tyftoofi w itt-
out tubm ituag to t e r  172 fuifa 
aja hour w'lfxdi. T te  tall utw»
foetliiua to I way ia th« aligbt ifcem i t  WTackage to d  diaas-
breeiaa ahiia *11 teawttth l«r. lAP witt%haU>
Winnipeg Experiment 
May Effect Hospitals
WINNIPEG (O —An «*perl-’ 
m eot under way la W innltel! 
m ay have t  direct beartng oa] 
the future aulooomv of local | 
hoaptlal tru jlee  boardi. j
Under the terms cf the Maid-! 
to te  Hospital Servicet laa 
recently implemented, the prov­
ince undertakei to pay all ootr- 
ating costa of hoaoltal* and 80 
p er cent of capita! costa, leav­
ing the remaining 20 per cent 
of capital costs to be raised 
locally.
The government feels that 
leaving It up to local boards to 
ra il#  the 20 per cent for any 
conatruction p l a n n e d  would 
m ean retention of local retpon- 
aiblllty and a modicum of local 
control.
Victoria General HcMpital la
attem pting to raise ISOO.OW as 
its commitment to the addition 
of a 150-bed ludt In a »l,CMy„000 
project f*'T>ected to be ila r tfd  
late io 1963.
This !• the first such pro.icct 
undertaken under the plans and 
Its success or failure h  e x ­
pected to bear directly on the 
province’# loclln.ation to c a ro  
the plan further.
Health M inister George John- 
lon says the province doesn’t 
want to have to take over com­
plete control of the day-to-day 
operation of all the hospitals In 
the province. But, he adds, if 
the Victoria General Hospital 
experim ent is not successful, 
there may t e  no alternative.
*Tf we have to  pay all capital 
costa as well as all operating
costs as r e  are doing bow. I 
ther* is BO seas* la talking local ‘ 
sut«K »m y.
■'t>uf (Jan ia the most gencr-j 
.'ui In Canida. We feel that by j 
Setting the tesp tta is  run them-! 
«ei\e», betier patient car* is ' 
u.atntslned, >
•'There it m ore need for re-, 
jliisniib’e rltiien* on the te a rd i;  
of our bospltali than there ever! 
was. I don't want to t e  around! 
if i.he lOSJ-fer-cent takeover bap-| 
t->cns.” !
A Altyn Ros«cn. V lcl'irlij 
'board  chairman, li not partleu-i 
;b r!v  hoTxfii’ cf fulfilling the ' 
iobligation resting on his group! 
i in raising the $*00,000, j
I He alrrady has plans he] 
(hopes will raise $150,000 of the 
i total, but th* rem aining $350.- 
i ffV) has to come from the pub­
lic,
j Several fund-raising groups 
; already have turned down re- 
! quests to take over the cam ­
paign.
Eleadline for the s ta rt of 
construction Is Oct. I, 1963. 
After that tim e the government 




SAK.ON lAP) — lo ttin g  the 
rrniole. Jungle - covrred higti- 
liifKti of Centra! bout.h Viet 
Nam a te  huridrcd'i of small 
forts and outfKJSts, where Viet­
namese government trocqiS a.nd' 
their American advisors base; 
operations.
These operatinns arc not in­
tended to kill. 33jcv arc to m ake 
friends and influence people.
Outside the posts are dark- 
skinned tritesm en, who dress tn 
brilliant, hand-woven fabrics or 
loin cloths. They are silent sim ­
ple people, who hunt w ith 
spears and cross I j o w s .
Some are fighting on the side 
of the government forces. Some 
arc  fighting for the Viet Cong, 
Vietnamese Communist rebels. 
Most are  content lo be left, 
alone by all "outsiders,”  includ-' 
ing Vietnamese
There are 700,000 of these 
highland mountdinecrs.
PAINT
< k A L Em m m m  k i
Ar* you gcAog to pam t aad brighlea up y&or hcMB* fc* 
Chrialiuas? Weil, wa tev *  a hiuited stuck td iamijui 
paiats ta 'ptota. sfuarts a«4 g a lte s  la Cte«miiuiu«4 
sOae* i t e l  must t e  aoM. VbU U md  a to*«r |i» 4 e  <4 
brought to te r  a »p*cial fsr^Be-ttoa , . . tt i* itecs»- 
tlnaed cwte* flora catr togular atoci, Mtofy l»! fosvk la 
Uiiuted and will **11 l**t at ih tm  tow p iic til
25% o f f
Sill)NAM,EL VtXVUT 
Qt. Reg. 2M   .............
MONAMEL D IX O IA  
Ql, Reg. l.SO ...........
MO.NAMIX rO ttC tl 
rALHT -  Qt. Reg. 2
MONAMEL LATE3E 
Qt. Reg. 185 .......
MONAMEL SAHN
Qt. Reg, 2 95
MONAMEL GlxOSS 
Qt. Reg 5 35
TanTl find ether dlacttttUaurd Unea at 
Moaaaael pradoeta ata* eleartag at 23% *ffl I
mm mfm I  % k I
For The Women 
Who Wants
«iM jite I I
To Be Loved 
'S e v e n  W in d s '
by lk iE .A R E Y
Wlu»{)ct« a  m eua$»  no maa can (ail 
ttt uttJcitiarwl.
DuBtrry Sevtn Winds M e ttrd , 
Purse Perfume
.........  SA1.JE 1 2 1
. . . . . .  S-hlJE 1 .87
PLO O l
..........SALE 2 .21
_____SALE 1 1 4
. ......... SAI-E 2 21
. ..........SAI.E 2.51
So ibeTl Bcvcr be wiiboui h e r tek w ed  
D u lia n y  S c v ta  W usdt Perfum* —  ibe new 
ra e ie fr ti  purae-aija! M itt 4  IT O
S u p rem e-q u a rtc r-o u n ce  -
Dularry Seven Winds Gift Set
a
Kelowna
P a in t  8t W a l l p a p e r
Ltd.
532 Brmard Ate. PO 2-4320
I-or every bathing beauty jou know 
DuDarry five-ounce Bath Powder tnd 
Seven Windi Cologne Mlit (two ounce) 
to pamper and L  r  A
perfume her   Complete W * J w
DuBarry 'T red ou s Opal" 
Lipstick




800 CASSf BATTERIiSy 
a n d  IARPHONE
FLOOR POLISHER
with Twin Bm.thes
A gift that ,scrve.s for years. 
Complete with cord nnd buff­
ing pads. Aii-around vinyl fur­
niture guard. Quiet Vi H.P. 
motor.
3 3 9 5
Ycun For Only 1.06 
Per Week
l-ow, Low Priced ZENITH
VACUUM CLEANER
with nil attachments
A wonderful work-aaving gift for 
Mom from the family. Features 
full I H.P. motor for powerful suc­
tion, roil-nround ba.se, dispc.sable 
bags and attachm ent set.
ONLY 1.25 PEE WEEK
For little but precious
6-TRANSISTOR RADIO
The Teenagei’i  Fnvorite
ExceUent tone and power In a pocket-alied portable. Plastic 
case, m etal grill, leather case with strap.
Reg. 29.95 Value 
DLSCOIJNT 
STORE PRICE
2 1 9 5
4 S P tE D ^




Extra soft. scml-dct.ich- 
C(i pillow b.ick and scat. 
Hardwood frame, pad­
ded arras. Nylon friere 
covered.
Safe Creen —  Tur- 







Has detachable rem ote 
apcakcr, scpnrnlo tone 
nnd volume controls, 2 
turnover needles, 4 speed 
full autom atic chnnger. 
Hlnck nnd white carrying 
case.
Give your family the f^ft 
of year-round musical 
enjoyment —  It’s yours 
for only 7.99 DOWN 
and 1.55 PER WEEK!
DuBarry Royaj Lipstick in the new "Prc 
cious Opal” case ot ihlmmcring 
goldcn-bandcd. Three shades —
Poppy —  Cool Coral —






Buy On Time 
Pay Only .78 
Week
gi
of penrls, studded 
w i t h  n g o l d e n  
charm , this DuUarry 
compact looks ex­
travagant, costs a 
s o n g .  Uompressed 
powder in Cham- 
pagned Bel|to, Roan 
illu.sh, Jloi* Beig* o r 




CORNING WARE STARTER SET
9"  Skillet -  Tea Pot I O  Q f i
4 8  oz. Saucepan -  Handy IX *  O  O
“CORONET”
Reg. vidue 29.95 Starter .Special
6995 iQAftflflflfliL
USE MARSHAll WEILS 
FRIENDLY CREDIT PLAN 
NO PAYMENTS TIL '6 3
RECORD PLAYER
Ncttt and compact, plays all 
sizes. Adaptor supplied. White 
with Tangerine or Brown trim. 
A family favorite,
2 4 9 5
t i l
3.75




- D u lln rry  H a t h  





ine lam b's wool 
for the nntln - 
lK)wed puff. 
Complete





DRC(;S LIMI IED 
Bernard a t  Pandosy Phone PO 2-3019]
w L M r ii4  » m :Y  mm, m
A PERSONAL
J. t .  -lA C X * GOIUXYN
INVITATION
from your friendly
GORDON'S SUPER - VALU
f " i
J  t ’ »•'
lOHN E A U fl  
M f#!
h m im  SCHIE1W
. Welcome To All Downtown Shoppers During Our Giant
1
Tha courtaout folks a t  GORDON'S axtand a  worm walcome to all DOWNTOWN SHOPPERS this weakend. In 
addition  to the usual home-town, friendly recaption your-re used to a t  Gordon's, we've got some really outstanding 
food buys in store for you. Check your Red Tog flyer and tho specials listed on this p a g e . . .  you'll see why "You 




















-1.29Dry Belt C  A  Netted ^  ^













f o r 1.00
M AZOUOIL
32  oz; 
bottle 89c
s u p m - r A L a ^
Kelomma's Big Family DOWNTOWN, Home Owned Food Store
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